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TUESDAY, 1 FEBRUARY, 1916.

[The. Commission met at Parliament House, Sydney.]
~:tt%.ent :~

GUSTAVE
THOMAS
CARLISLE MILLER,
.
..

ESQ., M.L,A.. , N.S.W·, (IN
SA~~UEL BARNES, ESQ., M,IJ.A.; Victoria.
'J-'he H:OI~. JOHN WILLIAM BILLSON, l\f.L.A., Victo~i!1.
The Hon. WILLIAM THOMAS DICK, M.L.C., New Soqth W!I,les.
The Hon. ALFRED HICKS, M.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon. WILLIAM FERGUS HURLEY, M.L.C., New South Wa,les.
The Hon, PON ALD MELVILLE, M.L:C., Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN l'RA VERS, M.L.C., New South Wales.
BRTNSLEY HALL, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
J;Al'RICK McGARRY, ESQ., M.L.A., New South WIl.les.
JOHN BARNES NicHOLSON, ESQ., ?d.L.A., New Squth Wales.
ROBERT HENRY SOLLY, ESQ., M.L.~., Victoria.
RICHARD FREDERICK TOUTCHER, $:sQ., lVLL.A., Victoria,.

'.fHE CHAIR.)

1?ENJAM£N LINDSAY, Acting Chifif Draftsman, Department of Lan,d$, New South Wales, further. e.xaniiiie.d:..".;;
1066. CHA~RMAN: You IJave some further evidence to submit to the Commission1 Y~$, ~ hlj,ve cOI.Upil~q
statement~ in regard tq Hlv~ral of the. propo~als into which. the Commi!'\sio~ isincl;'uiring. ?dY fit'sf s~a.~mellt is ~~.
follows :-:PlilOP08ED RAILWAY J.mES.
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It is probabl.e that part of the.c r~ser....d land. in the Central Division may be held under Almunl Lease, po,rticu.lars o! w\lich "rc not ,)YI!i1l'ble ,:,t fI;~D,d Q(iI"!I;
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lVitni>$s-B, Lindsay, 1 February, 1916,
Tbei'e being, npPfll'ently, no sUt'yey in existellce of the
routes of tile nboyc proposed lines, tlwir pOSition lUllS' beel~
taken from a heliograph. obtained at the Department of
Public 'Yorks in this State, and shown np]Jroximately 011
the map produced,
As requested, the limit of the al'l'n. affected hy each proposal hns \)een fixed at ]5 miles from either side of the In'oposetl lines, and in ortler to clenrly define the Ilmits, itS well
as to compute the urea, which influence. each IJrOposltl, the
whole area affected by the fonr proposed lines has b.eell
diYided into sections, lllld 'illdicated Oil Ill,t]) by lettt~rs. A, E,
C, D, E, F. (;., II, J, antlE:. SectIons A, H. C. amI D comprl,,'() the total area seHell'by the 1\1ofllna-Eulrunald proposal;
Ilcctions A. E. C, E. F, and G cOllta in the total nrea affected
by the. Barliam-Balraililld line; sedions A, n, F, G, H, and
J include the total area influenced b~' the Swan Hill-Ball'alluld proposal; and Sections A, G. ,I. and K embr;lce the
, total !lroa setTed by tho 'I.'ooleybuc-Balrnnnld line. It will
he seen thereforo that the urea of Seetion .; A" is, COlUlllon
to nil tlte four rn'ollosals in (I nestioll.
Untenanted Crowll Lauds.
'l'here are only about 200.ncres of untellanted Crown lnnds
within the limits of the area afCoded by the first three pro. posnls, \'i7.. :-i\foamtl-Balrnllald (Sections A, B, 'C: D, Oll
ll!ap) ; Barl1alll-BnJrnnaltl (Sections l\, B. C, J<J. F. G) ; nml
:-::'.... an Hill-Bulrallllid (Sections A, B, F, G, H . .T). Most
or these, tllltenantell IaJllls are sitna te in COll1lty of Cairn
in the 'Westem Dh'ision of the Stnte; while tlw untenanted
Crown lands wit'hill the lilJlits of the area affected by the
'foul'th' proposal, 'l'()ole~'IJUc-nalral1a ld (i-;eetionR A, G, .T,' K
on map) is about ROO acres, abont two-thinlil of which is
situuted in tbe 'Yestern Diyision.
Porest Hesenes.
There are forty-foul' fot'est resel'vos-fol'ty-two wholly and
two partly-within tile limits of the uren affectell by the
i\1oullla-Balruuald proposal (Sections '.~' B, C, D), totalling in
areH ahout 110,1)00 acres. Or-this al'~a allo\lt 1,000 acres iII'e
lIOt lleld uuder any tenure, and the remaimlel', ahout 10D,000
a~res, is held under . lease a lid license, as follows
. About 78,500 ncres a re held. under improYement leases.
About 2,300.ncres are"held under special' leases.
Aoout GOO acres are heW under settlement leases.
Auout 210,500 acres are held nntler J.8th Section leases_
Ahout G,800 acr~s nre held uuder "'estern Lands leases,
Ahout [',300 acrC's nre .he](l under occlI]lation licenses.
"'ithin the limits of the arca affected .b,r the Bal'llmnBalrannld proposal (Sections A, B, C, Iil, 1" G) there are
,thirty-six forest· rcseryes, aggregating in' urea about 02,700
'acres, of whiel\ about GOO acres Hre 1I0t' IlCld undcr. any
tenure, and· tile hnlance. alJOllt :12,JOO neres, is beld uuder
lease aml liconse, as follows:Auout 1,1,500 acres are held under improvement leases.
~ Abont 2,700 aC1'(,8 nre lwlcl Hilder >'lleC'inl lenses.
Abont ]2.;;00 lH'l'CS arc 1l(,1d umler 18th Sectioll leases.
Ahout 14,HOO acres are held IIneler 'Westerll Lands leases.
About 47,SO() aeros nr'c held under occupation Iicellses.
TIll" tlrOll affectell by tile Swan' Hill-Bil Il'tlnald ]n'o]lo"al
(Seel"iolls A. B, F. G, H, ;r) conta ins twenty-three fo]'(;st
l'eserYos--lwcnty-one \"liolly aml tw:o partly-within its
limits. having a total area of about 32.;;00 acres. portion
of wllk-h, about noo :1(·l'e8. is llot; held lJl!(1ur allY teUlll'e, nud
the renHlintlC'l'. abon!: 31,900 aeres, is held as follows:Ahollt 7,400 Heres nre held· under Impl'Oyen](~llt leases.
Allont 2,fiOO acres are helt! uiuler special leases.
Abont !).nOOucres !\l'e held HildeI' J8th Section leases.
Abollt ({SOO HcrC's firc held lllHler ,Ye::;tern Lands h'a"es.
·About ':J,300 acres ure heicl illlc1er oeeujlation licelll';cs.
'fhere HI'e eightel!H forest I'CSel'yeS-~C\'el\teen wholly and
811e ]lartl~'-\\"ithilI the limits 01' the ,\l'eli affected by the
'rooleyoue-Bn Iranaid pl'oposn I, n 1110tllltiI~1{ ill area' to nlH!ut
:.!2,nOO acl'{'S, ll<lIt of which. about '1.000 n(:l·O;';. i;.; lIot held
ullder ally tClIurC, aud the balulll:e, about 21,900 acres, is
l.1eid nsfollows:' .
About 7,400 acres n l'E! held under iUlpl'OYcnJeut lenses.
About 1.,000 Hen's are held untler special leases.
i\ bout G,:WO neres are 11el<l \\1Hlf'l' 18th Section leases.
About 7,300 ;ines tire lleld tinder '''estern Lanas leases.
'['he total 11\11l1ber of forest !'cserves within tile iimits of
the m'eus affected by the fom'" ])l'o])osals ' IlIldet' cOllshlem'Uon is fiftr-lline. IIa\'iu/r nn ag;gregate area of about 100,nOO
ner0s, a fuir lll'oportion of which is low-lying eountry and
sill1ject to inundation. ~[,he timbcl' of these /'orest reserves
consists mainly of re(l gUll! aud box. ann is generally of a
valul1hle ehamcter. Out of the fifty-niue 'forest . reserY.{!s·
referred,. to ,above, nineteen, totalling in at'elt about 1G,000
acres, ha ve been dedieatC'd as State forests, '. _., ,." .... _

ImproyenlCnt Lenses,
'Vithin tile limits ·of. the llrea nffeetell by the Moama·
Bnll'Hnahl Ilroposn l (Sectioll!'! A, B 0, D on lllap) there
are t\Yentr-nine' illlprO\'elllent lenses, haYing a total acreage
of ahout Btl.OOO Heres. ,,'holly eoyered by reSetTeS_
TCIIIII·c.-Olle of the aboye lenses has a tenure of about
twenty-six yenl's. and the rellUliuing twcnty-nine haye el~eb
a tenure or t\\'enty-eight years; they,llU\'e a period \'H1-ymg
froll1 a bOllt lifteell to nhout twelltY-:'H.;yen yea rs more to ruu.
·j(cllta/s.-Tlw rents range froll] ·2511. per nere (Iml)rOyement Len~es 1.tl24 amI 1,02G, parishes of .Moolpa, Snlisbury,
TUl'oi·a. and Kyalite. connty ofWakool, llnd Improyement
LeHf'e 1,tl41. pnrl"bes of \VomlJah and MflIDilBga, county ot
Ctlirn) to 7·8!l(].' per ncre (hnpl'OYCIDent Lease 1,196, parish
of '1'oorHllga hb~', cOUll ty of Cadell).
'l'here are senmteen illlpro\'ement leases-sixteen wholly
ami one partly-within the limits of the area affected by
the .Barham-l\alrnnaJd proposal (Sections A, B, C, E, F,
(I), aggregu ting in H rea n bout 30,400 acres, also \yh\Jlly
eOYel'l'd . by reSet'yeR,
Ten rt re.-One of these leases has a tenure of about twentysix years, ami the other sixteen lUI ye each !\ tenure of
twelI'ty-eiglit years: tiley also haYe !\ perlod of varying froUl'
abont fifteen to abont twenty-seven .rears more to run .
HCl1t(t1.~."'::-Tlie l'ellts ralJl{e from '25(1. vel' aere (Improvemellt Lenses 1,024·, J .n2G. ~Ulcl I,VJl. n Ire;! ely nientioned) to
:Hl2d. per acre' (Illl]11;OY0ment I,ease'1,888, llllrish 01' Kynlite,
coun ty of Wakooi).
.
'
The area nCfecterl hy the SWHn .HiII-Bnll'Hnald proposal
(Seclilllis A, B, F. G, n. ,J) contains witl1in its limits fomtecn ill1]lrOYelllellt leases. totulling in u1'eu auout 21,400
acres, \Yl!oll~' CO\'el'ecl hy reserl·e>;.
TCnlll'c.--Olie lease has n temn'e of abont twenty-siX year:'!,
amI tile relll<l illing thirteell Ita ye each a. temB'e of fwentyei.!,:ht .rellrs. with a ]leriod varying from about eighteen to
n hont twent\'-sc\-en \'en 1's more to run.
ncnt(/.lH.-~rhe renl:s. l1l,e the B<lrhn'ul-BnlrHlwld proposal,
runge from ·2;;(1. ]ler aere (ImprOYell1C11t Leases 1,924, 1,920,
and .)))41) to 3·G211. per acre (lmpr,ovelllent J.:.ease 1,888),
all ]lre\'iouslr mentioned.
.
.
The limits of the area affected by the 'I.'ooleybuc-Balranuld
proposal (Sections A, G, ,I, K) embrace thirteen improveInent lease;;, allloUllting in urea to about 20,100 acres, also
all coYerc(1 by reserves.
:t'cnn/'c,-.~ll the above thil'teen lenses ha \'e each a tenure
of twenty-eight years, aud IIaye a ]leriod varying from auout
ei.~lltoell to a hont t:\\'t'lIt~'-::;eYl'1l yea 1'S morc to run. .
:Ucmta/s.-The rents of these leasei-l 1't111).!;e also fl'Oll1 ·2r.d,
pel' acre (fmWO\'emellt LeaHe~ 1,n::':4. 1.D20, uml l,tl41.) to
8·(;2d. peI' ,lcre (h!lprOYelllent Lease 1;888) already refelTed
to al)()\·C'.
.18th Section Leases,
ThNe n];e fiftcell 18th Section leases-eight w!tolly and
senm ))Hrtly-withill tile limi1s of the area affected by tlle
.Moallla-Hnll'l1uald Il]'oposal (Sedions 0\, B, C, D OIl mnp),
with a total a rea of ahont nO.100 acres, of wJtieh about
U!)JOO ncres are coyerell lIy resel'\"es.
.
'rf'1I111'0.·-8!)\"en of the alll)\'e Ica~es have encll a tentll"<:l
01' fifteen ~·eal':;. and the 'remaining eight h,n'e each a tenure
of t\\'(~nt,l"-(light se,u's; tlwy hnve a period nlrying from
about. fonr to abont ninetecn allll i'hl'ce·qullrter years more
to 1'1111.
•
RCllt.a/s.-The rents of the~e least'S rm"r;-e from l·;'Oa. per
acre (l8tll Se(:tion Leases 71 amI 72, in counties of Caim'
amI Wal;,ool) to (lIL ]lPl' :JCl'e (J SthSedioll leases 21 nnd
2,•. in eOllllties of 'l'own:"()]l!1 11 ntl 'Vnkool).
The nre't ,1tfede(lu.v the Barliam-Bnl1'llualrl proposal (Sec. tiolls A, H, C,. }], F. G) contains ten 18th Sedjon leases~c\'ml wholly anll tlll'ee partly-within its limits. with an
ag:"l'cgatc urca of ahont 74.700 acros, part of which, uhont
r,;;.70(j ncr"". is cO\'l)I'ed by reSel'YllS.
'J'clI/fl·c-I·'olir of rllI';;e lease;; huYe '(!,lch a tenure of fifte(~ll
real'S, and the othel' six It,ll'e e,\(;h 11 tennre of twenty-eight
J'eal"~; atul. liko the i\loulllIl-Bn Il',inal(1 proposal. thoy IU.1\'e It
pel'io(1 nll'.I'ilig i'rolll nh:mt f0111' to ni)out nineteen amI threequartel' F~al'R lltol'e to rl1n.
nellt(f./.,.--'.rlw l'entH range nlso fl'OlIl ]':)O(]. pel' acre (18th
S(:'ctiOIl lem;es 71.' and 72, already mentioned) to (;tI. per
Hcre (18th section lease 21, in COUllty of ·Walwol).
Seyen ]8th Sectioll lellses-1iYe wholly and 1\\'0 p,n'tl;rarc eml)l'aC(!(] witHin the limits of the area ntrecte(] by the
Swan Hill-Balnmalrl proposal (Sections A. 15. 11',. 9, H . .I).
totalling ill :1l'e,l about G4.aOO Hcres; part of this urea, about
'is.ROO acres. is co\'ered by reServes,
TWill rO.-One of these leases has n tenure of fifteen yeil.l'S,
awl the remaining six have eadl <l tenure of twenty-eight'
years. They lU1\'e a pel'iod "al',Ying from llbollt foul' alld II
half years to abom nineteen and tlll'ee-quul'tel' yeurs !!lore
to l'11n.
nUlltal.s.-The rents of the nUo"e seven lenses range nlso
from 1· ("'()d. pel'Hct'e (J.8th Se('tion leases 71 and 72) to nt!,
per aere (J.8t.h .Section lease 21), all pl'e"iollsly mentioned.

Witness-B, Lindsay, 1 February, IOIG.
Thet'e at'e four 18h Section leases-one wholly and three
partly-\vithin the limits of the area affected by the Tooleybuc-Balrflnald 11rdflOSal (Sections A, G, J, K), with a total
area of aBout 57,800 acres, about 3U,DOO acres of which are
covered by reselTes,
'l'cwl/re,-The above four leases have each a tenure of
twellty-eight yeurR, two oj' which haye aoout another eighteen
years to run, and the other two IUIY(l nineteen and nineteen
und three-quarter years !IIore to ruu respectively,
RCl!lr([,l.~_-T'he rents of these leases are :-]8th Section
leases 71 am1 72 already, lIlentione(l, l,nOd. pel' Hcre; 18th
Section lease 117, iii county of \Yako<">1. :2·i)Otl. pel' tlcre; awl
18th SectJon Jense 130, tllHO in county of Wa\;:ool, 311. ]ler
aCI'e.
"'ESTERN LANDS LE,\sEs,

Excepting P:)1't of Westel'll Lands lease 1.041, in se(!tioll K
(ahont i),liOO acres), all the 'Yestern Lands lenses llIllllbering- twenty-sevell, nre within Bectinu A, ,the area COllllllon to
tlte fOlll' VI'OpOSnlfl uncleI' l'e\'ie\Y, 'J'wellty-fiye of these le,lses
are wholly, :lIul two are partly, within the limits oj' the area
affected by eaeh of the fOUl' propo~mls in qnestioll, the
aggl'egate area of which is about 210,!J00 acres ill the
case of ::\[oHIlUl-Hnlruwtlt1. Harha lll- Ball'aUllhl, 11 lItl 8wn n
Hill-Balrallnld 11l'Orlosals, \\'hile ill the 'J'ooleylHlc-Balr,llUIltl
Iiue the total aI'en alllounts to about 2HJ,100 ncres. Part of
tilE' area of each of the three 1)I'oilOSa ls fir~t lIlentioned (about
41,000 acres) 'is covered by reserves, nIHl ill the fOlll'tll proIJOsal the area cO\"f;l'etl hy reselTes totals abont 44,000 Hcres.
As already stated in connection with the 'Vestern Lauds
leascs in tlw other proposals hefore the Commissiou: these
If'asps also expirc on the 30th ,Tune, 1048, and lik» thos»
leases, haye nbout t\yentY-Hev0n :mel a half ~'enrs more to
rUl!,

. Rcnta.lR,--'rhe rents of the aboye lI'estern Lanels leases
riluge fl'om '05(1. IWl' acre nVe;;t'ern Lands leaf;es 721 amI
and 1,32G) to :2'2ntl. )Jer HCI'C (W(~stern I,allc1s lease 2,1(2),
all in COlllity of Cairn, 'j'hese rent;; hnye IJeen tleterminetl to
\lal-es \'tlrrillg from 30th ,lUlie, ll)lS (1I'»stel'll Lands leases
2,11)2, 2,202, 2,204, 2,212, 2,2J5, allt1 2)300), to 31st December,
1010 (WeHtern Lunds lease 2,311), all in cOllnty of Cairn, anel,
like the 'Yestern LandS leases in the othOl' proposals berol'e
the ComllliRsioll, umle!: the pI'oyisiollS of seetion 10 of tlte
lI'estern Lauds Act of 1:)0], are subj»ct to re,appraiselllent
after the (late to which the rerrtal of ellcll individual lease
hfls been (leterlllinetl; hnt, HS stntetl in the guston awl
Meilmnn proposals, ill the event of any pub) ic work b»ing
executed hy the Goverlllllent Oil 01' ill the vicinity of nny
lense or license, and loy that rt~lIS{1l1 the va Ine of such lense
01' license lIe enhanced, :l l'e-nllllatioll of such lense or license
will he made, and the amount of illCl'ensecl rental, if l1ny,
deterlllined,
Powcr of withdr,nnll by the Crown for Pnrl)OSeS of
Settlelllen t.
'i'here HI'e nltogether thirty Imrn'o\'ement leases within the
limits of the IIreas affected ·by the four pl'oposnls Hntler COIlsitlerntion.
'l:he Crow II uncleI' the eonditiolls attache(]
tl{et'eto lUIS pOWer of \yitlulmwal for purposes of settlement
without in fln~' cl1se compensation, »xcept for lessee's interest
itl' the impl'on;lllenis 011 the. land so witlHlt'lI\\'n; hut with fhe
exeeptioll of improvement lease ] ,523, in the cOII(Htioll:;' of
which llO mentioll is I1I:1c1e of the cO\'erillg reserve, all the
other twenty-nine lease:;., which Hre also covered hy resel'VlItions, ltnye conditions that ill the event of l'e\'ocatioll nt'sncll
reserves the Crown has also ]lowe I' of with(lrawal witllOut
compeusation, provided that ill l'e:;pect of the .illll)1'OYements
effecte!l under the terlll of th() le:lse, the lessee will he entitled to rece!ye a proportion of IIny pflylllent for such
illljJl'ovelllents wltieh lIlay be llHHle IW an incoming tellallt in
terlllS of section 2]3 of the Crown Lamls COllsolitlation Act,
l!1l3,
FollO\ving are th» details of these leases:In fifteen illlln'O\'emellt leaRes the CI'OWll has power «(I)
at any time, and frOlIl tillle to time, to withdrnw tlI» \v!tole
0]' allY part or Ilarts of the luud lcased after the expiration
of ten ref! rs from the COllllllencelllt)!lt of the lease, \'1Z,
Aftel' 14th October, 1!H2, improyement lease!" l,02!l, 1,030,
and 1,031; afte]' 10th ;JlIlIe, 101::1, illlj)I'oYemeut leases] .1!)2,
1,ln3, 1,0!)4, I,19G, 1,10G, amI 1,lWi; after 12th .Tune, 11)13,
illllu'ovelllent lease 1,202; aftet' ·27th Jul~', 1m3, illll)1'OVelllent
lease" 1,231, 1,232, amI 1,233; after Dth Septmnbel', 1m3,
iIllIH'O"Hment le:)se 1,2,,4; aml aftcl' 17th No\'ember, 1ll14,
improyelllent l!~ase 1.415, (11) In the event of covering
forest reServes becoIllill:": in the ollinion of the Minist»!' for
Land::; useles>; for fOt'estr)' Imr]Jos»s, tlte \vhole or allY part
or pHrts of the lease may he withdrawn without compensHtion. 11llt with the prm-isioll regnnlillg iIllIH'()\'emcllts, in
terllls of section 213 of the Crown Lamlil Consolidation Act,
1!)13, n I'reatl~' mentioned, 1t lUay, be pointed out, howe\'e!',
thut condition (a.) is only opemth'e after the forest reserves
'vithin tile lenses haye heen reYo\;:ecl; and that since the
(''OIDing into force of the Forestt'y Act, ]!JOO, altbouj;h the

Minister Cor Lnmls may be of opinion that any forest reserve
is wholly or in part useless for for»stry pUl'po~e~, the matter
of its reYocatioll IllIlst be referl'cd to the Mllllster charged
witlt the administration of the Forestry Act for liis COl1elllTenCe,
In tltit1:»en leases, improvement lenses 1,888, 1889, 1,923,
1,!}24, 1,025, 1,920, 1;927, 1,028, 1,92D, 1;030, 1,!)31, 1,941, aud
1,H40, the Crown lIas power in the event of tile whole or nny
])·art or parts of reserves within the land leased beill~ t'evoked, to withdl'fl IV the w!Jole or flllY part 01' parts of the
laml lensed comprised within such reservation without eompemmtion, except in respeet of the improvements in terms
of section 213 previously referred to,
In one lease, improvement lense 1,!)]2, the Cro\\'n has
power (a,) at any time, amI from time to tillie, to wit~ldruw
the whole or UllV part or parts of tlte land lensed III the
event of it rHilw:iy or tralllway being constrncted within] 5
llIiles from any pnrt of the lund leased; (11) if the iVIinister
is of opinion, nftel' l'nport hy tho Local Land Board, that
suc,lt hllld lIIay be prolitahlr occllpiecl for agricnltlll'ul pU]'·
poses; «() after the e)Lpil'atioll of ten years from tlw COIll'
lltenCellHmt of the I»ase, viz., 25th September, J!12Z; aud
(d) in the event of the whole 01' allY part or parts of 'a
reserve within the land leased being revol;etl, linder this
last condition \yitlulr,l\vals llIay he made also withont eOIlIpensatioll, hut th» mntter of illlprm'ements to h~ deal.t w~th
in terllls of section 213 of the Crown Lamls COllsollc1fltlOll
Act, 1!)l3, already quoted,
In one lease, impl'm'emenf lease 1,;:>23, the C]'own has
pOWeI' at any time, nnt! from time to time, after the expiration of ten years from th!) commencement of lease, Yiz" 4th
S»ptelllber, lOlG, to withdraw the whole or any part or parts
of the Innd leased for pUl'l)Qses of settlement, withont, in
allY cm;e, cOlllpemmtioll, except for lessoc's interest in illlproyements on tile land so withdrawn,
Of tit» Sixteen 18th Section lent>es wholly or partly within
the limits of the area affected oy the fonr proposals nndel'
re\'iew, the Crown, umler the cOlHlitiolIS go\'etlling same,
has powel' of withdrawn I for pUrl)OSeS of settlement in
resr1ect of fifteen leases; and, like the improvement leases
referred to aboye, witllont in any cnse compensation, exc»llt
for the lessee's interest in the improyements Oil the Iflncl so
\\'ithdl'!lWIl, as follows
!
In five 18th Sectioll ienses, the Crown has power at any
time and from time to tillle to withdraw tlw whole or any
part' 01' parts of the 1;1II11 lensed nfter the eX]limtioll of tell
~'eflrs 1'1'0111 the commencement of tlIe leases, viz., after 10th
Odohel', 1!l14, 18th Section lense l; after 11th Octob»I', ]lJHi,
]8th Section leases 71 amI 72; after 24th October, 1!)JG, 18th
Section lease D2; nml nfter 24th iHnrch, lOU, 18th Sectiou
iease 120,
In eight leases nw Crown hns power (a) at any time, and
from time to time, to witll!lmw the whole nt' flllY part or
parts of the land 'leased after the expiration of ten years
fI'OllI the COlllmellcelllent of the lease, \'iz .. 11)th Sedion lease
21, I1fter 5th Dec»mhel', 1!)14; 18th Sed ion lenses 40, G2,G3,
amI 7S, fliter BOth :\ll1l'eb, 281'd August. 1st September, nnd
21st Decelllhel', 101i), l'eSllecth-ely; l8th Sl!<:tiou lease 112,
nfter 11tl1 February, 1!1l7; and 18th Section I»nses 121 and
122, nfter 24th l\:Inrch, 1m7, (II) In the eYellt of forest
l'eRen'(,S ()o\"(~l'illg leasel' becoming, ill the opinion of the
:\fillistpl' of Lands, wholly or in pn I't useless for forestry
purposes, the righ t Is resencd to the Crown to withdril\Y the
whole, 01' any part or parts, of the laml leased without COI1lpell!latioll, but liI,e ill the improYolllent lenses abO\'e-meutioned, with the l)l'oYisioll rel-("Hl'lUllg illllWOYem»nts in terms
of section 2]3 of the Cl'own Lands Consolhlution Act, 1D13_
In Olle lease, 18th Section lense 117, the Crowll Itas power
(fl.) :It an)- tillie, and from tillle to time, to withdraw the whole
or any part or parts of tlte lease after the expiration of ten
years fro III tlIe cOJllmencement thereof, Yiz" 20th F»brllary,
U)] 7. (lJ) In the e\'ent of covering forest ret>erves becollling
ill the opinion of: the Minister for T~nll(ls, wholl,v or in part
lIst:)less for forestry purposes, or in the e\'ent of trayt)]ling
stoe]; 'IlHl call1ping l'esen'e, lI1u1 r»~el'\'e for crossing, bt)COllling wholl~' or partly useless for such purposes, the right is
]'eserved to the Crowll to witlldl':1w the whole or [lny ]Jart
or parts of the laml leased without compell:;'lltioll, except in
l;ega 1'(1 to imprO\'ements in terllls of seetion 213 refet'red to
above. ]1I th» lust nine of the preceding ]8th Section leases
it limy be llll!lltioned tliat, like the improYem»lIt leases, eonditiOll «(() is not opcrative nntil after the forest reserves
within the leases lta\'e been revoked, and that the matter
01' revocation must ])e referred to the l\Iinistm' charged witll
the ntlmiuistrutioll of. the l!~orestry Act f.ot' his concurrence,
III one lense, 18t11 Section lease IRfl, after ttl» expiration
of ten yeal's from its (:onllnencement, viz.. GUI Septelllber,
]D17, the Crown lms power at HllY tillie, and from time to time,
to witlI(]l':1w the whole <ll' nny part of the lease; the Crowll
hns also the right l'esenec1, in the event of trnvelling stock
reserve \\'Ullin· tilt) lease becomillg, in the opinion of the
MinIster for TAmas, wholly or in part useless for t1'ayeUiug

Witness-B. Lindsay,

1'Febrl~ary,

1916.

Etock, to witl\draw the whole or /lny part or part!! or the
cess isgGneral1y'for the Land Board to inqvire a,nd recQI;ll-·
I'ease without compensation, except in respect 'or improvemend and to determine the values and' what improve.
nlents with the provision in terms ot section 213.
ments the bolder should be paid for.
In tl!~ l'Climining lease, 18th Section lease 25, the Crown,
1073. Generally speaking, 'of what do the iIrJ.prOvelnQnt.<!
uuder conditi<lll, I1flS no power of withdrawal for Pl11'- consist for which compensation may be claimed 1 Ringposes of settlement, but Ims a general power under the Closer
barking, scrubbing and suckering, tanksinkiIlg, anq
Settlemeqt Acts to acquire with compensation for closer set- ,fencing are, generally speaking, the improvements stiplJ.tlemel~t llllY lllll('j COhl{lrisec1 iIi 'allY 18tll sec'tiol,} lease.
lated in the concl,itions of leases, but other imprCivel;llent$'
Witl) l'~gltl'd to the general1Jowe1' under the Closer Settle- may be specially permitted. In the event of wi~hdrawaJ
llient Acts to HcqbiI'c with COlllpcI~sntioll for closer sett\.e, for settlement under the conditions the holderm:ay Qe
lllellt nilY Jand ct'lmri1'ise<\ within the leases herein l'eferre(,
compensated for his proportional share
such imprQYf,l.
to, aml.,Hlso regarding,the power of withdrawals ill eonneements. In the event of resumption under Hie Oloser
tion ":it1l lenses iil, the tv:!?stern Divi,sion of th,ls, State, fnl.!
Settlement Act he may receive such compensation for his
['eferenee lws been IlladE! to these matters, in the statenHHit
interellt
in the lease and improvements as may be deterEllbmitted 1;0 the Com,lI'tlssion, on 15th November, 1915.
mined.
' .
Mention nIllY also be made that under the provisions of th!?
]074. Is there any difference in regard to Western la:ntt
Crown Lands ConBoljdation Aet, the holder of any improve,
leases ! We do not deal \\·ith ~hat land; it, is l,md.er fb:~
meut lease may, at any time during the last year of the lease,
Western Lnnds Oommission.
apply for the portion of the leasehold which contains the
1075. As t~ occupation licenses? They are ephemeral
Jii!;see's clwelli\lg house, Hot exeeeding 040 acres in aren, ail
tenures.
So long as the man pays his an.n\lal fee hi~
homestead grant, provided the area be improvecl with pel'li<;ense continues, but there is nothing to prevent tbe 18,114
lllUllent, lixecl, Hnd substantial improveme~lts, includi\lg dweI,
being taken awa.y at any time and made av~ilablQ for
ling honse, to the yalne of £1 per aere before the date o(
settlement.
npplientioll, and to be the property of the appIieant.
1076. If we want land along a railway track what
, Section A, C01l1111011 to the four proposals in qnestion, includes within its limits Bnlranald Irrigation Area (about
method is Pllrsned; will it not, be necessary to pas!! an Aet
2,000 acres), shown on map by light,blue tint. r.rhis area
of Parliament; before answering the question I ~efer yor~
was originnliy vested in the Couneil of the MUllieipality of
to j\fr. I.1angwe11's evidence on page
1 The Olo~e~
Rulrannl<l by the Balranald Irrigation Act, 50 Victoria )(0.
Se~tlemellt Act has provisions for' resuming land for,
2U, in the yenr 18!13, but under the Irrigation Act, 1912, was
\'(lsted ill the COlUmissioner for 'Vater Conser\'ation and
settle1l1enl, 'and leases may have cOlld~tions permittin~
ll'rigatlol). NOlle of this I,and h,ns, apparently, be.en dis·
-ivithdrawal for settlement.
,posed of so fill'.
'i07,(.
Assi.lmillg
that
W9
want
land
within
the
l~-mii~
Ilainfall.
radius for the purpose of railway construction will it be.
'rile average mUtUal rainfnll on the whole of the affeeted
areas nll'ies from about 14 inches nt Monnm to about 121 necessary to pass an Aet of Parliamen,t to Qbtain it~ U
inches at Halrnllald.
the railway is approved resumptions are made wholly
, 1067. MIl. BILLSON: If the Minister ns head of the uIIder the Public Works Act. Where the land is wanted
Forestry Department 're:;ommends to the :WIinistcr for
fo~ settlement we take action lIild~r the (JIoser S~ttlement
under the withdra\val cOl~ditions of lea~es. ' .,
Agriculture, who is the samc individual, that certain 'Aet,
reservations for forestrY be revoked and the ,Minister fOl;
1078. What is the method' of determining the qompe):i'
Agriculture Coneu1'S in the recommendation, are the lands
sutiOll a~Hl for settling disputes? Tho;!e matters are dealt
revoked and made aVli,ilable for settlement? The :WfinisteI' with by the Land Board, to whom the :M:illister refert.\
~or Ilands and not the :Minister for Agriculture is now
them. The 1Ifillister is guided by the reeommendation. ot
charged with the administration of the :Forestry Act, and
the Board, and if he is not satisfied he may refer the'
may,' ifhc sees fit; plake the land' available for settle,
matter to the Land Appeal Oourt.
ment. He woil1d not have to ask the authority of Pt\rlia1079. Suppose the lessee is dissatisfied? He Clln appeal
lnent.
to the Land Appeal Oourt.
," iOB8. With regard to resumptions for l"ll.ilway purposes"
1080. Is the decision of that court final? No; it Ipay
must the lessees be compensated for the land resumed; if
be carried to the State Supreme Oourt or the High Oourt.
not for the land, then. for the improvements, and if so,
1081. Then there being no fin<llity in the I>epartment
what method is adopted to determiI!C the amount of com~
it could become the subjeet of continn~d litigation? It
pensatiol~? That is a matter for tllC Public 'Yorks De~
could; bnt it rarely becomes so.
'
partmellt, the resumptiol1s being n;lUde nnder the Publie
1082. You say" rarely"?
do not kuow at this mOqtent
Works Act.
of any case that has gone beyond th~ Lqnd Appeal Oourt.
1069. Have the lessees holdil1g land llnder any tellUre I, do llot remeJ;nber the Tcr<llba reswnptions.
the right to COI\Vert them iitto freehold other than ill th'l
10gq. MR. 'l'RA VEllS: You lire not dealing with 1!i~4
caSe of the (;40 acres ~,No. There is no power to convert taken \lnder the Public Works Act? No, we have p.othing
improvement leases except in the case of a resident holder to do with that.
effecting'improvements to the c.'<teIit of £1 per acre, and
1084. MR. MELV:r:r.1LE : Could something be dOllG to stop,
then Ol.lly over a maximum area of 649 acres. In that oase the taking up of land within the 15-mile radius while t{i1s
conversion is not neeessal'ily his rigl;t if the lanel is re- Oommission is COl1siclering the qnestiollof constrllcting
served from sale, but he may convel't with the permission: these rq ilways? I do not think th~ COIllmission would.
of the Minister.
have power to do that.
1070. Take the case of llpecial lellses? The 'hol(iers have
1085. 'Mil-. mLISON: There are in New South. WlIles a.
, power there. Those leases may be copverted into condi- llllmber of leases to which is attachecl a, condition that
tional purchases.
oIle-eighth may be acquired without compensation ~ Those
1071. ·])oes that apply to the ,\'hole' of the lalid held? are 'Western Lands leases.
'
Not llecessqrily. It is at the option of the :Minister to . 1086. Assul1ling that we want land for raihvay p'UI1!o~ffi
grant or withhold perrpjssion as to the whole or apy part and, one-eighth has already been resurped what ,\rov.ld
of the area. The :Minister has before him the reeommen~ happel1 ? lly opinion is that land necess~ll'Y for r~ilw!lY
dnti~ll of the I.1and Board. If the· Land Board reeom- construction can be taken under the Public Works Act,
l:.lelicls adversely the conversion e~n1110t be made; if it If those better acquail~ted with the law e:;tpress a view to
rccomQ.lel1ds favourably the Minister may assent to (jon-. the ~O!ltrary I will wi~hdraw my opinion.
,
1087. :Mil, BARNES: There is a very lal'ge territory helQ:
version.
'10'72. Is there power for eOTIversion in connection with by tenants nnder the Orown; have you information as tQ
18th section lenses ? No. There is always compensation t:4e 'use ,to which that lllIld is being put? I have no per"
for,
improvements in, the case of resumption. The pro.;, sonal knowledge on the matter.
r-'
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1088. Is. there any eonrliti;n in the le~ses' that certain things must be done ~

Mainly as to effeeting improvements

-

My next statement is as follows:-

,
A:ienntcd
Lands.

I

Reserved L,nds.

Le.sed Lands.

Crown Lands.

Western
Lands
Leases.

Held under Held under
occupation pcrmissj,'e Untenanted.
license.
oceupancy.

--'--'-,-.-.-'

--'-'-.

-~

To~l

Held undel'

Lines.

-

Including
conditional

Not under

lease~

lease:.

tenupe.

license. u.nd
permissive
oceupancy.

any

!

L __~_"~ ..-~.-----

~1;"~ldjng -I
73,900
acre~

I

reserves.
Eu,ton

to a point 40

mil~s north

(Areas A. and

n.

acres.
\l,900

acres~

....................... .

on

23,900

acres.
!l8,800

Total, 10S,700

~~ap.)

acrQiJ.

I:

803,7CO

a;;:;;;;:'-

Illcluding
11,400
a.cres
reserves.

n.~;.
88,400

Including

40'miles north ...... ' .................

(Areas A. and C, on Map.)

ncreS.

a,cre~.

acres.

28,700

2,6QO

100,900

76,00('

acrE's.
709,100

U ntenan tee! Grown Lunds.
Within the limits of the area atlectr!c1 by the Euston Ill'Oposal (A fiud B O~l map) there m:e about n,800 acres of
untenanted Orown lands; aqd the area affected by the Meilman proposal (A. C) cOlltains within Its lililits nbout 20,800
uCl:es of untenanted Orown lauds.

Western Lands Leases.
The area affected by the Enston proposal (A, B) inclndes
forty-four Western L~nds 1eases"":thirty-three wholly and
eleven partly-withiu its limit, having an aggregl,tte area Qf
about 803,700 acres, part of whieh-about 73..900 acres-is
covered by reser"es,
.
There are forty-three Western Lands leases-thirty-three
whOllY and ten partly-within the limits of tile area affected
b;y tpe Meilmall proposal, having a total nre(\. of about
709,100 acres, of -ivhich about 7G,000 acres m'e covered by
l'esel'ves.
, With the exception of a few cases, generally speal;:i~g all
the leases 1n the Western Division of the Stllte brought UlHlel'
.the prov~sions of the ''Vest ern Lands Acts, fall iu OIl 30th
June, 1943, the above leases, in comlUon with the others,
expire on the salUe gate; they have therefore about twentygeven and a half years more to run.
Renta;l8.~The rents of the Western Lands leases within
the linlits' of the area affected by both proposals l'l}llge frol.11
,046<1. per acre (Western Ll1nqs leases 452, 598, 95Z, alid
1,030, in county of Taila, and Westel'n Lands leases 950
and 1,362, in cmlllties of Wentworth 'fnd Caira, respeetively)
to 1·04d. per ne1'e' (Western Lands· lease 417, also in county
of '['uila), The rents of the above leasos nre determined
to dates varying from 11th December. 1913 (Western LUI'llls
lease 51)8) to 10th October, 1927 (Western Lands lease
1,097 muJ 1,488), all in county of'l'ailn, and under the jJl'Ovision of Section 19 of the Western Lauds Act of IfJ()l are
8nbjeet to re-llpllraisenH~Ilt after tht> dn.te, to which the rental
of each individual lease has been deterl1\ine'd; but in the
event of any public works being exeeutell by or on behalt
of the Goverl1l11ent on or in the vicinity of any current.
lease or licellse. and by that reason the vnlue of sncll lense
or license, in the opinion of the Minister, after report lly
Oommissioners, is enhanced. a re-vulul\t!Oll of such tease or
lice~se or any pnrt thereof will be illade and tile tll1IOUlIt of
itlcre\tsed rental, if any, determined.
With regard to the pow'Cl' of withdra1'>1l1 by' the Crown
for pm'poses of settlemcIlt ill connection with the al)(rre
Western L!lnds leases, attention Is invited to the stll.telllent
submitted to tlie Commission on 15th NO"felllbel', 191:t

1

acres,

73,800

I

~

n.~re&.

I

.~.L

I

acres.

88,400

I

1,128,100

__
-~--~

a-;;;.
192,700

I
I

I

acre'.
20,800

I

acres.
l,042,201J

-'-1

j--To"tal,301,90O;;:-C;:;'-,

Total, 103,400 acres.

I,iJ;:e the other proposals before tile OOlllmission tile position of these two line;; has been tllken frolll n heliograph
obtuined at the Department of Public Wori;s of tllis State,
ami nIllll'oximately ShOWll on the "lllllp i1l'odllCed,
The limits of the 11rea selTeu by eudi proposal hn \'e also
been fi.x;ed, as l'equ,ested, at 15 miles from either Side of each
proposed Hne, and the areas nffected by bOtI.l proJlosH!S l1a YC
been ilH1\cated on mall producl'(l by letters A, B, O. The
urea mal'ked A is conuilOIl to both line,;: areas B and A
represent tile total area affectetl by the' Euston proposal,
wIllIe nrellS A anll () n'llresent the total 111'e:i sen-ed by the
MeiJ III a n Pl'oposnl.

n~~.

128,400

. Illcluding
Including
11 .400
13 000
acres
a~res
reserves. , reseryes.

acres
reseryes.

point

I

Total, 290,<:00 acres,

.

.

I

I

Incltl(jing
13,500
acres
reserves.

------- {'----·-~~I:----I

,

Meilman to a

Arelt

Ualnfal!.
The average HUllUfll minfall on the area affected by both
jlroposals is about I::! inches,
iDS!). !viR. :MELVILLE: The question whkh I ask~d
.before again presents itself here. Will not our consideration of the construction of these railways bring about a
run to secure this country? We classify the land a~ld fi.x
the prices.
1090. Putting a railway through country vastly in"
creases values; in the next two or three weeks t:Q.ere majl
be a number of applieations for the untenanted land hera
affected, there being such a large quantity of it ~ If thQ
Western l,ands Commissioners offer the land for lease it
may be taken up, but it must nrst be offered by them. It
it is .t1. fact that the railway is to be constrncted they
would fix their rents accordingly.
1091. Then it is only untenanted because it has not
·been offered? That would be the assumption, but I really
do not know why it is llntenaT\ted,
10!)2. ~11!. 13AHNES: Are there any vacant irrigation
holding" within the arel,t to be .served that have llot yet
been applied 'for, but which may be npplied for at any
time while this inquiry is ;proceeding ~ 6,211 acres wer!l
set apart in the IVentworth irrigation area, but I am no.
aware of the result. That is the only irrigation area that.
can be affected? The next statement which I have compiled is as follows :.PRQPOSED

RAILWAY-\VE~'l"\'ORl'H TO .MILlURGAY.

Alienated lan,ds (tint~d hl\1e)Indudi~lg conditional purchases and eonditi0nn.llen.scs ... . ..... ,.
Heserved Lands, ahout 181,400 aCresAbout 8,400 "",res not beld under ~ny terlUl'e (ci"nted green) ... , .•
173,000 acres held under lease and license (edged green).

acres,

(ahout)
79,500
8,4~~

Abo.ut 181,400 acr.s.
Wontworth

Inigation Area (cross·hatched blue)

10,600

Western Lands leases (hatched blne)Including about 169,900 ncre! reServes.,
Crown Lands (tinted brown)··geld under occupation
licenses (ineludius about S,leO ac. reserves)~nhout 3t lOQ acres}
Untenanted., ..... " ..... , ......... 1 •••••••• l'
.3QO"
.
(About 178,000 ac. l'escrms)"

'1;ot.I a,ea.. .. . .

905,000

3,40()

3,400"

. ..... about

1,006,00&

. In this proposal the jlo:"lition of the line 11US oeen taken
from tile heliograph obtained at the Depllrtment of Publie
\VorkR. n lready referrel1 to in eOI1l!C::tion with the other
,proposals hefore the COI.IIlI1 iss i 011 , amI is shown Hppl'oxi.
IImtely 011 the map produced. The limit of the area nffeeteJ
by the propos/li in question has also been fixed at 1[; miloo
from either..$ide of the proposetl lie.e, ilS "pquested, and i:l
shown by red bum!s on the llWP,
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T;ntenallted C,ro,,:n Lands.
Within the limits above l't,ferred to there are only alJont
'300 acres of Hn tenantedCrowll 1Hllthl.
Forest Hesenes.
There nre oIlly two small forest reserves withiil tile limits
'of the area affected by the proposeu line, haying H combined
area of about 1,200 neres. and both are held under oecupation
license. Oue of thes'~) reserves (-ontuins the only pine in the
locality, and the tiI~ber of the other l'eSCITe is principally
used for fUi? I for steamers.

CHARLES AUSTEN HODGSON, Superintendent of
:[.il1es, New South \Vales
further examined:-

Government

Railwayl'l,

1093. CHAIRMA)l": You have prepared some data
which you ~l'e prepared 'to" submit to the Oomrnissioll?
Y ('s, I have prepared the following four reports:Co~rpARATIVE STATEMEN'r 01" 'WHEAT AND 'WOOL RATESNEW SOUTlf \VALES"AND VIC-TOlHA:

Wheat.

I

Wool.

(Greas,.)
•. '

Wool.

(Scoured.)

I

Mites.
Wentworth Irrigation 1\1'en.
Victoria.. '
Victoria. IN.s.
N.S'r~~j
Victoria.
Per ton.
Pf'l'
1'er too.
Per ton. N PS~r\r~;l~S Per ton.
The limits of the area affected by tlle proposed rnilway
ernbrnce tile Wentwortll Irrigation Area, sllo\y1l 011 malh;',
d.
,£ 8, d.
G:t •. d.
oS s. d.
£ s. d. :t. s. d.
by blue eross llntciling, This area, which amounts to about
[) 17 0
[) l~ 6
o 14 7 1 0 II
50
0 5 0
0 5 6
1 18 II
10,eOO acres, was originally vested ill the Council of the
1 13 6
1 9 2
0 8 \I
0 7 e
1 5 0
100
"2 3 0
[) 8 8
2 8 0
2 3 9
010 3
1 17 6
150
Municipality of Wentworth by the Wentworth 'lrrigatioll
214 3
[) 9 6
2 12 1
2 9 1I
oil 6
2 510
200
3 0 6
2 15 6
~ 0 5
010 0,
012 6
2 14 2
260
_~et ti4 Victoria Xo.7, ill tile year 1800, out WillS sub?
6 9
[) 13 4
:I 1 \l
:I 4 7
300
010 6
2 18 4
3 13 0
3 8 0
3 8 9
sequently vested in the COlllmissioner' for Water Conser014 2
3 2 6
a5H"
011 0
3
19
:I
3 10 10
[) 15' 0
314 3
011 4
400
3 4 7
vation and Irrigation limIer the Iniga tioll Act, 1012. Out
[) 15 10
450
OIl 8
[) 12 0
[) 16 8
1>00
of the total' area, about 1,300 acres of il'l'igated hlllrlS, COIll017 6
5hO
012 4
[) 12 8
[) 18 4
prising eighty-eight holUingl'!. have already been taken up,
600
nnd there are now residing: thereon sixty-two settlers; It
Subject to mimimum
weight 01 6 tous per
further area of nbont (1,211 acres was set llpal't by Guzette
4·whoeled truck.
,notice on 8tll December, Hllti, for disposal ns irrigated and
non-irrigated holdings: HUrl was made a vuilable for applicaItetmll of trnffie'l'e<:eived aud forwarded from the follow,tions on and after 10th Jannary, 10lli. 'i'he area is sub·
ing stations for the yeur emtecl 30th .Julle, H114:'divided into sixty· nine blocks, sixty-one as non-irrigated
Good.,
Cood •.
holdings, and the other eight ns irrigated holdings, as folOut. tons.
In. tor,s.
'10ws:-G3G! acres, eOlllprising fOllr uon-irrigated hoWings,
'Walla Walla
2,010
13,998
'suitable for wheat-growing, carrying a lease, of ten years;
Rurrllmbllttock .......... _.. . 10,252
Jj,477
5,u81 acres 1 rood and 7 perches, comprising' fifty·seven
Brockleshy .•.. ;'...... , .... ::. 13.7ti2
2,000
nOll-irrigated holdIngs, suitable for graziug purposes, of
2,10'J
Balldnle •............. , ... , • 18,12G
these thirteen carry n lease of three years, amI :the remain7,083
Hopefield ..... , .............•
300
"lng forty·foul' carry fl lease of five years; the eight irrigated
CorOWH
H,Sofl
2,734
holdings, su'itable for workmell's home:'!,' carry a lease of
thirty years.
. 11,590
Totals, , ...... : • 78,077
"Western Lauds Leasjes.
ISTERSTATli: TRAFFIC-NEW SOUTH \VALE8 1'0 Vn_ToRIA, AFD
The area Rff'ected by the proposal in question cOlltllins
. Vice versii.'
J'orty-six Western Lands leRses-eighteen wholly and twentyExcept
when
through
rate!'!
are quoted, the undermentioned"
eight partly-within its limits," totalling in Ill'ell about
charges will be added to the freight on traffic cOllsigned by st:ltionl
005,000 acres, of which about 169,000 acres are covered by in either State :'
'
reserves. ~\.s stated in eOllliectioll with the "Western Lands
Junction Charges.
leases in th(! Enston and l\feilman proposals, these leases Special alld miscellaneous (wool excepted) , ... ".. Is. 6d. per ton.
in common with all the leases (excejlting few eases)brougbt General merchandise, 1st and 2nd classes .... ...... 2d. 6d. "
lInder the proylsions of tlie 'WesterJl Llluds Acts, expire on
Wheat ............................... "" ....................... Is, 6d. '"
30th Jnne, 11)43; they 1m ve, therefore, about twenty-seyen. ·Small consignments .. , ............. "...................... Is. 6d. each.,
Itud a half years Illore to run.
Li,'e stock ...... ......... ......... .. ............... ............ 8s. per truck.
(in goods waggons) ......... '..... ...... ...... 28. per D truck.
RentaI8.~'rhe rents of tile above leases range from .Md.
Vehicles, ................ " .. ,,, ..... ,,, .... ,.................... Is. 6d. each.
per acre (,Western Lands lease 1,325, in COUJlty of Went·
Is. perton(mini.
Empty returns ...... , ..................... .
Worth) to ·oOd. per Here (Western Lands leases 072, ~,ti01.
mum, 3d. per
2,502, 2,508, 2,504, 2,505, 2,['14, and 2.51:';, all ill coullty of
consigument).
~ara); they are determilled to dates varying from 13th
No junction charges will be made on wool.
Marcll, 1914 (Western Lamls lease 727 und 72H, in connties
The proportions payable to either State to be :of \Ventwortl1 and Tara, resIlectively) to 21st l;'ebrnury,
New South Walas.
Vietoria.
"1927 CWestern Lands lease H42, also in connty of 'Veht- Special and miscellaneous (wool
worth), and, as already stated in connection with the other
eKcepted) .. ... ......... ........ Is. p~r tOll.
6d. per ton.
proposals before the 'Col1unissioll, nre subject to re-nppraise- GeMral merchandise, 1st and
2nd classes, inclush'e ......... 28.
6tl •
."ment after the date to which the rental of, each !mUvidufll
"
]pase hilS been determined; bllt, as stated in COllnection with \Vheat .. , ........................ :..... Is. "
6.1. "
Sd •
.the ];JlIston and l\IeilllIaU llrol/osals,. if any Jlublic works he l~mpty returns ............. ..
4d. "
(minimum 2d.
executed hy 'the (jO\'crument OJl or in, the vicilJity of any
N.S.\V" and
current lease or, li~ellse, alHl" by that rensou the value or
] d. Victoria).
snell lea'se or liceuse isenlHlIlcpd, ft re·\"u1t;atioll (;r snell lease Small consignments ..... · .. "" . ., ... la. each.
Od. each.
or license or ati y part thereof will be malle, aud tile amount Vehicles ................ " ............. . 9d. "
9d. "
of increased rental, It' any, dGterlllined.
Lin?, stock ...... , ..... ' .... ' ........... . Two,thirds of the junction clll1rge
payable to State performing
. 1,leganling the power ofwithdrawul for purposes of settlethe haulage. and one· third to
. mellt by tile Crown in conlle~tion with the nbo'\·c lenses;
the other State.
attention is invited to the statplllellt submitted to tile COIn·
'l'm~8hipping at Albm"J/ and 'l'ocllmll':al :-.all goods not consigned
Ilion on lfith November, 1015.
to the care of agent will be dealt with by the Railway Department.
Traffic carried lot the bt a.nd 2nd classes will be entitled to fre&
RIl111fall.
transference. ~'or loose vegetables a charge of 28. 6d. per ton will b.
Theuverage annual rainfall 011 tile area affected by tile levied, wi~h a minimum of 2s. 6.1., but for all other traffic the charge'
,I.. proposal under consideration is about 10 inches.
for transhipping will be Is. per ton, with", minimum of "h.

•.
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1098. With regard to the next line under review-frolIl
Manangatang to Euston, and from Euston 40 miles north.
Minimum charge Is. 3d. per ton for 10 miles; 6d. per ton added
for every 5 miles up to 50 miles; over 50 miles and ,up to 100 mile"
the connection to Euston would cost £19,5,000, and the line
3d. per ton for every 5 miles; over 10) a.nd up to 120 miles, 21.
beyond £160,000. I understand that Victoria intends tll
per ton for every::; milos; over 120 an(l up. to 200 mile~, 1d. p:r
connect UcP with Enston in any case, sq that I do not know
ton for C\'ery 5 mileg; over 200 and up to 360 miles, 3d. per to 1
that I need deal with that. I should think it would be
for every 25 miles; over 350 a.nd up to 600' miles, 2d. per ton for
every 25 miles.
n paying proposition. The land beyond is very much.
Basis of Wool Rates.
better than the land north of Wentworth, but the troubltl
is want of water for stock and domestic pnrposes, and
upon that tho future of the district entirely depends. The
(lre.~y.
Sooureil.
1111.1.
Per ton pcr mile.
Pcr 1'00 rer mile.
Jand is suitable for dry-farming. They get from 11 to 12.'
inohes of rain pel' year, and with the present system of
dry-farming they should be able to grow wheat. If the
1 to 150
3d.
31d •
2d .•
151 to 250
'2d.
water can be supplied< from the Murray. the dstriot can
Id.
251 to 350
Id.
\
go ahead, and it ought to be a good one; if it cannot, it
O\'er 350
~d.
~d.
is no use going on with the railway. It is a matter for
the Irrigation Department to eonsider. I do not mean
There were various proposals as to II'hich I was asked to that the .land could be irrigated; that is not suggested.
get information in connection with' the border railways. At present the land is used for grazing only. It is almost
The Yelta-Wentworth railway is estimated to cost £93,000, iIllPossible for us to say what the revenue is going to be..
including the bridge; the line 40 miles north of Went- ,If the ia{ld is to remain pastoral oountry there will be no
worth is cstimated to cost £253,000. The jmlction (If revenue. , It would have to be cut up and used for agricu1Yelta with Wentworth is ilOt a matter that affects this ture.
1099. lvlI{. SOLLY: Is the land fit for ngrioulture~ Ye.;;,
State very much.
it is good land.
1094. CHAIRMAN: It might affect Victoria ~ It
. 1100. 11\n. BILLSON: It has a 1Z-inch rainfam About
might, "lightly. I understand the matter is under the that.
consideratioll of the Defence Department in connection
1101. Do you know any part of New South Wales that
with a strategic railway. That will, make a very conside'r· is growing wheat on a 12-inch rainfall? Yes; I do not
able difference. With regard to the connection purely ail think the rainfall is much higher than that around Gunba~
a local matter, there is no doubt' that it would benefit district.
Wentworth and the district between Yelta and 'Vellt~
1102. Has that district a domestic and stock supply of
worth. There is a ccrtain amount of traffic to be got water ~ I am not quite sure how they get their water.
there.' So far we have not been able to get ont an estimate
1103. Do they get other than the natural rainfalH I
of what it would amount' to. I cannot say very much or-nnot tell.
' .
"bout that, but may be able to do so later 011. Wlth regard
1104. If they do not, it would appear to be just as
to the proposal to run a line from Wentworth 40 miles possible to grow wheat on this land as on the other? That
north, I do not think it is necessary to wait for the esti~ does not necessarily follow. There is difficulty in ke!'blW~
mate in order to speak upon it. I have had the matter water on this country.' It is not good holding soil.
looked iIlto, and I hold that thcre is no possible justfica1105. Then evon if you gave them a supply they coul\l
tiOll for that line. In the first place, the district is not hold it without cement tanks? It would require exsparsely populated, being almost all held by one man. It r;ense. Yon would have to keep the supply up. It is for
is llSed for grazing purposes. I understand they run on,e the Irrigation Department to say whether they can giY(~
sheep to 16 acres, and the only traffic to be got from that un adeqnatc and continnous supply.
district is wool. If t.his line were built not a bale of wool
1106. Havc they ever grown wheat in the district of
would come over it, because the woolshed is on the river. which YOll are speaking? Not in the 40 miles north of
It is not ill the district 40 miles away. The wool now goes Enston. They have grm,'11 wheat at GUllbar. They bring
clown river to Morgan and then to Adelaide. That is it into CarrathooL In some years they do not get any
cheaper carriage than railing.
wheat. It is lIot a big thing there. Thero is not a largo
1095. ~r1l. BILI.80N: Who is the one land·owner to area uncler cultivation.
whom yon rcfed I believe it is Mr. Chaffey:
1107. For how many years have they been trying wh"at
1006. CHAIRMAN: Do you know anything of the at Gu.nbar ~ I could not say. I know they were growing
character of the. land in that 40 miles? Not personally, it there thirteen' or fourteen years ago, and I believe they
but I have a report in regard to it. I understand it is not have continued growing it ever since.
of a suitable nature for wllCat. It is really being put kl
1108. ]\fR. TRAVERS: What would be the greater
its best use now.
drawback to,the peo:pIe of Gunbar, the absence of a rail-'
1097. }fn. BILLSON: We we~e to'ld t.hat land north of way or scarcity of water? Both would affect the question.
W cntworth would be suitable for irrigation ~ I sh01ild It is a ver~' long haul to the pres'ent railway.
verY much doubt it. At any rate, that is thc result of
1109. 1>.fn. BILLSON: If the wheat-growing efforts at
thc" investigation we have made. I have not been over the Gunbar have been a continuous failure it would be useless
country myself. What I am giving you is practically the to imt people there? I do not say they have been an
evidence of )fr. Usher. The matter has been gone into absolute failurc" but that the people there are labouring
hy a joint railway commission consisting of a New South
under a disability. They suffer from want of railway
'Valcs and a Vietorian railway offieer, who concur with e0l111mmication and have a long way to cart. They have
regard to that lund. There is another point that must not to go to Carrathool.
be-lost sight of. The cOnVeyal~Ce of wool from Wentwol'th
1110. I' understood you to sa~' that GUllbar was not
to lvlorgan costs 32s. Gd., and from }forgan to Port Ade ..
suitable for .whcat-growing? I did not say so. I menlaide 228., a total of 54s. 6il. The cost from Wentworth
-tio11o<1 Gunbar as one pluet! where they wcre growing
to Melbourne by rail would l)e 70s. 9d.-a difference oJ'
whcat wit.hout a larger rainfall.
16s. 3d. The joint officers statc that the extension of the
1111. But this land is similar to that of the Gunbar
YeIta line to Wentworth would snfficiently SCrve the dis·
trict. They considcr that wheat cultivation lsvery doubt- district? I am not prepared to say that. I was comparing
ful. If the strat.egic raihvay is built from Wentworth ty not the land but the rainfall. It is mostly nUlllee countl';;
]'forgan it will still further affect the proposition, beeause (Jut north from Eustou, and it is considered very suitabl~
it will give a line right through that country.
, . wil for the purpose; .provided wfltcr is ~ot there. '~.,.
Basia of Wheat RQ,te8.
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. 1112. MR. SOLl. Y: What is your opinion of this, proiected railway. Do you think it a good business propos i.,
lion to lay, it lille from EustOll '10 miles north? I thillk
it entirely depends, on what can be done with regard to
water. I believe the,land is good and capable of producing
'Wheat under the dry-farming system. I have sent officers
to investigate the prospects. The joint committee of
Victorian and New South Wales officers reported as I have
~tated.

. 1113. ,MR. )fEI~ VILLE: The land is in oceupation now ~
'Yes, pastorally.
.
1114. How do they get water now ~ 1 take it that they
go to the river.
111'5. 011 the station 1 visited 10 miles beyond thel'e
.. ere lakes. Do they continue all along? i do not think
50. That is neaTer to Balranald, and the nearer you get
to Balranald the bettcr the land. The whole of that diStrict to the east is well watered; they have the Billabong,
the E~\vard, the Wakool, and the Murray.
1116. Is there 'any possibility of carrying water there?
There is no diffi{'ulty; it is a question of cost. If you put,
men on small, holdings, you would have to c~irry water to
"sch; it is not like having one huge sheep station. It is
level country about Euston) but becomes ul1duiating
further, on.
,.1U'7. :MR. HICKS: Do you know anything about the
large lake outside Euston? r do not.
1118. \Vho are the offiCers viho made the inquiry for
yo'u? For New South Wales, Mr. Usher; for Victoria,
::Mr. Kelhvay. 1 understand that they invcstigated hi
company. There will be a joint rcport from them avail-·
able shortly. With regard to the l\16ama-Moblaniein iine,
information regarding the finallees ,vill not be required
from me, because it has already beeh given you iIi :Mr.
R. Kellway's statement No.1. He has not, however,
dealt with' tIre further question of
on from Moulamein to Balra'nald. There arC' so many proposals \vith
'regard to Balranaid that it is hard to JmO\v what to do'
with theIl1. It -is all a good district: The matter does
not affect us from a purely New South Wales point of
tiew. We shall suffer a little, when the line goes to Bal"
runaid, chiefly iiI comiectioh with stock. We get some
stock that goes into flay. That stock w.ould· find its "'By
to the Melbourne market. 1 am not opj)08ing the line at
all; I
mention it. ' Apart from that it will not
injlire llS in any way, because the traffic now goes by
water. It IS really a matter that slrould be reported upou
by the Victorian autho1'itie8, who will know \vhat ,vill suit
them best. The officers who have this in hand ~ouJd, if
anyone route was selected, estimate the traffic. I believe
there is a. certaiil amount of difference between, our practice and that in Victoria. They put their parallel.lincs
sommvhat closer together than 'VC' do, because we general1y
reckon 011 a railway, se:rving' cou::ltry within a I5-mile
radius.
1119. Could you ghre us any information about the
Murray flat and the lines near the }'furray ~ I do not
know anything about that country personally. Our
inquiries arc not complete. The trouble seems to be the
very keen water competition. It is no use thcir saying
that yOll will get from this railway certain traffic if it
turns out afterwards that the water takes it. They have
to find out what the rates will be. and if thcy can secnre
the business. There is keen competition towards 'Morgan.
1120. V ou would gC't the fruit traffic? Yes; that does
not lend itself to water carriage.
1121. tvfR. B1£1.SOK: Do you think that.if the line.
Balranald to lIfoulamein. werc' eOllstructed we should get
the traffic. 01' would it still go
river? It is entirely a
t]ueftion of rate.
1122. Bnt would the rive]' always be navigabk? Ko:
only for half the year.
1123. You think \vc would get it for one-half the year,
and that as to the other half it is vtobleinatical

•

1124. MR. SOLL'(: Have you taken .,into consideration
the, Murray River Waters Agreement; when thllt comes
into operation, will it make any diffcrence to 'the navigability of .the river throughout the whole year'? Presumably
it will. But it is not the 'Murray of which 1 am speaking.
It is the, other rivers. that are used-the Edward, tho
Wakool, and the Billabong. I suppose the locking of the
:M urray would affect them. If. it keeps them.in water the
whole year round they could, of course, be used the whole
year. They are used at present for wool and ';vheat, and
during part of the year for anything at all.
1125. Where does their stuff go to? The wool goes over
to lIfelbourne or South Australia. It goes to Morgan, and
or to
is then put on the rail, or else it goes to SWUli
another place called Kroondrook.
112,6. There was some talk about the South Australian
people continuing their line from Morgan along to the
Ne\v South Waiesborder; would that have an effeet on the
freight traffic ~ It IS hard to say. It would save a certain
amount of \vater traffic as betweeil Went\vorth and Morgan, 1 do not think that is any difficulty, -because onee
you have it on the rail you would keep it on the rail.
1127. lrflt. BltLSON: SllJ)pose New' South Wales ex·
tended its 'railways to Moulamein and Balranald, could i1
t uccEssfully competc wi th the water eoinpetltion to Echuca
:llld raihvay from there to ~felboUTI1e for wool and whead·
J thillk it could for wheat, but for wool it is doubtfUL Th,
making of railways tbere wOlild not, except as to wheat,.
deprive Nmv South Wales of tmffic, because we do not;,
get the traffic now.
.
1128, You have handed in a statemeht of wheat rates,
the last line of which reads, "Over 350 and up to 600
miles; 2d. per ton for every 25 miles"; does one-twelfth of
a penny per mile pay the Department ~ That woqld not pay
by itself. That is not the mileage for the 'whole distance.'
That is the Increased prIce you ha\~e to pay over a long
distance.
'
1129. if this long distance rate does not pay, up to
\vhat distance does it pay, and at what stage does it ce>jse
to pay~ You misundcrstalld thc table. The
distance
rate 18 not one-twelfth of a penny per mile, but for th!'
last 250 miles is that much in excess of the previoiIs ra'te.
1130. The table says, that up to 350 miles it is 3d, per"
ton for every 25 miles? It does not say that. The mini·,
mum clw1'ge is 113. 3d. pel' ton for 10 miles, and that ov.'1"
200 maes ahd 'up to 350 miles it is 3d. per ton :tor every,
25mil~
.

niH

11:31. The table says that over 100 miles and up to 120
miles it is 2d. per ton for .every 5 miles? Betwe~n 100
1
miles and 120 miles.
1132. And that over 350 miles and up, to 600 miles it is
2d. per tOll for every 25 miles? Yes, in additi0l1 'to the
previous charge.
1133. Duppose I sent 100 tons 350 miles, and I sent 100,
tons 600 miles, what would be the diffel:ence over the
additional 250 miles ~ 18. Sd. per ton.
113:1. Does that pay~ It is not Is. 8d. what you pay.
As a matter of fact you pay 12s. Sd. a ton for 600 milcs.
1135, But over 350 miles you get oilly Is. 8d. for the
250 miles? But if you send wheat 250 miles you will have
to pay lOs. a ton.
1136. It appears to me that up to a given distance 1t
pays, but beyond that it does not pay'? But the whole
j 0111'1l ey pays.
1187. Yes, but I am asking you whether the latter POI'·
tiOl1 of the journcy pays and you will not tell me '? I am
qu ite prepared to say it does not.
1138. Why did YOll not say so at first f I misunderstood
your question.
1139. Could YOli tell mc at what point it ceases to pay?
I cQuld 110t possibly tell you that. It is a v.ery difficult
thing OI).Ce. the wheat is ill the truck an9. on 'the train t.
what it nctually cost~Ho haul it.
.
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1140. !IR. TOUTCHER: I suppose this is done to
pncourage production ~ Yes, to ellcourage peoiPle to go. out,
back and gro\y wheat.
1141. MR. TRAVERS: To takc wheat 350 miles you
charge 11s. a tOll ~ Yes.
1142. To take it 600 miles you charge 128. 8d. a ton?
Yes.
1143. That is to say, that for the last 250 miles you arc
practically chalging only 16. 8d. a ton ~ Yes.
1144. Does it pay the Department to take wheat 50
miles at5s. a tOll ~ :No doubt it does.
1145. l.Iay we take it that any of these mileages oil. the
rates fixed pays the Department as a whoie, but that the
latter part of the 600 miles would not pay as well as the
first 250 miles ? Naturally not, but we must look at the
whole carriage.
,
1146. So we may take it that the whole thing pays the
Department more or less? U n d o u b t e d l y . ,
1147. 1fR. BILLSON: Does the same system prevail for
class goods as for wheat? They are not drawn up oli the
same baSIS. There is not the samc necessity as in the case
of wheat. Our object in giving a cheap rate for long
distance is to encouarge people to go out and grow \'I·heat.
1148. Do you charge a uniform rate for cluss goods irresPeCtr ve of distance? No, we apply somethhlg of the same
principle that is applied in connection with wheat.
. 1149. Oan you compete with water carriage for stores?
No.
.
1150. So if we build a iilie there it wo~ld not Interfere
with existing lines for the carriage of stores ~ No.
1151. ::MR. SOLLY: You have given us a ta:ble of wheat
rates for New South Wales and Victoria, and you compare
a 600 miles charge in New South Wales, which is 128. 8d.
R . ton, with a 600 mile charge for carriage in Victoria,
which is 18s. 4d. a ton? Yes.
.
1152. Are you aware that Victoria does not earty ~heat
600 miles? I am quite aware of it.
1153. Why then' was the table compiled in this form?
I simply showed the comparative rate for each mile.
1154. Do you gain anything by putting that figure in?
I simply ptit in what I was asked :tor.
liM. But was not the information asked for oil the
basis of mile for mile! .:No. I was asked to give a state"
ment showing the rates for wheat, and I thiuk for wool,
for eaeh 50 miles. As a matter of fact I do not know ho\v
far Vietoria carries wheat.
1156: Can you give us any reason why yoti stop at 400
'miles for wool carriage in New South Wales? t do not
know of wool being carried a further distance. We
might carry a little from the north.
1157. Do YOll not carry wool as far as you carry wheat ;~
do you not grow wool in districts further distant from the
seaboard than you grow wheat? 'Ve have wheat coming
very lopg distances; it goes from Olle district to another.
We Iajght take it <from the Riverina to Sydney and thence
to N eweastle.
1158. Mn. DICK: Do you bring us any imormatioil
about the Oorowa proposal? With regard to the propos cd
extension from Wahgullyah to Ooro\va I mllst coil:tess I do
not see how it is goiilg to benefit ailJ'bodY. So far as
Oorowa itself is concerned, if the Victoriail gauge were
brought to Corow-a it would be possibJe Jor Melbourne goods
to be brought to Oorowa station, which would save the
Ootowa storekeepers about half a mile of cartage. But
with regard to the other traflk-=-that is, beyond Corowa~T
do not think the new line would affect it in the slightest.
At Corowa itself or in the immediate neighbourhood, say
within Ii miles, there is very little wheat grown. You
come into wh'Cut beyond that towards Hapefield, which is
out first station on the Oorowa line, and where we deal
with a fail' amount of wheat. The wheat grown on the
Oorowa side is taken to the Oorowa and 'Vahgunyah
mills. Taking Hopeneld, about 8 miles from Oorowa,
we expect to get this year 250,000 bags of wheat.
pur rate for that wheat to Sydney is Us. Qt!. a ton,

h1Cluding everything o..'{cept counting. The shipper may
have it counted if he desires for Gd. per ton. As
against that, if this wheat is taken froIJl Hopefield to
Oorowa, it will have to pay the local rate over that
litl.c, which is Is. 3d. per ton. Then it would have tv
be trailshipped at a cost of another Is., and it would have
to pay 118. at least, which is the rate from Wahglinyah to
:M.elbourne oi' 'Villiam.stown~that is to say, it would have
to pay 13s. 3d. as against 118. 6d. if it be not counted. That
does lJot provide for any charge for the proposed line,
"'hich will be about 2 miles in. extent. That line would
include a bridge, which would increase the capital cost, so
that some charge would have to be made to meet the extra
interest cost. Then, of course, the further awn;}' froin
Corowa the grower is the more he will have to pay.
1159. MH. HILLSON: Then it is impossible to compete
with existing rates, even if we built the line ~ Yes, that
is the ,position in a nutshell.
1160. There would have to be a revision of rates to make
it pay? Yes.
1161. MR. SOLLY: A revision of the rates of New South
Wales or of both States ~ There would have to be a
revision ail through. If you are going to do anything of
the sort you have to get rid of the individual State idea
and lose sight 01£ the border, and make it all one State and
01113 uniform gauge.
1162. Would there be allY difficulty ahout the New Sonth
Waies Cominissioners and the Victorian OOinmissionera
arranging for a uniforiri rate ~ T ani. not in a position to
say.
1163. What is your opinion1 There would be considerable difficulty.
'
1164. But it could be overcome by, a conference between
thc two States? I do not know about that. I think that
our OommissIoners would be very reluctant to raise the
pri~e, and, from what I know of them, the Victorian Oommissioners would be equally reluctant to reduce it. at
COurse I am not speaking with authority now; that is my
impression.
1165.. CHAIR:M:'AN: You would have a hand in recom·
meliding an~' alteration in rates ? Yes.
1166. !£u. :NfcGARRY: You would work on a financial
basis? Naturally. That is a vcry wide term.
1167. MR. SOLLY: You would recommend on sound
business lines? That is so. It is good policy sometimes
to quote a low rate in order to encourage general settlelnent•
. 1168. lIiR. BILLSON: Would the same principle apply
to stores? The stores :tor Corowa practically all come· from
1Ielboll rne •
.
1169. To how many stations this way do the goods come
fr0111 Victoria? It is hard to say. Some of the people deal
with Corowa. the goods for which come fro111 ~felbourlle.
1170. H"ve you not a departmental view as to ,vhere
the competition between the two States eeases~ We have
not bothered about that for' many years. When we were
trying to get the business it was another matter.
1171. Do the Victorian railways command the trade fOl
Culcairn? I do not know. I could :find out.
1172. OILURMA:N: In arranging your rates for the
carriage of produce--either wool or wheat~would the Railway Department take into consideration ouly the question
m W'hether it is a payable proposition to them or also consider what benefit a low rate might be general1y'~ There
is 'no doubt they take the latter matter into consideration.
Anything that brings more population to the country d~s
tricts benefits the railways, which would carry 110t only the
people but all they use.
1173. MR. DIGK: Following your statement with regard
to Oorowa, we have two other propos[lls, starting from
either Ohiltem or Barnawartha on the Victorian side,
to Burrumbuttock or Brocklesby on the )[ew South Wale;]
side ~ I have not thought it necessary to make any inquiries there. It is not a question of providing raihvun
ih Ii district requ~ring them, but of Victoria cutting righ~
jnto (mr granaIf'" and div~rt>iD~ th~ traffiy•

pO
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. 1174. U uder existing circumstances would there be the
.ame.difference in the rates from Burrumbuttock to Barnr.~
:wartha, for example, as there 'would be from Corowa to
Sydney on the one hand, and Corowa to :Melbourne on the
other, if a line were run through from Chilteru to Burrumbuttock on the Victorian gauge? The rate for wheat from
Burrumbuttock to Williamstown would be 118. Sd., and OU!'
rate from Burrum-buttock to Sydney is 118. 4d., therefor~
the position is similar. Traffic that callle from any station
o~ the Ooro\\'a line to Burrumbuttock to be there tran·
. shipped to the ViCtorian gauge would be a difficult (InC~ti~

. '

.

'1175. You mcan that if either of those two lines were
constructed, and especially i:£ sent fin-ther on to a point Oil
the Billabong Creek, it would be practically exploiting OUl'
granary, by the Victorian line? Thcre is no doubt about
that.
1176. lvfR. SOLLY,: In your table referring to the outgoing and ingoing toimage, where does the 2,734 tOllS 'como
from to Oorowa? lvfY' hooks do 110t show. I have no information of where tonnage comes from.
1177. \'there does the outgoing tonnage go? It is ·practically wheat, and the bulk goes to Darling'Isla11(1. Some
m~y go to Wagga or Cootmnundra or lIfurrumhurrah, and
there would also be sOl1lc:chaff and sil1'J)ilar produce.
11'78. lIfR. MJ;~I"VILLE: As this return is only up to
30th June, 1914, what is your est~mate of the increase of
wneat for this year? The figures will be very lUuch higher
for this year, but those for 191,5 would. be very much less,
because it was a bad simson.' I took the 1914 figures so M
not to mislead. There is going to he a very big increaso
this year over 1914 on (the Corowa line. I do not think i ~
will he don ble,
.
1179. Has wool increased? Very little. Wool is graduv.lly decrcasing dowll there as wheat inereases.
1180., In any case we can calculate on a good. 50.. per
cent. increase? I can let you know our estimate later.
. 11$1. Tnken altogether, is it a good proposition to put
that raih'iay on to Victoria? I do not think it would eve:'
pay interest unless the rates were altered, and then i.nterest
wcnld be paid at our expense.
1182. But there would bc a great advance in the value
of your land ? I do not think so, because they have railWtlYS already. You would
build a railway to compeV)
with the F\'esent railway. There is the railway running
from Hc.pefield to Billabong. it runs ;right across the
Durrumbuttoek country. We reckoned that if a railwa;y
is within a Hi-mile radius it is a good proposition for th~
farm or.
1183. But our farmers do not believe so. They say that
owing to the high cost of labour and of carriage they must
have a railway within 6 miles? This particular railway ii3
not. even 0 miles away. 'rhey run across each other. A
raih"ay () miles to the south and. (j miles to the north of
our line would not be used, because that country is already
s(:rn:d. This line will not create nny new·traffic. A linc
frolll HOjl0field thrOUGh Burrumbuttock. to the Billabong
will not create any llew traffic. Whatever traffic it gets
\I'ill be tnkcn away from the existing milway, and as it
means a large amollnt of capital expenditure interest has'
to be fonnd.Yom· revenue would be the same, while expenditure would he increased twofold, first by the extra
interest on the capital, and secondly. hy the fact that you
would have to ,vork two lines instead of Ol1e.
.
1184. CHAIRMAN: W ou ld production be increased?
1. do not think so.
llSu. }.fR. 1fELVILI,E: Will not production be iucrensed by the mere fact that you arc cheapOl~ing prodllctionhy bringing the J'ailway nearer! That will 110t maIm
the.land grow another acre of wheat. I.and cannot grow
two erop.,. If they were not now growing wheat because
it d i<J not pay to cart, it would be another matter, but th"t
il; not the (:a~e; tllCY arc growing wheat no,,'.

1186. In Vietoria they absolutely refuse to grow wheat
14 miles away from a railway, but they will. grow it "[
miles away? I do not know what the Victorians do, but·I
know th:i.t the New South :Walesmen are growing' wheat
witllin a 15-mile radius.
1187. Oan you expect a man, who has to eart wheat all
day, and consequently is often not able to get horne at
night, and who is therefore put to so much extra expense
and labour, to extend his wheat-growi11g~wonld it }lot
make a Bew machine of his filrll1 if you gave him a
railway witlJin () miles? There is 110 doubt that the nearer
YOll put the railway the eheaper it is for the farmer, but
we have men who are growing wheat profitably 15 milc:5
away.
118S. lifE. BILLSON: You say that to make a success
of the Corowa proposition it must be done at the expense
of New South Wales? I pointed o~t that the Oorowa
1.1roposition \I'ould not be a success in any case, because,
even makillg no charge at all for the lIew work, it could
Bot compete.
.
,
11S0. But you said that if you did make a suceess of
tho Victorian 8octi.on it must he at the expense of the
N ow South Wales railway ~ Undoubtedly.
1190. Assuming that that is oorrect, and that we want
to make a sncc'ess of it, are you aware that something of
the same kind occurred when we huilt the connection
between lvIurrayville a'nd Pinaroo. It ,vas stated that it
would not pay. , We entered into an agreement with
South Australia, which set out the expenses at 60. 'per
cent. and allowed 40 per cent. for profit; we then divided
that 40 ;per oent. with South Australia, although none of
the traffic was carried qver the South Australian line; 20
per cellt. WIlS taken by the Vietorian railway commissioners.. and 20 per cent. was paid to the South Australian
commISSIOners. If such an agreement were arrived at
between New South Wales and Victoria, would ,the Now
South vYales railway commissioners have any objeetion to
the line? . I nm afraid I could not answer that question.
Personally, I think it would be a very difficult proposition,
in view of the cenflicting rates,
1191. Do you see any difficulty apart from the conflicting rates? Only a financial one. It would mean, if YOli
are going to divert a large amount of traffic off the
Corowa-Culcairn line away from Sydney to lvfelbourne,
we should lose the freight all the way to Sydney and in
return should get 20· per cent. of the rates hetween the
loading station and ·Oorowa.
1192 .. N 0; 20 per cent. for the whole distance to its
des'tination? That would be to :M:elbournei because it goes
practically all the way. That is a matter with which one
could not deal without investigation.
119B. '\V'ould you agree to discuss it with the commiS7
sioBcrs? If they are prcpared to discuss it with me.
11 !)4. OHAIRl\iAN: You do not favour the proposition? I should not like to say that; I have not considered
it. T am not unfavourable to it. I have an open mind
upon it.
1195. Mn. BTLLSON: What do you take out of the
railway ilH.~ol11e for percentage of working eXpenses to
revenue-GO Der cent.? It is over that. We do not take
[,ny -fixed amount. It varies from year to year.
1196. 'When yon ,put a neW' line down, do you credit
something of the apparent revenue of that new line to the
old line that feeds it ~ As a rule we do not.
1197. How do yon know what the liew line oarns? 'Ye
lmow the extramoncy we get.
1198., Unless .rou credit some of the traffic to the old
line., do you not Ullderestimate t.he carnings of the 01d
line? That j" ail old question, and the railway commis6ioners h;'\Ve decided their policy in regard to it.
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f:lr.e£lent :-

SAMUEL BARNES,

ESQ,

M.L.A., Victoria

(IN THE CHAIR).

The Hon. JOHN WILLIAM BILLSON, M.L.A., VictDria.
The H·:m. WILLIAM THOMAS DICK, M.L.C., New SDuth Wales.
The Hon. ALFRED HICKS, M.L.C., Victor·ia.
The HDII. ,\VILLIAM FERGUS HURLEY, M.L.C., New SDuth Wales.
The HDn. DONALD MELVII.LE, M.L.C., VictDria.
The Hon. JOHN TRAVER~, M.L.C., New South Wales.
BRINSLEY HAT.L, ESQ., M.L.A., New SDuth Wales.
PATRICK McGARRY, ESQ., ~LL.A., New South Wales.
GUSTAVE THOMAS CARLrSLE MII..LER, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, ESQ., M.L.A., New SDuth Wales.
ROBERT HENRY SOLLY, ESQ., M.L.A., VictDria.
RICHARD FREDERICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.

-------CHARLES HENRY BARBER, Superintendent of
Station Services, Victorian Railways, sworn, and
examined :1199. CHAIRMAN: When did you visit Lhe di~trict
between M.anagatang and Euston, with refer/mee to. the
cDnstruction of a railway and the making of an estimate of
the cost of .constructiDn, annual interest charges, and
working expenses, and the probable revenue likely to. be
derived frDm this proposed extension 1 In October, 1913.
1200. Rave YDU prepar~d a report as a result of that
inspection 1 I have.
1201. Will you read it to the CommissiDn ~ Yes.
MEMDRANDUM: PROPOSED NEW LINE, MANANGATANG TO. BUMBA:\O.

I BEG to. sllbmit herewith a statement Qf the estimated CQstQf
cQnstrnctiQn, IInnual interest charges and wcrking expenses, and
also. the prQbable revenue likely to. be derived fWIll the prQPosed
extensiQn line from Manangatang to. Bumbang a distance of 35~
miles.
Area.
The area tributary to. the line in Victoria. is about 21.),000 .\Cres,
Qf which abQut 128,000 acres in the parish of Bumbang are occupied
under lease, the balance being Crcwn lands. The whcle cf the area,
with the excepticn Qf one Qr two. sand hills about half a mile wide,
is first-class mallee laud suitable for wheat cultiva.tion, and is tim-·
bered with large ma.llee, bela.r. and pine 0.11 the ridges. Adjoining
tho rh'er on east and west sides of the parish of Bumbang are
good bQX flats. This land is, hcwever, subject to. floods, and w.luld
therefore be unsuitable for cnltivation. The whol" of the area is in
the belt of limited rainfall, the annual fall being about 13 inches;
and unless the precipita.tiQn is during suitable months for wheat
prQducticn, the returns wculd be Tari"ble. SQme years ago. a.bcut
7,000 acres in Bumbll.ng were under cuith'aticn, and I was infcrme,l
that the yield a',eraged 12 bushels per acre. but 1 was unable to
gaia any corrobcratiQn, a.nd for the purpcses of this estimate I have
based the yield on an a'Terage of 1,; bushels per acre; and I assume,
if the land is made available fcr selecticn prior to. the cl)nstruct.icn
of the line, that 62,000 acres WQuid be cultivated.
In New SQuth Wales there is an area Qf 815,743 acres of CrQwn
lands. mcst of which is held under lease for grazing till J nne, 1943;
hnt in the \'icinity of lake Benanee and in the parishes cf Ramding,
Mandock, Caringy, Tnrlee, Merowa, Maniette, Lcwer Lette, and
Park, in the county Qf 'raila, an Itpproximate are/!, of 250,000 acres
may be resumed fcrthwith, and if thrcwn QPon fcr selection would
be suitable for wheat cultivation. The whole of the area is typical
mallee country, with pine ridges and bcx flats near the river, and
would be served by the line ·to Bumbang. The laild in the area is
mostly unimprQved, and at prescnt carries an averagc cf one (1)
sheep to 12 acres. The propcsed hridge across the' river at Euston
wCLlld, hQwe\;er, require to. be available before any traffic in cereals
CQuid be Qbtained, !!,s the prescnt mcans of crossing by punt is
unsuitable for heavy l c a . d s . ·
Poplllation.
The PQPulaticn to. be served in Victoria is practic"ally ncthing, as
only seven perSQns are residing cn the leased country, but in the
adjQining State of New South Wale3 a po.pnlatiQn Qf about 200
perscns in the town Qf Eu~tcn and surrQunding districts \'Till he

served.

n
Train Sen'ice.
A train service Qf'three days fI. week is prcvided fQr.

t 50225

111-F

Live Stock.
The qua.ntity Qf live stcck in the area is : Horses.

Victcria .... ..... ............
New Scuth Wales ....... ..
TQtal

Cattle.

Sheep.

Hll

!:I50

2,(J00
67,000

149

950

69,850

Cost oj Oonstl·uction.
The ccst ('f cQnstructiQn, as estimated by the Chief Engineer for
CQnstruction, is £ 111,818, and the ccst of new truck stQck to. carry
the estimated traffic is given by the Chief Mechanical Engineer as
£5,i60.
Profit an,I Loss.
The estimated working charges and interest ccste amount to
£8,833, and the revenue to £7,603, leaving a 10.88 Qf £1,225.
Rcma,·ks.
Fcr the purpcse of this estimate, the revenue is based cn the
actual mileage rates (local and thrQugh), assuming that if the line
oe cQnstructed, the district rnte fQr Euston gcods will be abolished.

1202. Are YDur figures based on ordinary or local rates 1
LDcal and Drdinary cDmbined. This report was prepared
priDr to the abolitiDn .of local rates in Victoria. I have
made out an amended estimate of the anticipated revenue;
in consequence of the abolitiDn of the IDeal' rates, the loss
WQuld be increased from £1,225 to' £3,379.
1203. Is it customary for all mallee line!l to ShDW a loss
during the first two or three years of Dperation 1 Yes,
that is the usual experience. I have taken out some
figures in connection with this. The line from Ouyen to
Murrayville was Dpened Dn the 25th June, 1912, and
Juring the first year the revenue was £11,065; wDrking
expenses, £8,099; interest, £6,643; leaving a IDSS of
£3,677. That is for the first twelve months. For the
year ending 30th June, 1914, the revenue was £9,U3;
working expenses, £8,483 j interest, £6,703 j lea.ving a.n
increased loss of .£5,743. The year 1914 was practically a.
failure all regards crop~. The DimboDla to J eparit line
wa~ opened in 1894, and fDr the first year the revenue was
£1,759; wOl'king expenses, £1,433 j interest, £1,703;
leaving a loss Df ,£1,377. We did not then credit the lines
with 40 per cent. Df revenue from new traffic.
1204. It carried the IDcal rates at th(' time 1 Yes.
1:205. Therefore it had a vcry great advantage the new
railway had nDt had 1 Had it been credited with the to
per cent. that line WDuld have been paying from the start.
The line from. Rainbow to N ypo was Qpened in June of last
year, abd there was only four or five days' revenue received.
The revenue was £634; wDrking expenses, .£866; interest,
£1,117; loss, £1,349. The eurrent figures for this year are
not available.
1206. The yea.r ending 19H is not a. fa.ir 'criterion from
which to. make· a cDmparison 1 No.. These lines II.re the
most recently opened,-and therefore the ye!l.f 1914: would.
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not be a fair basis. The line from .Jeparit to'I:orqiibh ,was
opened on the 10th December, 1912, aJ~d for the year ending
30th June, 1914, therevenuewas'£3,458; workihg expenses,
£2,118; interest, £1,594; leaving a loss of only £254.
For the year ending '30th June, 1915, which included the
drought period, th~' ,rey6.I)ue .\yas obIi' £584, as :ag;tinst;,
£3,458 for the previous year. The wOI'king expenseg wHe
£1,646, interest £1,635.; showing ,Si lo§,~ of £2;697, Oii
the other hand, the Ultjma to C/lillingollah .line, ope lied
1st .July, .1909, showed for tlte:first year ending June AOth,
1910, a revenue of £3,001, working expenses £1,654,
interest £1,15S-a pi:ofit,M £iS9; i\.iitlfor the second year',
ending 30th .Junc, 1911, there was 11 revenue of £5,985;
working expenses, £1,731; interest, £1;190; leaying a profit
"
'.
of £3,064.
1207. Are there any special conditions to lead yoti to
suppose that the same success would_,iiot apply to this line 1
No, I think sitniIar conditions Would flpply on a line ~rom
:Manangatang to Bliinl.:;~hk _.
.. ,','
.
1208. So far as you can judge you tid riot thinki~ \vould
be an exception 1 No; I would class it!ts nir'y ,much the
same as the line from Ultima, ,to 9hilli,ngoI1al~; ' . ,
1209. Do you consider tliat the Crown lands between
Manangatang and Euston would be readily applied for if
railway facilities and water fOf stock and domestic purpOSAS
were provided 1 Yes, some of tHe best mallee land 1 ba.\'e
seen in the nor'~h is that between MiuiangtitiLhg lind Euston.
121O,.r understailU the la,rid iIi the neighbourho,?~ of):lurnbang i~~x.ceedingly good 1 Yes, in the vi!)iility pf l~eq Tank.
121l'. JJit a fact ~hat tli~"il:verage ['aiiifall is dimin'ished
thereh,Yes; that is so., 1 Taking 80uth Qf the Dividing
Range, between latitude .38 ,a.nd37, the, rainfall avemge.'!
25'29 inches; and bet\veen latitude :>7 •.ad 36 it falls to
lfl'391Hchcs,ahd oobveen iatitiicie :;fi arid :~5 it is 13'19
ili@es, Mia b~t,\veeh iadtiide 35 lind 34 i't is i 0'61 'in~hes ;
ijti th'e fbftHeryoiJ recede from the DiViding Range or sea
coast, the greater the diff"!rence, The further you go north
the, more marked the difference, but the compal'ative
dk'Fease i.s iesser.
"
" 1212. -rou are spmking more particularly of Victoria ~
I ftm speaking of localities Itoi:th of the Dividing Range,
w~~c.1~~il~i~ We 1~~ituliesJ Have quoted.,
.'
, l~131 :po 'Y9u think, tHere wquld be a frequent occurfe~~e .of ptir~ial_ ~,rop ,~aihjres n,ori h of. ;tv.I:~llangatltng, apart
from tHe' periodical dh>ugh ts 1 Yes, if the rain does hot
f~1i at Hie f.1ght ~e:isori. If it cOlIles eariy it' would.. ehable
tlleiri to get tile crqps iii, anc\ jf there is It good fall about
(:jctol.lef tHey would get it fdif i'ciul'!1 blit if liot, thel e
-Woiild. be pii:Hial faiiu res.
, 121~.), ,suppose i~ th~t sHhH distiL_nee between Manangaw.Hg !i.rltl the i-~V,~f. ~.lje climatic cdnditions are hot likely ~o
-yi.i.rj v.'!r·Y hWi:h 1 Th~y do ~;)t var!y very m4~h. There ip,
I tfii~J!:! Ii:. cl5ffY!>(;l~c.~ df, 2 incli~~ in tbeb.tirifaIl.. .' ,
1215: MR. nICK; Has any proposal been submItted to
the ' viil~6Ha.n . Plirlil1hiimt to extend the Marim:igatHilg
Hne tI:J Eustoh 1 Yes, i~l i 91 3 i pi'epan?tl a report fol' the
victi'Jihri. Pl'~liiidr on We subject. '
'i2i~, W,hatHappened to tbat ~ I co~ld not say.
J 2i 7. Ychi said ,In your j'epdrt there were something like
~9,0t:lO,- sheerin thitt !\:i'e~ i-do yOIl. 1:~garJ tha't as being It
prdfttil;ble proposition 1 No; but itt ~he time oI my inspect~g.# i.h,l?l~ tli~y ~a,d a. th'ougli~ ill tlj,,! Ri~aHna, and the
~r~4 ,~~ C,6h~~qerabl:y ~nderstocked. The sheep were slab~~~~. ~Hin~~ tl,lat co~lq hi,ri like de~r:
,.
1218. Whatwo~ld b!l tJi.~ ca~q'ipg,capaci,t:Y ~f phal hll\d
in ord~nal'Y y~rs 1 Oh tlie Victoriari bide, ~t is mo;;tly
lI!.1l:1Ie<tsptd,o. ~ .:rliey :vere ,running cattle Ipain!y. On the
New SoutH Wales side I sliould say it would be much
tre~~~r .t~~~:~~f,sheep', to 12 8;cre~..
.
.
,
1~Hj, It is all hi:Wee on the Victorian side 'I Yes. On
£ii~ N&W South Wales ,side Bhere is maiiee scrub;· hilt t
~~lf §'~~~ Id,rrilie,~ fi6t~~ .?,f.the river; an.d 40\~~ the .riv~!'
1i9 !Ji l}2~n~It~I', La,ke ;i3enanee. I was only dealIng WIth It
3,if ~ Viator'iil.ri proposition.
i220. You W81'S not dealing with an ,extension ,across
tHij 'boi'Cier J 'Nd j 'Ydeait with it ,Oli .the, 'aS~jl,mpti~I\thfit
fh~J Yi~~ri~n,9:o~e£!;i¢!lri.t. _wo.~id ,.tlit~4d .the ,line;~ ~,l!ni
oartg, tliat is on the opposite side of the river to Euston,
\
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and I 'assumi;d th!Lt the New South "\-Vales storekeepers
and plLstoralists would take advantage of the nearest
maj'ket for tlieir goods, and use the line.
.1221. Mr. TRAVERS: The figures you have given us
~'elate to a line froll? Manang!L~ang. to Euston ;-would
they ~tlso apply to a line frohi. Manangatang to Meilman 1
. J.. could not say. Mr. Kell\\'ay inspected that portion of
the line.
,
,
.
' 1222. Cali ycni say what principle is gcnerally adopted in
arriving at an ,estimate. of reyenue 1 It is a matter of exp~riehce:
You. ca?not lay .do~n any fixed principle or
, fOI;mula.
POl' i1lStari?e, 1, my-splf, when reporting on a
lin~; compal'e it. \vith lines nipoHedon previously. I complLre my t;lstimates with t!H~ acti1l11 results taken from
,\!OlTysponding distri9 ts . If I were doing a timber .country
libe, I \~'btild have ,idine in. iny mind in Gippsland' where
similar timber, ~oil; and dliriili.ticconditions existed.
If
,deaiing, ~vith a mailee line, ,1 would deal with it on my
exp~ri~nee pf previous n~aHee lines..,
'
1:?3~. ~ll estirri:1~es (>I thejevimue that would probably
he realised from it lirie fronl Mari::iiigatang to Euston would
Qe uased uri co~ntry similar to', tljitt in other parts of the
State 1 Yes; but it would depend on rainfall and climatic
conditions, and the productivity of the land also.
.,
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ROBERT KELLWAY,'Supervisor of Weigh~ng,. and
Special Officer, Victorian RailwHS:s, further ~Hihitiea:, 1224. 'OHAIRl\f.AN: When did 'YOU visit ilie 'distridt
north of Euston 011 the proposed. extension ~ On: tht> i9tii
lllld 20th of .J allUary last.
122'-t,}.\~'ltendid you visit the tlistrict ,riorth Of Eliston
on the proposed extension ~ dh tli,e 19t1l.. iilid 20th 6f
January last.
.
j 225. J presume you ltaye prepared a report as a reSult
of that inspection? Yes.
12251. The Commission wi,li be glad if you' w'iii read
it? Yes.
BORDER ~HAIL WAYS.
'. • •...•

3 MatCli, 1916;
hop os ell l'~xtctisioli froiti Ellston t.o a position 46'iniies riortii;

or an alternative proposal from Meilman to a 'posittdn
bout 40 miles north.
I beg to submit the following l'eP9rt in regar(! to. t~ls
jJi'ojlosul. which has beeH ill\'estignted ill conjullction with
otiiel' j)l'oliosais subiiIittefl by, the' Royal Oommission on
Hoi'dei- Hnilwavs fol' considehition.
'. '
. I yisitell th~ district iii conijjj.lliY \Vitti J\fr. Beaucniimp;
Inspecting EIigiiiccl' of tbe Constructidi:i BI'anch, ariel dhi'!ng
Oi.H· iiulpection we were accolU]Jaliied by Mr. KUpatricii, of
tIle i~ustdll Estate, lind Mr. ~f:ilcollll, President of the Baihiimld Ri:tllwtly League.
.'
,
,
The i'outes bod "eiled ovei· ,,'ai'a from EUstO!l to Benanee
Lh!;:e. along the Al'uiullO tlttX:k l'o~te to, tHe north. of the
county ,of' l\Itll'li]a, J'etUl'llillg by the saipe route to Cot\
UilW; thel!l'!'! in a 'louth-easterly direction thi'ough the
("'HIHtle>; of 1',II'k ri.IHI 'l'urlee to Euston; and from Euston to
l\leiI!IlHll. and tiw tributary distl'ict toi' sOlUe distance to
the north.
lntervie\vs.
1\11'. Hockett. of Beminee ·Lake. and pther. re»idellts ,o~
Eiu-;tOll \\'eh~ interviewed. am1 they cohtended that it Une
iii :I liorth-eastel'lv direction ,,'ould pass tllrough bettel'
c(niiitJ'y than if coGstructed due north.
'
.
.
Tributary Area.
'i'ite ti'iIJuhli'Y ai'ea within' a radius of 12 iniles' of th!'l
pi'(it,cised 01' nitel'llative route WOUld. be, approximately!
750.000 ,icnis. ane! this comprises 15,000 acres of freehold
I,lilil 'Oil the i<}tlston IDstate-the balance being 'held under
tHe \Vestehl T,ands lease-BOO.OOt) l\Cl'es. Qt: which is h¢,id
nil!lei' occupation licehse. anel flbout th~ same area lihder Hie
j!J4~ tcimil'e.
,.'
"
,'.
,." ..
Tile estates which would be ,fully or partly served by the
j;orinm: proposai are as follo\y, Yil':.:-,
Buston. 200,000 acres. occupied by Mr. KilpatriCK.
Prill Park, 170,000 acres, occilpied. by )\11'. ~esl\!'..
.'
Heilliiie(i Lake. 200,000 acres, occtijiieu py :l\f.r. ·Rockett.
White Ciiffs, lai'i.;e area. occupied by Mf. Withers. ,
'ti'lJite the estates ,,'Klcl!' would lie {itlly or riill:tly sei-ve~ by
fIle 'nltci'natiye lil'oposni WQnici be:- . '
" ,
Meillllun. 31,000 acres. occupied, by Mr. Brunett.
BCllflllee T,fJke. 200.odo acres; dccupied by Mr. ~o.ckett.
fJustoll. 200,000 acres, ,occupieq ~y Ml;, ~ilpa.tr",:;:lb .
Orlllond, 40,000 acres, occupied. by Mr. McA1il~7:l
,!
:I

127
83
Nature of COUll try.
"'.
,I! I
1
,I"
.
~
",
9t tll:, !=Q:W~fn;,:ll~ng. the stock i'onte
area, may oe uescnheu as follows;.From
oh HI Ldke Beliatiee: it ciistailce Of ahout 6 miles.
the country is fairly good. mid 'froni there to Cdtt Gate
~A!l"t;tNS";, Qf 16, ,l!l,lles, tll~ .l~}llll vuries in.guality-portiOl~
iiefng.~qu!ll to secoilil hiid thiN:l class Victcirihii mallee whHe
d fiHi']y Hirge propoNloh is nnsuitable for cultivation:
, Fp:im Co~t Gate to the 1Iorth of. Brungle, a mstunce of
~?,' ,ili,i,lei?" the, C(F.l,I,ltry is, excepth?na.1ly poor, be,ng, s(lrubby.
and lIavlllg a dense growth of dillon-bush bllie-bush and
llear~:bush, while ill p:irts it is badly ~"ii]d-swept' iuitl
mid!llatl,ng.
'.
.. :r.he are:i in tlie county pf, Ormoiid. cOlllprising abOl!t
4,9,9.90~cres, i~ ,41so Ijo9r", [Il~d As, ilei<l, ,Ull~lel: permissible
occqra~9Y Iea~~ ..!lF .il r~i1tnl ?f, ati9tit, £1.4 ~el: y;ear. , .
<!'h.e~~<;U: comp.nse~Jri tIle cQunties of G,raiit; Mulldoonap,
Munuoonllh North, and Marina may be described as fair
l~l1},1.~.\I, \:i,)untxy, pC\rtiol1 f! of, ,yhicI,!: luiye a
heavy
~fPi:tJ:i ~~~
b~!~r( ,wliile t1;e inferior
have a
growtli of
e arid l:iltie-busli
it \v~u.id
diitit while the hiiili: of hie H-itlutary area
is i:jf hither )~tter qiiiility than the latid UIOlig the' stock
rotlte 'Ii'ould denote, it is nevei'tlie1ess inferior for cultivatioil.
, hiforilliittoh Fuhiished.
I
The Pli~tichhi's stipplied by Mr, Langwell. Chairman of
t!le .,yester.li . ~~:inU? .1?oarcl., iii regai'd to the I)rOposal may
oe ,bnefly referred to as follow, viz.:A railway fi'om Euston to n positiOli nbotit 40 miles north
wQnlq. serve. an areft of 1.200,000 ftcres within ft radius of
1,:U~i!!,,~ of. th~ ,rqtite. The coiintry is iriostiy n1ixed mallee
'lYitp. .. t ,ll,nd he!,\->:,Y pine si.mi,lar, to VictorHql malice. and
ail"p,p p!]-"p,t.tn
ea, ~r, ,:,!ipproxiim(telr, 300,000 acres, is
eW, del' occu
license.
.,,tlie:
.
.' , is said to ynl'Y fHi1n one sheep to
ft!;mi 20 . '
arid We rem hiHges froiii 2s. Sd. for 640
neres, to itt per acre per nnlllun, ncc6rding to grazing
Cal.lllClty. •
.
.
,
,J1~{~,lfl~, thiSe, .~~eii t:U~ejl ,for .t,h~ J)ljh~9~,e, briilging water
from the Murra:y JUyerfor doine~tic tnirposes ahd for stock,
but so far no ,s~l!eme ,in, tqi8 i'ef!l~ect ,lfas been adopted,
,Jt ~;ns ,<':011i~!,9Y5e~ that Im:~e ,hreas ~H,ar the Euston ,E::,!-,tent~on .M)l; 'r;., (lstallce of some miles from the Murray could
be irngHted.
".
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popiWitioil.
The jlOPl!Ip.t,on of Euston i~ 2G5. nnd there
settlement in the tribUtary area.

is

no other

.

Water,
.* HI.> ......
,.: .. 1>".' ,,""
~
. It :yas noticed that there was prncticlliJy no stock in this
(1~~t,nct, and ~hat ,nIl ~ho tanl{s, were (lh, Hie expiailatioil
bel,ng; ,tha,t the land. WftS too POi'QllS to liold witter' coriseiWe!ltly
,,-a,s, fi~eessah for j)astornlists to
this are:i
in conjunction with other areaf! for graiing purposes.
.
,In connection, 'yith the proposed sclHinle for slipi)jYing
,,~af;er ,fm: sto~k aiH} ,domestic p,ii,rtJoses: it. ,,,6iiH! appear that
cement chtume]s and tanks would be necessary.
t
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T!le rhinfnll siliee 1908 accordin'" to recoi'ds produced at
l\tiiiltiiHil, ,'Vas fili follows:~
'"

iU ',ot

i~~,;~::::!;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::
1910' • " '.."
"
.,.

14'39

1912...................................... ..

10'47

J!U~:'.::::;:::::;:::::::;;:::::;::::::::::::

19]3...................................... ..
I!l14 .
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i~i (';' rf~·N6~~~b~;)::::!:: :::.:: ::: :::

9 '3(; iIlches;
14'83

F:24

"

fj'78

5'84
S'81
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Further AlternatiYe Proposal.
,:T!ie,,~Oh'str~9.tiqn ,of it ,r,::lilwn:v,froiii EilstOil for a distance
0tH~!?11t p,Q ,Wil~fl, ~Qw!\rd~ BiQ,iii'a would be a much better
propo~!Jl than either of the other proposais referred to, as
~~e t.rlb.~t>,t.ry \lrea,,, for t,J;i.e g,~~!lter, p()r~ion of t11e distan~e,
I,;:;' .•• fi,rti~;cJi).ss .. ,m}1!)~e; ,an~. smtable fbI', Cilltiviitioh under
favourable eondltIons as regards raihfall.
Crossitig Poiiii:S.
'. ~~PI1~t .rl:r,~ll. t1:\~, .arru ,nortH ~t ,M~ii.iri.~ii be.i,4g inf,erior, it
I11fiy.:bJl·,flt~ted. t?~t ~ C ,
9n WIth the, Victorian system
witIi COllSidoi:fible difficuIW,~
at. W.a,t ,pln:ce wpu.lq. PI) a,tte
a~ , ~~r p~\ y,o.}~~ger):!31a~q, ,r:i1 tJ:it; Xic~oriftl} !jide is liahl~
tq,
.d,~ti<;¥ .\~!!~~,.fl.oo~ .. \\:~ters, and would' therefore be
un
b1 e a s IT crossing place. '
,?'he location, ~t, Enst01;, is, f;i'H)ur~bi~ fot Ii crossiilg oH~r
tile
Murrav
River' and m the
eVAnt' of an' e"x·ten"s"'" 0"" .. '
ffiticte
Hi: tH" h}'t li.'~\'!!"'J It!n"
r- !'.~1i~ "');1 ~t\)f l ' 11 ~ " \Qn 1 E;'l~g
'1 ;, 0"
e proppsea ,llle ,rrm IHanangttiuug' to Bruilhang
tH Yrotlth shoHia Jj~ s~IEieteta III ,f;r(}fel:gW:eti{MEiiiHlI1.i'i:: '

Witne~8-R" Kellway, 6 March, 1916.
"I'

'l,qOll:Cltlsion~ ..

,·.1'~·

'l'lie couclusions arrived at as a i'esult of the iln'estiga trOllS
limy he bi'lefly set out hs ,follow :, .
, 1, TlJ~' .proPosed cxtensioii. ;fr01~ ;E,listOll, il;!. no. ,do:i1tit;
favoured by the Westei'll Lands Board, lHth the object of
oiieiiing UI) .,tile cpuntry foi' set\le~~llt;, ... ' , ' ' ,,1 1 q.
2. ~rlre .land is 1110stly too poor for cultiyation, hun ,urid~,r
l)l'eSent conditions cotild oilly be used foi' grazihg iliii'tioses
iH.Colljullction "~i1;h OtlH',l' ,area",..
. ., , ' . ~" .,
I'"
3. The ,construction of a rnilwav froni li]uston to a, rio~i
tioll about 36 miles iloHii:east l1li giit He ,~()Hil'\' of coiil:ila(;r!l.:
tion if provision wei'e made for water supply imd settleniei!t
~tlI~~'\:i1;e .elicoup1~e(1: }il.!d, thf!(],li.estipii bf .llf1,tF, iiijf riiil,\v,1\y
faCIlIties mto tIllS dlstrwt should ouly be considered, aft<:r
p,\'p,l)e~:,",proYision has been made fbi' watel; siWHlY rot:
settlement.
I
'
.
4. The ivllht of 'ivater 'vill. liilllei' lili§ b:iiii:HtioH~: bl:~v~m
>:ettleillellt,. l,liid .o\Yiqg
tllfl porous lilittmi, of, the g~Quifd
it, would appeal' tlint cmiient <;hanilels amI tllltks "·0111d.o(1
i1~ces~~~'~ 1.Ii Xil'o'\'li:l#lg f.o.1- ,f} i'etlciiiil tioH, ser~i;'e froiH eitHer
tIle l\~t!rmy' or Glko Beriailee,
,",
. ,
,The i)i'ospect~ as l:egtlHls settiiimetit or agl:i~llH:tl~lH
deyelo}llllolit hi this district nre entireiY i'elll(jte dnd Undei'
vr~s,ellt, eoiJd\tio!}S an i'~tl'tJ,lsiq!l of~,h.e hfoTlRsecl ,r~\Ht:h, fr(lN
eIther IIlustOIl or l\ieilman ihto New Sbutli Wale!" tei-rltorv
i~ not jiiShftecl. .
"
No estimates of cost of cOllstructioJ 01: hl~hiteiiRiic~ iH
c,o;lpec,~!?,p '::i~l: tlH~~~. I;n:W~~lll,~ !1,r~ ~u;'ltish,ed,..,~~.l '., Icrtlly
no l:~.:'ell~~ would be obtalll~p. under ex;ist!ng conlilt b!l~. ,
, 1226. Dc) youco,hsider, Hie nii.\l. w1iWi~lsiial1y Wis
tweeii .APril aiid NdveriiBet \vould be.siiflicieilt to eli~tire
profithbU;
of ,
d.· Wllelit-gro""itig :\fortl~
be ri3ky owihg to tli~ tiiibertiiinty of tHt-; sbasoil
witli
tHe iigHi raihfail du.firlg the gtowirtg .Pei-iQd,
'
I
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}~~~'" The}~iilfati .the~e t~,?es ll?t, tiii~e,pid~,y, ;iVr!rik, ~~g

growmg pel'lod ~ No. '.Chere must be a certaih railifs'lJ:
diiriiig Uie growing period to ensure favoura,bi e fti~1:lits,
The average rainfall at Euston over a period
years, viz.; i909 to i9i3; inClUSIve, wlis 13·42 iHHHes,
arid. the aveni~e f;:jr Ii perioa of tiiitty-~l;;c years was i2:25
iiie1ie~~ . The tdtiif averages pei'
for. eleven yea ;
viz., 1905 to, 1915, inchisive, were :~J anua}f; '. ;
:Fbbriia ry; 1-14; March; Hn;, April; '83;' Mliy;'
1-40 ; June, 1,71 ; July, '81; August, 1-11; September; 1,22;
October; '77; ;November; :77; pecemper; :73. Till:! av~rdge
rainiag at Aruitipo, which is about 65 miles jibrth, is
siderably, ll?ss, the correspondirlg, hionthiy uvetage!i
beiiig:~iT alluary, '48 ; Fepruary, ·82; Mfti'eli; ,71; April,
'47; May, '95; June; 1-16; July, ·36; August, 'Sl; September, '92; OctQber" '59; November;,'77; pecember; '66.
T~e average ra,i),ialJ for a period of tl11rty-fblir years ~as'
9',62 incl:).es.. The to~al r'li1)£a11 co:trlj)ares r~ther .favour"
ably with the railifaIi iIi the Victorian mQliee districts
but the I>ropo~tioll IS considerabiy iess during the growin~
period,
.
1228. it is abo~t'the same as the inallee. clistHcts, geiierally in ,,Victoria, but ,the, great dra;wback, '~ccordingio
y?u.r .1nfo~111fl,tio~? .. ls W~ fad ,~ildt 3f~.t ,t;ai~ ~s .~di pteClpltatcd at the l'lght tIme of the year ~ That is BO,
1229. iln.
thiit the g~Hefal experieHce
regard to that particular countrv 1 Yes,
1230. Can ;rOll. expiain wilY :th~re has b~eii no ciiltivdtiim alOng tH~ bunks o~ th~ .~f1.(trii§ ;ti~~f EilStqh, se~ifig
thete \~~S ,steatl1cr cotnilil:iiiic~tioh Bet-iveeii there KHii
Echuca ~ The arli~ Pidstiy bbHipri~~ large est:!ies' aHd
,afe used e~clusively felt gl-aiirli;r; tHb iaUd
sbffi~~iiMi
iiiferi6r, ;viiH it lOw riilhMl; lirld thl: riHes of ftl:lgHt'
HigH for c~rriage of gooas Bj hve¥:

of .five

riioi{tli

con-

soitY:,:is

iii

is

are

1231.. d-iAIRMAN: Db hu iliiliii: it is possible W iifii-

vide ,luiythirig that will enablo tHe pebple .tHere to pu'f that
land to any diifereht p~tpo'se thari it is put to at' ihe
tiTIie ~ No,

presel1i
r

i23,~.tbh cbhSlaef

it is sImply

a~~a?

it

is

essenti!l'lly ii g;dzHi g distH~t, tind
thirik iheh;
is ~ny pbssibillty of it becofulHg It SllCCes,lt1] :igHciiitui=~l
district:
'''f''Il
~'i .
~"J,
1233. ,THe mffici:lltles ~fe Of sHch it ,chah:ctet ihiif th~i
cpiHlot De dterc§lli~' ~y.. anv ~ysietii of .iFHgi:l.tion or. ailstWWi"
,~" t'1.!'''l~
"f'i .$.. ..,
•
c"n
~Jlp", 0 : )',C8,
q

Witlle.'8-R. Kellway, 6 March, 1916.

1234. ::&>fR. MELVILLE: Was not that opinion held of
our own Victorian mallee country for many years? Yes,
tha.t was the opinion prevailing in Victoria for many
. years, but' the rainfall in Victoria is precipitated at more
suitable periods; that is, we get a better rainfall during
the growing months than they do north of the Mu·rray. It
maybe stated there has been no 'experience in the district
to lead me to consider that cultivat·ion would be snccessful.
1235. :3-fu, TRAVERS: Did you travel through the wholc
of this district? Yes.
1236. Di(i you find ally cultivation at all in the district? No, none whatever. I understand there is a little
along the Darling River, as a result of irrigation. '
1237. Do yon think there is any chance of developing
that part of the country into a big dairying centr~would
it be suHable for that? I think it is' doubtful if tbe
volume of water which would be required for the prodnction of lucerne for dairying purpose:; w'ould be available.
I am more s·ceptical with regard to dairying than to the
cultivation of wheat.
1238. There is no possible chance of developing that
country in any other way? No. I may say, so far as
grazing is concern'ed, it was very noticeable there WH5 no
stoek along the route, and on questioning l-fr. Kilpatrick
as to the reason, he said it was through want of water. It
was also noticeable that water had been carted to places
where there were limited numbers of stock, while tanks
which had been excavated throughout the area, were absolutely dry; which goes to prove that the land is too porous
to hold wat~r.
: 1239. There is a fair average rainfall ~ Yes.
1240. The people could not conserve it? No. The
nature of the ground is too porous, whilst the rainfall is
light and almost equally distributed through the year.
The a;yerage throughout the district is from 10 to 12
inches.
1241. :iVIR. BILLS ON : Have you allY reasons other than
that of rainfall
the quality of the soil as good as on
the Victorian side1 There is a large proportion of poor
land, which has a dense growth of dillon bush and blue
bush, while parts are badly win~-swept.
1242. I cannot tell the quality of the soil from your
description of the bush? It is mostly sandy soil over
limestone. The limestone is very near the surface and
shows out very prominently in many places.
1243. You have considered all these proposals and been
over the ground? Yes. I travelled a total distance of
about 1,500 miles.
1244. Which, in your opinion, would be the most profitable line to construct1 A line fro1l1 Moama to MQulamein, or from Cohuna to Balranald would be the most
profitable; these are the two main proposals,
1245. You were dealing particularly with Euston 1 Yes.
1246.. You heard the evidence given just now by Mr.
Barber, and heard his ·statements in respect to the rainfall, and the prospects between Manangatang and Euston;
you state that a tremendous change takes place immediately we get across the Murray; but the climatic conditions and soil could not change so much as to make it
such a hopeless proposition as yon lead us to believe?
The country' varies to a much greater extent to the north
of the Murray than on the Victorian .side.
1247. CHAIRMAN: The rainfall would not vary very
much at 'a distance north of Euston from the average between Manangatang and Euston? The rainfall, as you
go north from Euston, gradually gets lower; for instance,
the a,verage rainfall at EUSt.Oll is n to 12 inches, and 50
miles further north is drops to a little over 10 inches.
1248. The statements you have made regarding this extension do not apply to the extension from Manangatang
to Euston ? No, the conditions are quite different.

1249. If ;you were giving evidence on the proposed extension from Manangatang to Euston you would, perhaps, put a different aspect on it ~ I think I would quite
ngree with what .Mr. Barber has. said'.
1250. You state the land north of Euston would only
be suitable for grazing; in your opinion what would be its
carrying capacity? J:<'rom one sheep to from 20 to 50
acres. There is all area of 40,000 acres leased by a l-fr.
McAuley, for which he pays only £14 a year.
1251. Call you say why the steamers trading from
Toolcybuc go to Rchuea instead of Swan Hill to discharge their cargo? The reasons arc :-(1) Wheat produced ill these districts is mo~tly shipped on account
of the local mills at Echuca; (2) special provision
is made fo1' stevedoring at Eehuca in regard to wharf
accommodation, appliances, and labour requirements; (3)·
Echllca is the recognised port, and boats must go there for
loading; (4) there are seventy (70) 'landings between
Echuca and the M urrllmbidgee J ullction, and boats passing up and down stream pick up and set down traffic as
required; (5) provided there is a good river it is almost
as easy to tow a full barge ,as a lightly loaded one. .
1252. Labour for stevedoring is available at Echuca a'nd
llOt at Swan Hill? Yes.
1253. Are the figures on which you have calculated the
railway receipts based on ordinary or local rates ~ No
figures have been tak~l1 out, as there is no prospective.
traffic. The· estimate of revcnue for new lines is. in all
cases based 011 the ordinary mileage rates, except where
special rates would apply.
1254. Do you consider the land 50 miles north of Euston
is too porous for tanks? Yes. I consider it is. I made
special reference in my report on that subject.
1255. You do not think a good holding ,ground could be
found anywhere there? No, not as regards the eountry I
saw. There is only one main track, and the inspection
was limited.
'
1256. I supposc you visited Lake Bellanee ? Yes, I went
partly around it.
1257. Was there much water ill that Lake? Yes, it was
over SLimmer level.
1258. Do you know anything at all as to the capacity of
that lake---did you go into that matter? The area of the
lake is 1,560 acres.
1259. Did: you .form any opinion at all as to the possibility of utilising the water from that lake for stock and
domestic supply purposes in that district? I understand
that the Western Lands Board has had surveys made and
oonducted experiments in regard. to boring for water,
but no scheme has been adopted in that direction. It is
apparently intended to supply water by reticulation from
the lake or the ::&>Iurray River, and the impression is that
water can be drawn from Lake Benanee for domestic and
stock supply purposes.
U60. I understand that the quality of the land around
Lake Benanee is very good? It is mostly a fairly dark
soil.
1261. It is characteristic pine ridge country? Yes, that
'would largely apply to the 31,000 acres of the Yeilman
Estate.
. 1262. It is a deep red soil? There is a good deal of
black soil close to the lake and to the Murray River at
that point, and elsewhere a great many pine ridges with
a heavy growth of pine and belar.
1263. Do you consider that water channels, lined with
concrete, having ordinary soil siQes, would carry pumped
water from the Murray into these districts for a distance
of 50 miles? I think cement channels would be necessary
to carry water over that distance.
1264. Did you consult any of the local landoWners on
these matters and ascertain their experience! Yes, particularly, Mr. Kilpatrick, of Euston, ap.d MI'. Brunett, of
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l£eilman, who considered that the land is too porous to
bold water, and that it would be necessary FO construet
concrete channels.
1265. Have any of them ever carried out any boring
at all on these estates ~ I understand that the Western
Lands Board has spent a <:!onsiderable amount ill putting
down bores and making surveys.
1266. With what result 1 I do not think the resu1t~l
were very satisfactory.
1267. MR. SO£LY: Are there any natural springs
there 1 No.
1268. CHAIRMA~: Do you know of any crops of wheat
being grown in that district tributary to the proposed
extension ~ Mr. Rockett said that prior to 1902 he cultivated wheat on the Euston Estate successfully, but MI'.
ltilpatrick, of Euston, says that Mr. Rockett's statement is
altogether incorrect, as the hay Or wheat produced was
really very insignificant, and the crops were not successful. On the other hand, Mr. Brunett, of Meilman, said that
he cultivated wheat prior to five or six years ago with
fairly sueeessful results, as he obtained an averagc of from
10 to 12 bushels per acre.
1269. Recently, there has been 110 eultivation? There
has been no wheat grown or any cultivation whatever
during the last season throughout the district:
1270. I suppose the owners of the grazing areas there
are quite satisfied with the conditions as they exist so fm:
as your personal inquiry goes ~ Mr. Rockett has the lease
of about 200,000 acres, and he strongly supports a proposal
to construct the line from Euston, but he thinks a route
north-cast towards Bidura would be preferable to ,a
northerly route. He has a very large area, cspecially in a
north-easterly direction, and I may say a great deal of
it is first-class mallee country.
1271.' You interviewed the leading residents of the district ? Yes, I interviewed a number of them.
1272. Did they seem at all enthusiastic over this railway
proposal or was it otherwise? I think I would say it 'HIS
other~ise.

1273. They were 110t particularly optimistic with regard
to a railway extension to their grazing areas? No; I think
the people who would be able to give the most reliable
information are not optimistic in regard to the proposal,
and are not in favour of it.
1274. Generally speaking, what view did they take of
cropping? On the experience of some years ago it was
rather divided. Mr. Kilpatrick, who has been ill the district for many years, stated that cultivation, even the
limited cultivation carried on there a few years ago, was
unsuccessful. Mr. Rockett, of lieilman, said cllltivation
had been carried on for some time with fairly satisfactory
results. I think it is doubtful, and from the information
I obtained there did not appear to have been any wheat
sent away from the district, and consequently if there' had
been any cultivation it must have been to a very limited
extent.
1275. If the proposed extension were madc, do'you think
the Crown lands away to the north would be applied for;I mean if, in addition to the railway, proper fadlities for
water for domestic and stock purposes was provided ~ I
am very doubtful if this land would be applied for, or if
there would be any eagerness shown to take it up while
there were other areas available where the settlers could
obtain freeholJ holdings. This di.strict is under the
.Western Lands Board, and the leases would 'expire in 1943,
and, apart from the condition of the land and the possibilities as regards· cultivation, I consider that settlers
would prefer to settle in a district where they can obtain
a freehold title to taking up land where they have only
leasehold rights, even though it be a long leasehold.
1276. You think tenure would have a tendency to discourage settlement even if the water provision for domestic
and stock supply and the railway facilities were more satisfactory ~ Yes.
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1277. MR. TRAVERS : You consider the line from
1fanangatang to Euston would open up better country
than a line further north 1 Yes.
1278. Did you make a -visit of inspection through thu
country at the same time as Mr. Hutchinson? Just about
the same time.
1279. Did you read his report? I glanced through it.
1280. I would just like to quote ii-of course, I do not
want to quote one officer's opinion against another. On
page 58 of the evidence Mr. Hutchinson says: "From
Euston I travelled northward about 45 miles out through
the mallee country, and comparing it with the Victorian
side I am of opinion that it is hetter land, and would give
a better wheat return per acre. The soil, with the ex<:!eption of about a miles out from Euston, which is blue clayey
formation, is generally of a red loamy nature. A. good
deal of the mance is of the large variety and not smal!.
whipstick, as on the Victorian side. In addition to mallee
there is belar and pine country, also some small saltbush
plains. In places the limestone is near the surface, but a
great deal of the land ill, in my judgment, suitable for
wheat-growing." l\£r. Hutchinson's evidence is that that
lund is better than the land on the Victorian side;-do
you agree with that? No; I consider the land on the
Victorian side is more <:!onsistent than the land on the
New South' Wales side. The particulars supplied by Mr.
Hutchinson largely agree with the opinions expressed by
ltfr. Langwell, of the Western Lands Board, with whom
I had an illterview when in Sydney. I think the Commission 'when visiting the district will, he rpther surprised
as to the nature of this country.
1281. lIr. Lang,well coincides with you in regard to the
carrying capacity of the land ~ Yas; I think Mr. Langwell
was of the opinion that the country would be taken up
for cultivation providing water could be brought there.
1282. Do you expect more closer settlement, and consequently a better revenue for ~e railways, if the line
were constructed from Manangatang to Euston than for a
similar distance north of Euston? Yes; I consider that
the line from Man~ngatang to Euston would serve all
necessary purposes under the present conditions.
1282k. M'n. It{cGARRY: Is this mallee land as poor and
open ill subsoil as the land further north 1 . I did not
inspect thc country between Manangatang and Bumbang.
1283. If cement channels were constructed there, would
that guarantee the country for settlement? It would for
stock-raising.
1284. How would the water be sent there? It could be
provided by gTavitation.
1285. Assuming that it would not guarantee the country
for agricultural purposes but only for stock-raising, could
that possibly be made a successful economic proposition
under these conditions? No, I do not think so. There
is much better country which would be more profitable for
cultivation than in that particular district. I am of
opinion that a better route would be in a north-westerly
direction towards Wentworth, or in a north-easterly direction towards Bidura.
'
1286. ~fR. SOLI~Y: Did you inspect any of that land
yourself? I did towards Bidura, where there is some firstclass malIce.
1287. How does the clearing compare with Euston and
our Victorian line? It is rather heavier.
1288. That indicates richer land? It does.
1289. How far is Bidura from Euston? About 30 miles,
and for that distance the mallee is good; after that you
come to scrubby country where the quality of the land
gradually recedes.
'
1290. Taking the route to Bidura, do you get away from
water facilities? The facilities are just about the same
throughout the district..
1291. Is most of that north-eastern land really good
land? Yes; I should say fully a third of it is first-class
manee land-that is, over a distance of at least 25 to &0
miles from E u s t o n . _ ,
, _...... ,______ .
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the line were PFqjected t1:ter~J wopId it :meet
jvith ypur approP!ltioll? Not under present conditions-="
that
until provision h!ld b'eeh 'P:}~~ :fpr w~te~, qnrj
!leHlel1~ent was assured, I think when the Commission is ,
,llisitiIlg that district it ~ould' be l!dyisabl; tor the~p to
b~anch off from Oott Gate, and the:v will' see the country
to: the' H0rth-east :ts\yeJ! j1S t~!'l ~QM'~ltr;y, dll~ nprth., '
, '12l!3,:,r~'hat route woufd be a beHer 'pf,QPosi~ion ? ~;\. rpnte
to, the llorth-east' wpuld be l!: Qetter, prqpqsitip}l, I would
not like to give all 'opiIlio}l' qs to a, rq~fte i11 !l'liorth-westerly
'
dil'ection as I have not been over the, country"
,··12D.4;":H~~e you 'h~ard irnything?' 'y ~s; ,j:. had ail ,il~ter~
,Yi~W ~ith ~ll '9~er qf tile F¢q~ral,GoverlU~I~nt wh() mage
an inspection of the ccihntry, in conllection with strategic
rfl'H~;~'yp.~"~p.o~~ls; ", tI~ passcd th;~ugh" the district: irolll
Ifa,y tcLWell:nvqrth; :an~, \vas fElY9Ur1\Q)y i111P.ressep.' wit4 th~
llaturc, of thccomitry east of, the Darling' River,
, '1201)" W ~s tl;(; "r~'u te ;:ou hi;p cO!lsicler;ld the 'worst of
!hi ·~Jiwiii ':!Pt f 1 "thillI-:, 'it:'i13 thp ]:llost' ip.ferior lilHd
thtppgh9nt t4e distvi<lt, . ,:""..
,
'
1296, ThfH. HURl~B¥; Eoll'Q\ving up, the question. by,lb,
!4~QHl'ry.::"':'.\o'll g~'y'p hilh :to '~~id~filt!!'il4' Hie 'laild c(i1il~b¢
w~tf3req :by'gravi~atLRIl ~ ye~: It i~' lerel fountry,
,'1297, W ollld' 'that apply tb 'siniilar c6ulltry' all the -(vay
do~n :the' ,.r.ived I' alii ~peakill~: abont th~ C()U;ltfy':to"th'h
1~6':lth ~f;-E~st6n

ft6(ri L'ake' E~iYa~lee.\·
-'!" • •
. >.~.
" 12t)8!' How wohlef you· trais{ the ,·'vatef..:....,.by p'utting iiI 'a
puriifi:'or i~dk; or ;hai~":Ifrri.lliot·;ery:cJea~ 6b,cthat point:
btt'1 th'ink'ii'would' be l)e\1e~s~rJ"to ha,:k a io~k' at'L~k'e
Beiiane~."'"
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1299. Are the banks of the 'ri"er' higher 'thah tne sur:ro~ndi.lig dRl!Jlt}'y?, ' flo';:1 d~' f!pt" thi31~ 'tBe.y~re}" j; 'thihk
t,hat· the1 contour ·of. {lie 'coli ntry \vas' the' aifficulty met
with'
th~" West~,r.n"I-allas Board !.lpa' th~ e:l~gi!1~e'rs i'1
making surv!3Ys'to obtajlrlevels so as'to'get at·g s~p.eme
by whlch
,\vater could be gravitated, It wOlild De as
iveii' to' '
tlle giIesti6'n to the Weste:i'n L~llds 'Board:' '
, ~~bo.
S!11~fit £Pl!!f~ be' d~p('f I ,,;iJ's \vr·Ollg:.i!l aSS'l1Il1i!)g,tHat
co'tild 1~~,l!htkjne9. by grav~t4tiOli. " ,
" 1301'<
s,~i(! 'it ~puld pp a p'umj)illg schemo?
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't'Q jJ~i~,~ii~l(U~~ijhk:P~ira;laid

.. Qlj"tl}~'fq)1s;~i{lg

1Y~;ih:

$t~~ (iiisp~t~d'i~~" ~!~#ij!t

si>~th' 01' t.l~~ .~f~HR;Y, ~nll fllsq qqth~;~ !l~ttk!~e!1t; ,
, ,PQ~, ,Hqw Mip 4Hi jt t~~e iYqp 1 ~: thinJUt 1Y~~ei~}tt

9f n}F~ p.ljY'? for

th!1,nr~F ~qP.-;-t!l!lt .. ~~l ,p~I1~lP;c!:q.p. w~~h
j.hfi ~~!rfflmlS:! anq 1'lU§t9I! propq~ali?, ami W'11 (j.ar,'! lIt H!!!'
1!~ti!1!1 'yi,tJ:I ttie north qf'wkntwqrth I)rRIlq~ql. ; ..
po~: Tn!"/} ,if..i1 1tyo:qe givf:S ~yi4rllce'.t? 't,~e, ~. lfRr~ t4JLt
y.o~\ hi'lW t1f.l'l'!,!cd' tp' cmlq~r 'l'{jth a l;eRRrt'vfhiph Y.?f! !,iu!lw
tR' P!'! ip~grrect1 YPlt Im01v l~qtl}i'l~ 'ft' it~ ,i~ ~~I!t ~p1
When I visited Svdnev I disc
matter with the
New South Wale; offi~er, and li~ 'was ~pp~~;l{ti{'of th~
~~i-Ji'e oRilfi~)lr~~'::Mr.·':Hlttdhin~o~--':tK~t
a·:'i5~t;,;ii&
~~ther.
1'1."
,,1" :"'\"'1' " I :.
lng ghmnd' ~f;9,n'~ R?1;¢~q~il,j~e1'
~ilectW!} )vit~ ,~1ie
proposals, alla, that one, hne, p
Moama to
'MoulameiII',
\~il:h' '~h ·~telisidh'·fJ.;om
:h{ t~':J3al.,
" , , . ,"I ,:
"t'·' I
•
', ..
•
-.. -'')'' ".,,) .' i
r'"
ranald. \\;ould snif the i'e(]ni'rements of that portion of the
aistrict,',. bilt ~a~1 He
};~d'. n'o k'n'oW1~dg~·tof
thVe
1~'JhaitI6~s"\~f
, '
."..tS '_"..
t:' ':
the district; 'it ;'vas imI)Qssible for' me: to'
iiltO tliese
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f 13io: \Vith\:hom? \Vith the N~'~v, South
officer
(M;. ,iJ~he~Y: :H~.'had I{O in£~rm~ti~I{'i'o '~ffer c~~~~~
if;ri \\:ith"th'e p~opo~~al~, '~~(:i'ji:i f h~§" ~"9~!l,' ieRr~~!,!l).if.fi~qt
~ }'911~wrf,d ,y,gh ~HY P!1ll 1iPll: it wqJ.M, At i~,<:prr~~h ):le-

cause there was no opinion for mc to concur with,
1311. I was led' to 'b~ii~~~'l;eh~d
be~I1'
Z;ith'~y~;;
~ver, this
'in .. '
,tI)'"
''''
route, according tci the agreement previously arrived !It!
No: he 'did b'~t\'i8'it 'the dL;tr;~t ~vith' me: n , ''t' ': :'" ,'"
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1312, There would not have becn

I

D~es 'your reI;ort !lgree with that
o£'th~'N~~ So'lith Wales 'ofn6e'r! I 'am' lloi"a.fare of al{Y
rci)~~t~ Ek{~g s'{lhtnitte'd by a'N ew South' Wales oilic~r, ,;.~
"1·3'9q.,¥r:~Iiod6>'So;i· gave eviden~e before
i;I' S.v'ci~ey;,
and
iihde'rstoocT tlia'tliis 'evic1eilce '\vas' ~uppll~d to· hhn
by aJ~ offie!'r of the Dcpartrpcnt who went witii';you; 'to "~;:
rin~i~b tJ1e iUl~d to' b(::scrved by 'this 'ra ilway f 'N ooffi~cr
of t:heNew F30uth W!,!les, pepartn}e;~r ,;c.~o~p~l~i~~l"ri~~
dUl'ilig illY
to the ~istri~Vqr my inspepfii::iu' of any of
t)~~ ~outbs,
. ~ I .. , !
. ," "
'"
'"
: 13(lf, '1 RF~leI~toop. yp.~) w;l'rQ~ gqiilg ~o p'!?pilr~ a joint
rei)ort; or s()lhetlJiiig of.' that 'kind ~ It' ,,'as' pa;tly "an
qrrl'!ll~emplj't '~jl'gg~dt~d' 'oy'·' thi "jO!P.t secrct,ri~ie~ t~ the
C91l1iMss'iC)11;' that a' jo~~t rCPQft 'should be ftiriii~hed,
Whe1l
'I visited
'to
maki{ air~llg~mer;fs'~f6'f'
tIllS'
',.-~"
"'"
,;. ;l ~',
'.~
~.~;
~;'I,-'"
"'~
,.\~
be~l'\g done, I saw
Hodgson, and hc dl(l 'not take too
kindly to this method of
with 'thl'p.r~pos~i~~ i;l~d
the 9fficei' who was, 'deput'ed to' fllr;;i~h''''~' joiht tbp~rt
with'rn'e, said that lie k;le\V thei~~hole of th~ C6~,llitr'y, ~aiid
it would not bE' necessary for him to visit it." ,P 'f
'.,
: 1aOl>, And he'die! nqt visit it? 'No. hot ill my commmy,
1300. Will you tell
'what ,territory, YOll' visited fAre
you dealing with
visit,
1~07..
?,I>~1
last ;:isit I went f.rom M~lbonrne to
I}i~;:tn~;,
fi~Y 'i~19it~i 'tlie~iit;i~ts' of. M ur:
lHh
r~W!
!l~ld PQI}l!nai ~lJe11ce'pftplf to l(erang,
0n the second day I travelled to 'Barham througp. Tulia,
~~U{ln¥, !~I~H pjlpp~nnleti1 th\?, \)T!lfwoJ g~Q~"!lng; and 9'n
t5,l, .J?f):l'
al~'h' DB: ~he, ~hjrg !!~~ I !isitp<l YtHlg~, a.l1P.
Paika,
on the following day W~l1!lpnlgL .fm~ [hma~
gis.tJie,t t9 'P!'!h'anuld, ana
q~;Y .1' tmyc:Ut1Q 'lbol!t.·!'W
on ,my return to 'Euston' 1,\vollt
1302, Ml!.

on th!" fonow~~g dllY' 'and visiting W!.)kool prossh~,
Tooleybuc;,Stqney Orossing/and the Coimamit P1illt,·Il.}~et:
ing a numbcr of people at each
and gettii+~ through
that night,to E\~~!~ mIl: 9~ t4e f9pO"i:in~ Hay :r. \ye~lt frpm
Swan Hill, to ,J,11lfftly 1.19wps imd
B09n: anp. pn to
:e1fIQO!: I left ¥p)Qgl ~h~ WCl?'t :m~rniHg, 'l!W! tp~vel!~ py
Gonn and the Wakool Riv~r to ~!!;rJi!lIl1, aIfp. frqm :a~+:
ha~ tp Jf~rq!!:ff; a!ld, then~.e thrqugg tq: ¥el.!?gHPU"· , ,On
the trip to Mildura I went over the ~c~t!~mfJR:t 'fiPq. ~}}rgl1lS~
Cnrlwa, 011 to, Wentworth, and from Wentworth·:I tra~'eii~d 'Cabo'ut' 55 ~iies - ~o~th to' 'Lak~' Nitchie;" ~nd" 5?~me
back over the route along the Darling River to Went·

',I'

for him to visit

qet\\;~~n ~l~'~' t:}~in~ \~l !lyi4~~R~ '~11d 9,ur Y~~it ( :~r: 'llp'tQ

.

!~e ti!rg' Hl~ Cop.lrnj'l~i(;;!1 't88!' pvigPWfl in. F3:YQnpy! the
'~ew South Wales officer had not visited the distriet.
'1313', Tilat is wh~l~' we to~l~" e~lde~~~e, ~~l)P'~';~d --to be
i'upplied
by him?
I; may
say" thc ~~ide~ice"gi~~~ \.t;• :M;'
•
'<"
•
.•
gqdgppI! j 11 El:vqiiey ':V~R lwgp~y p.rpp'!J.r~g /1'8H! Pl}~ti!?ql~r~
£.upplicd by me to 'Mr. Usher, 'ana particulars obtained
~rop·;~tr: \ H'titi~hi)Hm1"~ rep~1't';
"'~"':"
1~1~; ~1r.; TRAV:r:lt~: Wh!"p 11:, }!:l~~pil1~O!! W31'H~iy'
ing evidencE' before the Oommission, hc was asked,by the
~".
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9~i!ir}gill'(Q; 'iq q), ;i H~\v~ '~fHi 'P.r'eP~!'PU ~. rcp.~frF~~p~~·

P1'PP9RPR. r~!hYilYs?" . 4nd h~~ !tn~:v~l' 'Y~s ~~ ,¥~SI
p.!"rponal, insp!"ctiqn of th!" Hri~~HnflJ1te§
proposed, !ll1d as the result of that inspection.I furnished
C~tl~;Gif 't~~;'
M:~:
a ;:el;(;~'L'; , :H:~~ hE' b~~n' thr~u/!'h·'tl~~'
,t:<.' """ "
HlltchillSOll' has ,been.
'
1315, 'Mr. Hutchinson made a thorough ,visit ? Yes.
y.~~ ~enti(;;l~d ,K1~.'·Ifutchin·s~1~:s, ~~h;e
,'Yr.
nil1~~n~ >No: L1~~n'ti~n'ed"]'fr'''U~h~~: .: .. "
.. "
, 1~17. OIl Pl!ge 77 of the 'cvid~nce, ]VIr.' :jICiqgscl1t 'v~s
asked the following (M1', Q'1'avers q1.wted' Q, 'll:1.s' ana the
an.~ilJrl· 'jollo.lcin,q): WITNESS: That is not' ~~rre(£t: .,
ing
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1318, OHAIR~i~~
;1:~ rflfi! t,J1at is {l~t: ~;;rf;:C~i
did not investigate in company
wit11 Mr. Ushcd
No,
,{!'
;'.
...
he aid not visit the district 'witH
me; and
there
'vas rio
.. ' '. t.
l
'>'
I
ih~'estiga~joH !1)i!.dc in th~~, ~!rer~1Rl}, ".t\§ I rr.e~'iq1:l.1l11
said, the only arrahgemeht or proceedmg that could 00
referred
to \va~ the"
dis'~~s~i~~l
b~t,J~e1~'\n~;s~lf,
'a~\;r~f~.
•
-•
",..n
't ..
'"
•.
Usher III 8yd!iey;
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131.9, ~kTRA 'rENS: ,p-robapJY' Mr. i Hodg~oIi was,
under a f;lse i~p~e;;i~nq' I have no doubt dfthat.
1320; ',MR",DIGK:' bid~ you SJY· tha't '1tfr.' Hodgson wa~
liot favourarJle to ,vou [lnd an officer froIl1'Ne~"'Soilt'h
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Jf~~~"""~,,' ~~ll'%~~t fl:.~Jff~,l%l~
~o~te.
, i',
Wa1es m!lki:qg, !lr~P!JrH .At; fil1lt hjl qiq not {lonsi!ier it
1. COhJl~l!l to ~a\~an~Id.
" "
p,~~est3~l1t /U,t, ~ft.;,ctw~:r~~ ftc ~!lS reco~~il?d ~9, tq!lt view,
In tlte absence of a defined route it has been re~og1;l,iseQ.'
at\\t ~ef!" t,9, ~t;
that the proposed lipe fn 'the Victorian ter#tory' WO'~l,(:f~e
!?2*. ~. BfR~~01{:, Then w~ wa,s it not 9uI,'ried for tile most part a!o,ng the main road l:letwe~n, !JoJ1u~m(
0,u,H ~ asked Mr· Usher if' he ~ou,ld visit the ditrict with and 1(oon(11'ook, 'a~ld fol,' a varyiq~ distai1~e of froIlj..1 to %,.
,,,;,,:,.. "-,,' "
me, and! offered to'make any arrangements that' would miles to the ,,:'est of Gunbower Creek.
'l'be most suitltble rohte ill the New South '\-Vales territ~,y;
be necessary in tl:!at d~re9tion, but he explained that wouj'~l tie in a 1l0rtlHvesterly directiop fr.oiQ Barbam~ 'iSOu.t~'
through pressure of work ~e could, not leave; and further, of Barber's Creek, and the 'Vakool River to theY MaHan,
~ll.llt h,k, 4~d 8: s'!fficlent l):qqwleqge oJ'thf! districts which Ml111an Creek. cr9.ssing that streau! t;t ~\\e Yisip\t;r, q~ "t~e
would be served.
' ' I CoonHmit Punt;' thence in a north-westerly diI:ection, 'crOS8~
ilig til\! Edwards n1\'p; to the ea~t of 'th~ lAewa 'qoqiest?ad"
1322. MR. MoGARRY: On page \l9 of the evidenc~ tll~'o,ugl1 tIte 'Bqp'!l Wl\!lg 5!!ttie\nent, apd !! porti0u',of t!i~'
(q..: 1Q43), 1. !lsked the fol!ow~f!g question :-" W <;mld the Yllngn l%tnte, ;p\<1 tel'lil\\1f\tillg on tIle sqqtpRank q! tll~
,
irrigation of' the country bctween WiJ,ldp.I\1a~ a,nq f!arh~m AhV'I'lHl1bidgee Riyel' .!It B,alrana~d.
TI1!J' ~rea witlliV <;qltiy~ble liu1~t'l )vllicp. ;Voq14 lw tri"\)ll:
be a pumpiug proposition~" And the answcr was "Yes'
tnry to tllis line is, ,\ppr9x~l!IHtelY. 1,OQQ.Ooq ltere!", of w~ic~
I t,hink ,so." Th,e co'~t~;{r of th~ ~;{lJ,ltl::Y tribut~r; to th~ about 50,000. acres i~ in Victori!l; ~jl!I ~~o..o.po. ~q:es in ~!)W
f'o,nth 'Vales, wb,ile the area that could pe served, so far as
:propqsjld exte-!lsion. 1Vould P,? practic~~h; the same ? Y ~s,
I waE! wista~en, !lnd ,withdraw' that statement. ,J should. Ii'ye '~,to,('l;.. woo,\, iP1Q' in"'!l'r(ls "go,0<1s' q\lt!i!O ~re' ~onceru~:
lllay be roughly 9!'til\iated at Ilbo,ur 3,o.o.Q,oqO !1Ctes~
,,
S\lY- ~:tJ,&t p.TI~ping ;ouia' be neccssa'ry: " .' " ' ,
,
The area under (;ultivation laRt ;season was, apliroximately,
1?2?. CHAIRMAN: Is' therE? a~y fu.rt1wr staterqellJ YOll
HI:OOO aeres; \,'~\cii ,,~a~ largely C9pip{ise!l ip, t\i~ district!lc
desne to make to t~e COIll:IlI:ission ? No, I think my' rcof Barh'!Ilj. Me190\ and ~u.F~l\ynv~. l\jl<i lIverage YleJd~ o:;~
from 18 to 21 bushels of wheat to tlte. acre were 'said ·to
port covers all the ground.
have been obtained."
.' , '
'
,
, ... :,.1',
1324. Did you report on the various lines ~ Y ~s" bq! I
Nat,\\l'p ()J CP.\1I.\ t f Y'
ha,Y'C,
n9t
yet I;ead
report.
Fully 70 per cent, of th'e total tl'ibutnry area of 1,0.00,000
'.
, . "
, " I will do so.
acres is either good or fa~Jt ~u.ltiyableia]l~l. while Jarge Ilreas
BORDER RA.rr.WAYS,
are irrigable and suitable for 'intense culture.
.
'l'he nature and condition of the country in variou8 ..dis-·,
Proposed Extension of the Victorian Railway Systen~ to
trlcts may be described as follows:- '
'.
Bal~iqlald, New South Wales.
Cohuna to Kooqdroolf.-'l'he t~\b,utary qfea ~n the east
i\~arc'tt, 1f:l16.
is largelv taken up by the Gunbower Island. and the tribu~n \!~I!lPlia~ce 'Y~th i~strllct1011~ J have \m:estigated tlte
tary area' is' otherwise mostly scn'ed by' irrigation, and
'~f!0,us prOP9,sals submItted by the Royal Commission on
occupied in small boldings for mixed farming: .
J?or~er' ~a,ilways for cOl,l!:lUl,erqtion in conne~tioll' withah
Barham.-An area of. approximately, 5,500 acres was
(;ixtension of ,the Vi9tori~q railway sy~t(!1I\ to Balranald: untier ctilUvatioll lust season. and the yield was said to
Ne:~ ~q'\lt~ "al,es. m~\l beg to !,upmit t~e following report
Hverage abi)lit 21 bushels of wheat to the ,acre: Within u
in regard thereto:"
•
,
radins of apont 8 111i1eS! there is a to~al arf!a of abput 5,0.0.0.
Inspection.
Heres of rich sand-hill countrv. valued at from £10 to £12
per acre, ,,,hile other' areas in 'the VlciI\ity"are of aI!' average
I visited th~ district accoplpanied by Mr. Beuchamp. lllyalue of about £410s. per acre, It is strongly contended by the
svecti~g Epgi~eei', and inspected 'the' tributary area,' and the
settlers in the Barham district that a connection' to serve
J,lature pf the country in respect to each of the proj)Osed
Balranali:f ShO,llld' pass thi:ough BiIrhain: as tlu; district )S
rO,llt!J~. also ~nterviewed a numher of the settlers and othei:s
at va,r.ious' centres, and obtained particulars in'regil'cl"'fo ball1~' served 11~' the local tramway. and development is
retarded owing to the operation of the local rates in force.
the present pr~spects and the probable developments which
would be ,occaSIOned by the introduction of suitable railway Ti'o large estflte&,,' l~!\p:ui~y," TuVa, C~Wp'I;ising 80,000,' aqres.
and a portion of ~qoro!lg. which, ol'igiJ;~ally ~omwiseP"
9omWl1Jt~ca,ti~\l; into these districts"
'
8D.QOQ i1c:t;es, wO,ul~\ qe cnt up, a~1(l partly served by. a ~tatio'H
It 1pa,~. ~~ ?xplained that the ~nspection of the district was
'
made t;lnde.r ver:y favollrable cOlldi,tipns, as regards cultiYll- at Barham,
"Gonf\,':":"-Tl~!) qOUl1 Estate. which originally comprlse~
tto,n an?, pqsturage" put there was a Yf!ry considerabie
s.l,lOrtag(! of stock, as the result of the effect of the recen't GD.DOO asr!)s, has been cup np i~tto ho](~ings, v~r:Y1ng. frppl 7{)Q
drollght.
' ,,
,
",
to 12.000. acres. ,and portions IlHye belm, cultlvate(l, wlIile
certain irrigable areas ,near tile MUI'ray River have been
ES!ilI\!lted 'J;rl¥fic.
planted with citrus fruits,
'
'J;he figu;es Wr~spect to the prosPiectjve traffi)! that would
'~relool.-A large area comprising the Meloo) Estate is
be s~ryed ha ye ~e!(p ,yorl,teji out on 1\ norm\l~ pasts ii~ r9ga,'rd ir~'igated for st6Ci~ and don,~esttc pnrposes from the :M'~tr!!i
to lIve stoC\, aJ?i'I: wool, an(l the pos.sible deveJ,oprp,ent thut Rtyer, the area served being snbject to a water rate :ot,
wO.~lld ?e ?cca~IO,I\ed ~as. bge~ tak~l,l tI\tp ~
eratipll i\l
~d, 11er acre. rillq 'r 'understllrid \t is proposed to cut riD tl;II';,
etls,?mt,.atlUz t~e p~«tqcb?l;l thl\t wPl\~9- b!) pbtal,
from' cul- l:iYel' fl'ontnges in SI,lItlll IptR of from ?DO, to ,300.. acre~fo~
',a lOn.
"
','
closer settlement purposes. This locality is. g~nel'ally speak'. Ii t-~
Information Obtained.
ing. too far from the railwav termini at either Kerang,'Swan
r:t:~r. princ\pal soUrCc~'f~·o,w. whici1' In(ol:lIlHtion has b~el1 lInl: or Koondi'ook' for cU'ltivation. ,yhili:" water 'transp'or.t
o_1J,t\l;m~!l [!r e !Is. foWn,;,:'
. ,
canllO,t be depended npon as the ri,'er' is very often '!lot
navigable wheli ,c'I'Oll~ 'wollld be hal'\;e\,teiL Certa\n '~r~l\~
1. A~alyses of the inwards and outwards goods am1 liyE'were. ilowever. culti\'ated last season with satisfactory
stock traffit"C (l'PI I1 ~ch1l;c,!, KO,91l~rop.I~.' Swan Hill, am1 Plangil
results. and tl1ere ~s eyery possibility t\mt large areas would
,
.
f or rec,en years;
be cultimted if railway facilities were available.
2. Th~ :\,uslralial,l Pasto~al ~!r\!C!Ol::I; for 191? auq If)J4,
Mallall.-The district south of the lVIalJan Creek is mostly
3. l\epor~s issu\!<,\ Hnd particulars, snpplied by the Stoel;:
nlain cp\lntry. and th~ area op the north ligbJly timtWlied.
B~ancJ;t., Depal'tI;l:lCnt o~ A'gJZicirltUl'~, Ne,Y South Wales. for
t\le comhined 'areas being good agricultul'Ul' land, while a
the, lai:\t three years.
"
" .
e'onSiderable portion is' suitable for 'irrigation. ""
""
4. 'PaJ;ticulars: suppliea by the Forestry Branch, Sydnev
Cunninyuc and Cltah Sing,-Portioris' of these estates,
aI;!q the' Forest Ranger. Barham.
'.,
, •,
which ol'igillall~' comprised' about 30,000 acres each have
5, P.articul,ars taken from'the Statistical Regi~ters of the
Ne.1Y: SOtltlt Walcs and Commonweaith' UeniaisIteturnR 'as been' cut Ull, amI certain il reM successfully cultivat~:' It
is proposed to cut np the balance 'of these 'estlltes intO'suitr~gf\rd holdings, 'production,' population' &c.·""
, t"
\I" PahiCl1~nrs supplied by the Larids' Depal,'tmellt, Sydnor able bloeks fo'r cultimtioll. wllilt:h would bepossii'>le' ii
Ul~d tl:!e ChaIrman of the Western Lands Board'
' . ' railway facilities be provided. as' the cost 0:1} ~art~ge 1:o;exi~f,
ing stations is prohibitive. while river transport 'i~ '3:1SQ
. 7. Interviews with representatives of ~tock fi~ms, pastorn.lexpensive and unsuitable.
IStS. settlers. and others.
.
Lie,,·a.-'l'his ~state eomprises about 38,000 'acres of box
, &. P~rt~9~la;s r~sp~cj;inlP' rivjlr traffiC, &c.
and plain country with red Hm) gl'e:r ,loamy soH, :at\lt" Is
IJ,lost(y good (,111th'nble lund,
'
,"
'
Ji'ropos,als.
'lV~oolpn,--The 'llrea of .Moolpa is roughly 100.000 aCIe!\>
Tl;te proposed ex~ensio~1S to Balrana)() which ha \'e been 1~l'g~ porti~n5 be~l,lg pJain cotintry sl\Uable 'for eulti'~a.tWif,
c,o,nsi,de r ec1, aI\d w~llch :.:~? \'l~alt with 8qr,iatim; a, re as, fO,l,- whil,e S:0I!s,lder~b,le: areas of river llroptnges are irriglib1e. ;..
19w:'
Bu\r~p"aD,g,~1;'his settlement ,c,QIupris.es ubout '~5,~ a:
(1) From Cohunu 'CW, Barham. 92 miles
of mixed nlallee, pine. am) plain ,Country. ,v.~hich c'ori
(2) From' Kerang via, Gonll: 8'2 miles. '
belongel,l'to",tlle Ya!1ga Estate, but was taken ove):
(3) From Swan Hill. 49 mile>:' ..
qro\\,'J,l Xu' excill;.nge for, o,the,r areas of OroV'.'ll ~lands. Th~
(4) Frp~ Piangil, vi(), TOOh;Yb;~ 35 miles
s~n)ell1ent COn,5!sts 9f I1bout tw:enty-foU:rholdirigs, .varymg
(5). FForb.' l\foulilmeiil «"miles" " , .. ", .
fro!U 1,000 tp 6.Q90 l.'tcr~l'l, whiCh are mostl)i,~liel~i.unaeF
,. ; .• , ':...':".
.'
f· r
• "',:-: r ,.
,.
\.

s.

"

'-'0

witne..8-R.~ Kellway, I) March, 1916.
conditional purchase ,and conditional lease. lJ'airly large
areas on various holdings were successfully culti\'ated last
Season, and good yields were obtained.
'NOTE.-It may be explained that land held under a conditional 'purchase .lease becomes freehold after thIrty years,
and; the conditions provide for lessees taking up 3' acres
. under conditional lease for every acre held under condi-tiona! :'purc~ase lease, and the added area can be tRken
over'·,afterJteTh:,.years uuder the conditional purchase. lease
ccmdcitions.,
;'Yanga:-'-'-Tlw freehold area of the YRnga Estate compri8()s
nbolit' 200;000 acres. of which 80,000 acres is good cultivable
limd ',vith ,red soil, 50,000 acres of black soil along the
'lHurruinbidgee HiYer, and the balance is mostly salt-bush
country, which can only be utilised .for grazing purposes,
- The riYer frontages could be naturally irrigated frolll the
Murrumbidgee Hiver, but it would be necessary to construct
a bank' at a distance of about It mile from the river, as a
protection from flood waters. This estate is owued by the
E. S. & A. Bank, and I am informed by the general manager
that " the directors are anxious to subdivide into ugrl(;ultural, grazing, and closer 8()ttlement blocks for sallO.
Paika.-Thls estate, which comprises 80,000 acres of freehold and 2qO,OOO acres of Western I;ands lease, is situaterl
north, of Balranald. About '50,000 'acres of this estate is .also
irrigable under the conditions explained in regard to Yanga.
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It may be explained that Messrs. Morton and O'Donnell,
of Kera'ng, both of whom own fairly large areas on the
Yietorian .side of the crossing, are keenly interested in this
proposal, and representations were also made by Mr. Morton,
in favour of an extension of the railway from Cohuna
through the Meade settlement to Kerang; the information
supplied in connection with these proposals being attached •

3. Swan Hill to Balranald.
Tribntary Area.
The a'rea which would be tributary to this line is approximately G20,000 acres.
Route.
The route would be north of the Stoney Crossing, from
whence it would be practically the same throughout as that
deseribetJ under proposal 1.
Nature of Country.
The only additional country that would be served outside
the Swan Hill limits would be .a portion of the Murray
. Downs und Poon Boon Estates, both of which have been cut
up and successfully cultivated, which affords a fair illustration of what can be done in other districts, where the quality
of the land is somewhat similar.
4. Piangil to Balranald.
Tributary Area.
The tributary area in connection with this proposal, so far
Large Estates.
as culti\'ation is concerned, would be approximately 410,000
, It is almost certain that the construction of a railway along
acros.
a suitable route to Balranald would lead to the cutting UJl
Houte.
of the following large estates, namely:~
Tile route would be via, Tooleybuc and the Wakool Cro'ssAcres.
ing' to Burrawang, from whence it would be .the same as
Tulia ,., ....... , ......... " ... ,. 82,000
th:lt described uilder proposal. 1.
1'\oorong ".,., ..... " ........ '... . 32,700
The country between Tooleybuc and Walrool Crossing is
Cadell , ................... ,'.,., 16,000 '
fairly well served by existing Jines, while the country to the
north would be within the infiuence of a line if constructed
Gonn ..... , ..... , ...~........... . 13,000
from either of the other points referred to.
,Melool , ... , ... _: ....... .' ...• , .. , 25,()()()
Cultivation in this locality was fairly extensive last season, and goodr:esults were obtained.
Cunninync ... " .............. l , . . 32,000
5. l\Ioulamein to Balranald.
Chah Sing ................... , .. , 29,000
The proposed extension from :iVIoulamein to Balranald has
Liewa ...... , .. , ........•...... ,. 38,000
been dealt with in a previous report, wherein it is explained
~foolpa ,..• ,.,; .. : .......... , ; .. , 100,000
that the tributary area would be for the most part poor
Yallga ................. ; ......... , 200,000
country, and that a large area of good country would be
left unserved.
While it is also possible that holdings of [i.000 acres and
General Remarl~s.
upwards would be subdivided for mixecl farming. The triThe
position
generally
in regard to the construction_of
butary area heyond Balranald is practically confined to
1'[111","1:0':1 in the Southern HIYerina, and the qnestion as to
large estates, which wonld still 11e utilised for grazing p~l'
the desirability 'of con>ltructing a line from either Cohuna,
poses. and from which the inwards traffic, nail1ely, store
Kerang,. Swan Hill, or Piangil to Balranald, instead of au
stoek, and general goods, and the outwards traffic, namely,
extension from Moulamein, may be referred to and dealt
live stock, wool, and skins, would be 'railed to and from
with as follows;'
Ball'lUlald.
Forest Reserve.
Hailways to Moulamein and Balranald Sound Propositions.
In the trihutary area to the east of' Barham there is a
The portion of the Southern Hiverina District, which
forest reserve of 46,000 acres, and the Forest Hanger .at
would be tributary to the proposed railways frOID Moama
Barham states that fully 20,000 acres of this reserve is
to l\Ioulumeill and from Barham to Balranuld. is exceppractically a virgin forest, whleh would cnt out 10,000 supertionally fertile, besides having other advantages which offer
teet of red gnm to the acre, in addition to 'piles and sleepers.' undoubted possibilities so far as settlement and prQduction
One sawmill. which was recently burnt down, but is
are concerned, and til ere cun be no question that the rapid
being rebuilt, has been working at Koondrook for some
de\'e)opmcnts which wonld result from the opening up of
yenrs, and the output was largely railed by the Koondrook
this coulltry by suitable railway facilities would mean a
tramway. A second sawmill is located a few miles up the
yaluable asset to the States of Victoria and New South
rlYer, but the output is mostly com'eyed to Echuca and other
'N,ales.
river ports by timber boats and barges.
.
Area to he Servcd within Cultivable Limit.
2. Kerang, 1;i(i Gonn, to Balranald.
The nrea within cultivable limits and ontside a radius
of 10 miles fro111 existing lines is, roughly, 2,136,000 acres,
Tributary Area.
arid the area that. would be served by a through liJ;le from
The cultIvuhle are!) whIch wonld be rributury to ·this iine
~Ioallla to Balranald within a 10-mile radius is 1,521,610
is, approximatel~'. 45.000 acres in Victoria and 855.000 acres
aeres, leaving lUI area of 014,HDO acres of the best country
in New SouthWaJes.
.
llI1Seryoo. The area that would be served by a line from
Houte.
Monilia to Moulamein is 1,015,000, leaving an area of
The route would be almost due north from Kerang to
1.121,000 uCl'es unser\'ed; and the construction of an addiGOllll. the distance between Barham and the position where
tional line from Colnl11a would conveniently 'serve the whole
the line would cross the MlIrray Ri\'er being abont 16 miles,. district, excepting an area of, about 100,000 acres ·north of
and from a point about 5 miles to the north of the river, the
Monlamein, and a somewhat similar area to the west of
Balrm!ald.
.
route would be the same as that defined under proposal 1.
'1:\\"0 Lines Necessary.
Nature of Conntry not already Described.
The alstnnce between the Kerallg and PiangiI line from
The tributury area in Victoria between Kerang and about
Barham northwards and the proposed route of the MoamaH miles to the north of Barr Creek. distant about 11 miles Moulamein line is approximately 40 miles, and, considering
from Kerang, 'is poor country, and is also reasonably well
the nature of tile country, the number of watercourses
served by existing '-Stations. The couritry furtller north,
(including the Murray ana the ,Valwol Hivers) intervening,
which'is within a distance of about 5 miles from the Murray
and the consequent cartagedlfficnlties, together with the
River,· is mostly' under irrigation. and em'tain areas, comfact, that riVEr transport would still remain as a competiprising about 400 acreI'. are planted with orange trees.
tive factor if one line only were constructed to serve· the
This area, together with other boldings, when produeing,
distrkt. there is, in my opinion, no doubt that II. second
would be served by a station in the vicinity of tbe Gonn line is desirable, and that it is more necessary to recognise
Crossing. The tributary area beyond this point hall already
a 10-mile limit as the tributary area in tbis district than
beeft described"..
I •
'in other dlJtricts where ordinary cOl!lditions pre'l"aiJ. '
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Tributary Areas Overlapped.
It may be explained that the slight oyerlal)ping of the
tributary areas in respect of the two routes will not make
any material alteration in the revenue credited to' the
l\foama-l\foulameln proposal; but with regard to J... ive Stock
'frnffic it was j'ecognised that 811 trucks of stock would be
railed at Moulamein, which would be railed from Balranald
in the event of the proposed line being constructed, and the
esthnatecl re\'ellUe furnished in connection with the Moama1\:[oulameill proposal, would, therefore, be reduced by about
£1,500.
.
Local Contentions.
'.I'he feeling reSI)ecting the ronte that should be selected
is rather l)rOnounced, so far as the representations of the
branches of the Leagues at Kerang and. Swan Bill are COlIcerned, and it is contended by each section that from a
business standpoint these towns have established rights.
The manager of the National Banlt at Barham also represented that his branch controlled a large portion of the
banking Imsilless of the district; while the manager of the
bank at Swan Bill made representatiolls to the sallie effect.
'fhe development that would result from the construction
of l'ailways into this district would undoubtedly cause towns
in the most central localities to grow 'tip, where marl{ets
would be arranged and banks lind other business places
established.
Rates.
The through rail rates to Balranald would be considerabl7
less than the combined rail and water rates, a comparison
of. which is shown on the attached statement "E," and it
is apparent that the extension of the railway system to
Balranald would undoubtedly canse a diversion of the shipl)iug traffic for the Murrumbidgee, Edwards, Wakool, and
portion oj' the Murray River from Echuca to Balranald.
~'he particulars respecting the river fleet employed at
Echuca are as follow:-

Boo.ts.

Name.

P. W. &00.

..............................

F. 0, Wallin ..............................
1'. B. Freeman ...........................
Arbuthnot and Son ....................
G. Bethune· ............................. /
R. J. J<~vaus* ............................
Barham Sawmills .......................

Avern""
tonn",," Barges
capacity,

Avera.ge
tonnaae

capacity.

1I0
75

6
4

2~1

2
1

100

2
I
1
1

90
30
30
40

1
3

130
150

1
1

100

6

...

95

...

140

• Timber boats find barges.

RA1KFALL.
The average rainfall in various centres throughout the district is
recorded as under:Inch",•.

Barham ........................... ..
Goun .............................. .
Rwan HilL ....................... ..
Balranald .......................... .
Paika ............................. ..
Moulamein ......... " ............. .

14'40
12'18
12'88
11'93
1l'30

For.

14 years.
3 "
30 "

31\

34

13'59
26 "
The new line mileages and the distances to Melbourne by the
various routes proposed, are as follow ,Through Milellgtl.
New Line Milea"e.
Via Cohuna and Barham ..... 92
27'i~
261;
" Kerang aml Gonn......... 82
Swan Hill ............ ...... 49
263;
Piaogil ...... ............... a5
2i7
272
" MouIamein.... ............. 44

The most important feature in regard to the loca.tion of the
various proposed routes to Balrana.ld. Bnd the position of each,
according to merit, may be summarised and placed in th~ following
order :1. Cohuna to Balranald.
This route, although necessitating the construction of
the longest mileage, and the greatest distance between
Melbourne and BaJrallald, offers advllutages in the foJ1oW~
ing respects:...,'I
(a) A much larger area would be served, and the earlling power of this Iille would consequently be
greater.
(D) Tile line from Elmore to Cohuna is a cocIl.sPu\:
line. and 'an extension to Balranald, which could
be operated as a through service from Elmore or
Bendigo, would mean economy in ,vorking, as compared with a. separate service.

Witll~u-R.

Kellway, 6 March, 1916.

(c) A cOIluection wIth the Echuca line offill'S a material

adVantage in haulage, as compared with a connection
from any l)oint on the Benellgo-Swan Bill line,
which lllay be explained as follows : 'J'lle ruling grade 011 tile Bendigo-Echuca lino
is 1 in 90, Hnd this only affects "Up" tramc
from Bagshot to Bcndigo--a distance of 12
llliles; while the rnling grade on the BendigoSwan Bill' line is 1 in 70, and affects H Up "
traffic betweell Raywood and Bendigo-a ellstance of 20 miles.
The schedule loads for goods trains with 100 per
cent. engines are as follow:Bendigo-Ech uea I,ille.
'fons.
" Up" loading720
Bendigo to Goornong
470
Goornong to Bendigo
" DOWIl" loadingBendigo to l<Jclmca .......... ,......... 780
Bendigo-Swan Bill Line.
" Up" loadingSwan Bil to Raywood ................ 580
Raywood to Bendigo ....••.. , ...... '.. 350
" Down" loadingBendigo to Eaglehawl{ ...... ,......... 325
Eaglehawk to Raywood ............ ,.. 375
Raywood to Swan Bill ................ 600
«1) This extension, together with the proposed line
from Moama to Moulamein, would mean that the
passel).ger traffic could be more easily provided for
over the lin,e from Bendigo to Echnca than by
ha\'ing separate services.
(c) A connection between Kerang and Koondrook would
not be required, and it would not be advisable for
the Government to tal{e over the Kerang-Koon·
drook tramway for traffic purposes.
(f) The proposed extension, and a line from Moama to
Monlamein, would be in accord with the parallel
location of lines in the north-western. midland, and
northern districts of Victoria, which will be
observed by reference to the attached railway map,
The liues concerned and the iuten-ening distance from
west to east are ns follow:Miles.
Dimboola-Yaapeet and Murtoa-Hopetoun line...
Murtoa-Bopetonn and Maryborough-Mildura line..
Maryborough-Mildura and Wycheproof-Nandaly line
Wyc!ieproof-Nundaly and Kor. Vale--l\1anangatang line
Kor. Vale-Manangatang and Kerang-Piangil line..
Kerang-Piangil and Barham-Balrauald line .....•
Barham-Balranald and Moama-Moulamein line ..•

24

16
21
17
23
18

20

2. Kerang to Balranald.
. A. lit'!e from Kerang to Balranald would leave a fairly
large area unserved, and would also necessitate the continuance of a service between Kerang and Koondrook.
3. Swan Bill to Balranald.
A large area of good land would be left unserved and the
continuance of the sen-ice between Kerang and Koondrook
would be necessary, while it is apparent that the Kerang
})eople would agitate for another cockspur line from Kerang
to Gonn.
4. Piangil to Balranald.
Similar clisadnmtages as compared with the previous prol)osal, with the exception that a still less area would be
served.
(Attachments. )
Statement showing estimated capital cost.
Working Expenses and Revenue;" A "-Cohuna proposal.
" B "-Kerang proposal.
" C "-Swan Hill proposal.
"D "-Piangil proposal.
., E "-Comparison of rail rates between Melbourne and
Bnlranald. via Cohuna. Kerang, and Swan Hin
respectively. with the combined rail aud river rates,
via Echuca.
" F "-Llst of rates between Melbourne and cl!rtaiu
stations.
'
.. G "-ltiver rates uetween Echuca IHIQ, l;J1l.IJ:anald.
" H "-River mileages.
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t~re9'clt~:-

~A¥UE1~ ~A~KfS~ ~15~? ¥.L.A., Victoria (I~ ~'HE CHAPt~.
~f.L.A., Victoria.
The Bon. ALFRED HICKS, ¥.L.O.,Victoria. .
+'he ~on. WILl.14M FEri~US: HURI~EY, l\t.L.C., New South
t'h\llion. :PONALP MELVILLE, M.l;.p., Viet9ria .
"

The
Hon.
JpHN WILLIAM BILLSON,
;. : l"
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W~les.
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Tty fIrn, :H}I1~ '1'114YEft.~~ l\f:~.c., Ne~ S~'1tp WI~le~:
Bm~~I~f1¥ :E!AL~, ~~Q'l ~~.1'".:4-, Ne:v So~th W~les.

~..:'\.d'RICK :M'cqAl1RY~ ~sR., ~.I~.A., NE;'},' §PJlth vy~l~i:!'
o':V~T~ V~ rf!:qMAS GA:!lPSLE MILLER, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
JOHN BARNI~S NICHOLSO'R', ~~Q" lY.J..1"A·! ~!'l)v S~1.1t~ W!1!~9:
TW13~J),a' ft~~ttX (SQTJL.'¥, E~Q., ,vLL.A., Vi~tol'ia.

tWl3t{~~p ]j~nf:pEp.IPf{ TPU'J'PHER~ ~~~.: ¥.+:~\:l Yicto~~a.

Al'!,D,IH~W 1VI{:{J~\~r H~N1tY tytUT~, st~~~ an~
.
s~~t~PH llg911ti ~~thH~'~' s:YRH~, l~lI~~ exay!~~w,:~d:+3gr.. Cll4l!nfAlif: :You desire to tender evidence
in
J"
regard to. the \'ltf~Qt ftw Ilf0P'~§,~~ n1U'Y~Y f~9I~ ¥()fjIpa tp
~l{),ull\mr-ll} o~ E*llp"j1~l!i ,yq~tt:l ~!lVr nppn yo~r. bu?iness ,
an~ th!'l, ~w!nct ?Ii~~rrn;y~ Yes, I a~ll ~ mem~p~ of ~P.f
Es;iWf'-l ~qr<jl~R'h Co-qllcH; ~n? iYj t'\w !11:>s~ncl' of'the :Mayor
t 1lF1 re~1e~eilfl:~~ tlw c(nHW~1 ~c:e. '!Y!S{l ~p s':Y tf1!l.t ~e
qr~ ?E11k oJ 9p,I1Wm t'\l;'lt, ~ne .f~11~trp2F9n Qf th~ll ~i~1' w~ll
lea~ to . mercased product~.y~~~ ~~r~1-!-!Sl~p~~ thf ~~str~ct
Wt~Wl! ~v~n ~!,. trt1¥l'rqecl by It, and a1s9 a consideral:J!e incrcase ill'population:
. '. . .
... '-'.
. 1328: 'tVhat' j'~ the character" of tlie land along the rou te ~
The land which would be traversed in the first ~30 .~ile~
0l!t ~rOlp: :Nlo1\Wa <:o.mp~ises .soIllfO:fi the best box timber
country in this particular ~one; and I doubt whethe~ there
is 'Iny better grazing land with a similar rai'.ufaU 'in th~
Statc 9f ~ew~ol~~:q Walys (): Vict9ri~. It i'l patticularly
~fJ1 ~~~P.1f~l. ~9r fattrn~\w qt9~~ up-d ~~e~p';'- ap.d wel~
Sill ted for l'mSll1g early lambs fo1" the expor.t trade.
The
c!l¥.J~!!' i~ ~q~'l.~!e: ~~~q th~ r~i~f~!l ~s 'lS'o~{ " .,'
HZ?;: 'Yh?~ !~ ~p'~ ay,y~a~~ r<\-infaH ~or tP,x ~is~r\<::t ~ It
would average sorIlp:tl1ing lil+e 15, pI' 16' inches. . .
,
1330. Is that o~~r' the ~hole ~~ea' b~t~~n here and
~al:ran!llC1? Wo, t <\T'l speaking mor~ par1ie~larly of the
:fi~st 3Q llliles 'frOIJ;l hereto Thule. further baek'it'woq,ld
..
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be a little less. T'he rainfall for the PeriCOQta, WllI!IpOptlJ.,
!\lt4 \f~l11~ qistric.i(l wour~ b~ aI-!out 1~ 9r 1~ in9he~. In
t~e ~aJ'ly' days this. ~a~1q :vas ~electe.d Ip.o'!tly in ar{;'las 91
?40 acres, and. when the llts~ sel~Qt?rs t9.9~''lR the}r 1101~·
Ipg§ ~hey Q~!ltl,':(ltp~ a c.f!rtal}111ort19Il reglllarly· Qf li.ite
Y~!lrs, as thmg;; m9sP'::red wIth 'them, and t'\ley w~J,"e ~Nll
to !lcquire larger holdings, many of them gave up cultiyutiop, on <\c.~91mt 9:£ the \:lisal)vantage o.f b€ing so' far: aw.ay
fr9P~ a wHway; b.~t, with the Qop.~trl!ction of tl1is liIw, I
fee~ s~re t~at a very large proportion 'of tl;~ q9u~tr..);
WhlC111S hp~Ilggra.i;ed W9 l \l\l be 'L\sed for whpat production,
~n9re esncS:!l!lly flS ~h~ i:p.tNdw:~tiC\It of improv.ed method~
of cultivution, superph9'lP'\1atI'S,' <\n9 . ~he . se~d" dril~;
t9g!"th~:r \\cith the ~xp~:rience gained ip growipg wheat
w~er.!l. FoHh f\ sj!pila:t; rainfall, ha~ 'l~d ~o a very' m~ch
better average return nlUll was obtained before thes~
In!ltl1o!is wer~ iI!t:r9P-n¢ed. I may say that 9f tlje; otikh1~]
settlers ip' the ~istriGt, a very large proportion are -how,
,~ell-to~do. men. They started forty years ago with ~ery
h~tlg f!ap1tal, qnd nea~ly. an tllOse wli9 remain have increa§.~d. t~eir hold.ings, so that tlIe average h~ldiJ;lg i~th~
d!str!ct no":'f '\fop.ld·r1,ln into somethlrig pet ween '1,0.0:0 n'u\i
2,000 acres.
. .'
..
,... ':
1331. Th?ll agg~egation lias been going on ~ Yes,but 1
thi~k the ~o:ri.structioh of a railway would' lead to the
rubdivision of t~e la~gei' ho14~ngs, an4~n incrEl!lsed pro:"
duetion of wheat. ' "
.,
....

else·
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1332. Can you give us any idea of what that distriet has
done in the past in the way of wheat production ~ No, I
can give you no accurate figures, but this year I think
something like 100,000 bags of wheat have gone, through
the 1tlathollra railway station. However, later witnesses
will be able to give you exact information on that point.
1333. As a business man here, I suppose yon have a
eOllnection with the large landholders between here and
W akool North 1 Yes.
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1:350. :For how far back from the river do you think
people would patronise the river instead cif the rail? I
would not like to say, because so much depends on the
class of country.
1351. During what mouths of the year is the river
navigable? Usually from :NielY to November, and sometimes ill December.
1352. Well, that would not correspo'nd with the period
for the conveyance of grain ~ No, in its. natural condition it is low when thnt traffic would ,be available.
1334. Have they expressed to ;ron their willingness to
J3ii:-i. In rC'gard 'to the proposed ronte, would you favour
sell or subdivide their land ill the event of a railway
orallehing
away directly llorth of the bridge, or do you
being constructed? Yos, a great many of them would
think
it
would
be advisable to make a deviation several
like the line to be constructed for that purpose., They
would like to subdivide, but they feel that in the absence miles along the Deniliquln line? I am not in position to
of a railway they canllot get the full value for the land by offer all opinion on that point-I would leave that to the
local residents,
selling it at the present time.
1354. lIR. SOLLY: You sny that aggregation has been
1335. What would be the maximum distancc fr0111 the
going" 011 for u number of y~ars past-could you tell us
].foama-DeniIiqui;1. line of the district that you are alludhow 1ll1l.llY farmcrs have left thc district in that period 1
ing to ]Jow? It would be 'from 25 to 30 miles from the
No.
nearest trucking station.
1355. How do you know that aggregation has gone on1
1336. Has the land gone out of cultivation owing to the
Beeause I know men who selectcd 640 acres originally, and
lack of railway facilities? Yes.
who now have 1,500 or 2,000 acres. Some of tha.t land was
1337. Can yon tell us whether any of this land would be purchased from the original station holdings.
1356. How many miles distant would the nearest railsuitablc for irrigation and closer settlement~ Nearly all of
Wll.y point be from'where this aggregation has taken placel
it. The high land tiuoughout the district would, he quite
as suitable for cultivation 88 the best parts of the Goul- Twenty to 25 miles.
J357. And the farmers consider it is too far to cart
burn. vall ey .
grain that distance ? Yes, it is alright for stock, b\1t. it is
1338. W ould ~'Oll say 'it. would compare favourably with
too far for grain.
Bamuwm and Nalleela 1 Yes, but of course Bamawm is
1358. MIl. HICKS: In supporting this line from Moama
quite an exceptionally good stretch of country. The averto Moulamein, do you also advocate it going on to Balage of the Wamboota district would compare very well
rallald? Well, I have no accura.te knowledge of the country
with the aver8ge ,of the, Goulburn .valley, and in my
beyond Balranald, but I should think a railway would be
opinion it would be more suitable for irrigation than the '
beneficial.
average land in the Goulburn valley.
1359. Do you think a lille from Moulamein to Bal1339. How would the irrigation question be affected if
ranald would open up more country than a line from
the ]\,{urray waters scheme were carried into effect ~ Well,
or Cohtllla, to BaJranald would? I do not know
I presume the locking of the river would mean that there Kerallg
'lbout opening lip more country, but the difficulty about
would be !\ more permanent watcr supply in the Murray, Kerallg or Coh~ll1a in the way of a construction fr~m
itself, and also in the Edward River. That would mean
those points is that for about 20 miles north of the :M:urray
that there would be mOl'e water available for irrigation the line would havc to bc carried 011 piles, because the
purposes.
country is low, and with a big river it would bc under
1340. Do you think that country wonld be good for
water.
" lucerne·growing? Yes, a very large proportion of it would.
1360. Have you a league here~ No.
13,11. And for closer !;ettlemellt, too ? Yes, and for
J3t}]. Wh,1t line do the people advocatc?' From h.:)]'(;"to
fruit cultur'p'. It is similar to Pericoota, where the owners
have put in 30 or ,10 acres of .citrus trees within the last Ba'lranald, through Moulamein. I do not think tIler" i~
the slightest donbt as to which would be the more profitcouple of years.
able line. comparing this proposal from Moulamein .to
1342. What area do yon think is now served by the
lfoarna-Deniliquin line? I suppose froin 5 to 10 miles BaIranald with an extension frOlll Kerang or Cohuna to
Balranald. I think the ]{oulamein the better one, and the
.would be considered a fair thing.
cost for constructing the other would be high.
1343. Then if a man is not more than 10 miles from a
1362. If we took the line from Mou.1amein to Balrallald
railway stat.ion he would not have much to complain
about? No.
wonli:1 there 1Iot be a large tract of country between Swan
Hill and Balr8uald not opened up ? Yes, but that country
134,1. What would. be the maximum distance from a
railway at which· he could successfully cultivate? - That ill the, neighb011rhood of KOOlidrook would never be served
is rather difficult to say.
by a railway Hllless it were made on piles very much above
the height of the present roads.
1345. This area 'you have becn speaking of is all fl;lt
eountry? Yes, perhaps 10 or 12 milcs would be the
1368. Do you know anything I1bout the Murray Flats
maximum distance on that country.
on the ~ew South Wales side going up from Cohuna, to
1346. And yon think that if they have to cart their
Swan Hill? NQ.
produce over 12 miles they are heavily handicapped?
'1364. lIfR. TOUTCHEH: Do you personally know the
Yes.
land between ~foaIlla and ~loulamein ~ I know it for 30
1347. For how many months of the year is the :Murray
miles· out. '
navigable? I think on the average it is navigable for five
1365. What kind of land is it? Taking the average of
or six months.
it for the first 30 miles I would say it was box eountry
1348. In the event of a, railway being constructed from
of first-class quality.
~[oama to :1f.oulameill, or further on. what effect wo'uld the
river navigation have 011 the traffic dlat we might expect?
1366. Taking the standard of Victoria. as a comparison,
It, w0 1 ;ld not m.aterially affect it.
how would it compare ~ I would say it is equal to the best
13,1!J. YO:l (;0 not think there would be likely to be :llly
box country arollnd Rochester or Tatura.
f.ic:riOl~8 compct,itiol1 between the river arid rail traffid
1:3(17. Is there much of it that would' correspond to our
No, I do not think so, except for the produce grown on the
Crowll hmds that would be classed as first-class ~ Yes, if
;ivcr bank, or within a few miles of the river.
anything it is slightly better. It was originally thickly
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timbered Or covered with a low scrub in the squatting
but since the scrub has been cleared off it it has
proved to be the best agricultural land.
1368. Is there a very large area of the first-class land?
I would say that it would be at least 80 per cent. of the
whole area that would be served by the line...--that is,
within 30 miles of Moama.
1369. You consider it better ada.pted for wheat-growing
than for grazing~ I do not say that. It is quite as well
adapted for wheat as any of our timber lands, but it is
magnificent grazing country.
.
13iO. Well, if a railway were made the land-holders
might still stick to their old grazing habits, and not put
the land under cultivation? I do not think that would
happen, because its productivity for wheat-growing could
not be beaten.
1371. You are in touch with a good many of the landholders round? Yes.
1372. Do you think they would be likely to subdivide in
the event of a railway coming ~ 'Well, a very large proportion wonld like to subdivide, and most of them would
like to cultivate, if they were not hampered with such
long haulage.
1373. Do you think there would be much farming done
on the share system ~ Yes, there is very little' done now,
and there would be a great deal more.
.
1374. Would you say that it would be a payable proposition to construct a line through that country? Yes,
I think there is no doubt about it.
1375. MR. BILL80N: You say the owners are willing
to part with their land~' Yes.
1376. A very large number of them? Yes.
1377. Could you give us their names? I would not like
to mention any names, becanse the information I got
was in private conversation.
1378. Well, how can we depend on it-suppose we constr)lct the line in anticipation of the land being cut into
small blocks and the land-holders refuse to subdivide ~ I
would not say they would cut it into smali blocks-many
of them would ~ot part with their homes, but they would
sell portion of their land.
1379. In what size blocks is the land held now? I
should think it would average about 1,500 acres.
1380. Is it leasehold or freehold ~ It is nearly all freehold. Some of it has been taken up within the last twenty
years under the different settlement conditions of the
New South Wales law.
1381. What is the value of the land in that district? I
would consider the average -price of good land there to be
about £5 per acre, although it has been sold as high as
£8 or £10 per acre.
1382. Do you think it would average £6 ~ Yes.
1383. For what purpoBe~ Wheat-growing and grazing.
1384. It is chiefly used now for g-razing? Yes.
1385. What proportion of it is cultivated? A very small
proportion, but I could not say exactly.
1386. You say that the bulk of the land in the first 30
miles is suitable for irrigation? Yes.
1387. Where will you get water from? 'Well, you might
get it from the Gulpa Oreek at Mathoura if the river were
locked and the :M:oira Lakes water held up.
1388. Would that be a natural flow. or a pumping
scheme? I am not sure which.
1389. MR. HURLEY : Would that valuation of £6 per
acre apply to the full 30 miles? Yea, taking the average
of the 30 miles. The land near the town here is probably
worth £9 per acre, and further away it would go down to
£4 or £4 lOs. per acre, but taking it right through it would
be worth £6 per acre.
]390. Would that be the value of the land taking it for
fi distance of 10 miles on either side of the proposed line?
Yes.
1391. At the end of thc 30 miles, what would be the
average value of the land, going on towards BalranaId?
I should think it would be very much less.
~s,

1392. If a railway were constructed from Moama to.wards Balranald, what improvement in value would it
give to the land for I! distance of 30 miles out from here I
Well, it should certainly add £1 per acre on to its value.
1393. That would be £7 per acre for. the land that is
£6 to-day ~ I do not know that ]you convert that
value into cash. I know a recent case in Victoria where
a' line was constructed from Elmore to Cohuna, and' since
the line has been constructed it has been more difficult to
sell land there, but that is owing to circumstances outside
of the railway altogether-it is 011 account of the war.
1394. Have you a knowledge of the district beyond 30
miles out from here ~ No, I have been through it, but I
do not know it well ..
1395. Well, taking that 30 miles into consideration,
what would you consider to be a living area for a man
there with a family if a raHway were constructed 1 I
should say about 400 acres.
1396. Taking your own view that 10 miles would be a
fair carting distance to a railway there would be a strip
of co nutry . 20 miles wide served by the line ~ Yes, 10
miles Oll each side.
1397. In regard to navigation 011 the river, how far up
the river do the boats go ~ They go up beyond Moulamein
when the river is open.
1398. How far would that be from here by river~ I
think it would be from 150 to 200 miles.
1399. Do the boats bring stuff to Echuca and send it
away·thel~ by raiH Yes; mostly wool.
1400. Do yon think they would continue to do that? I
expect so..
1401. You know this railway up to Deniliquin? Yes.
1402. Are you in favour of this line shown on the plan
from Moama to Moulamein? Yes, as far as my knowledge goes, that route is about right.
1403. 'Would you start from here or would you go out
SOllle distance on the Deniliquin line before taking. off 1
I could not offer an opinion on that-I have not looked
into that matter at an.
1404. Is there very much land nnder cultivation on the
New South Wales side? There is a fair amount of land
under cultivation, but it isa very small proportion of the
whole.
1405. What proportion of the whole do you think there
would be--one-tenth? I think it would be more like onetwentieth, but of course that is only a wild guess.
H06. All the production from that part comes into
Echuea r No, a good deal goes through to the seaboard.
The wheat goes through to :M:elbourne to be shipped. We
have n flotH,mill here capable of handling 200,000 bags of
wheat per annum, but a great deal of it goes to the sea.
board.
1407. What is the quaiity of the flour produced from
the grain in the district? First-class.
1408. Are there many varieties of wheat produced in
the district? A good many, but" Federation" is the principal, I think.
1409. You ha.ve no difficulty in blending the wheaH Not
the slightest.
1410. Have you lived long at Echuca" For thirty-two
years.
1411. Alld the district has been on the up grade all the
tjme? Yes, I think so. There was a time when population went down about twenty years ago, but of late years
it has been increasing again. That was when grazing was
very unprofitable, and wheat went down to less than 2s.
per bushel. I think wheat was sold in 1894 or 1895 at
about Is. 10d. or 213. per bushel.
1412. In your time has there been any agitation for thi;i
particular line that we are discussing to-day ~ Yes, during
the whole time there have been little movements in favour
of it, but during thc last twelve months the movement has
been pretty active.
1413. Have you held public. meetings? Yes.
;.
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how ii1ti~h would He use for

400, acres

li.67i~illhire ~,Probably

ioo acres;

.,... '

i428. Ahcl tHe b:iiahce wouid lib used for l~ili.b:hiisiiik?

.Ye,s; ,alnd, ,sheep. I" ",... • '. l'
. l
.,
i429. Mil. McGARRY: With t-egaJ:<i to thai Hihiation
~J:f tile land lit £¢ per, acre, :t snppo.se, ,you iiH:iiiiit ~fte¥yb\i
got away frOnl the enviroririienJ ,of tHe existing lines ~ I
mn sneal}j.rig of. tile, whole district.
",
. 1490. Wh~t is, thit darryirtg eapacity of t,liitt hind as
g~azllig l:iflli to-day ¥ In ildririril seasons I sqohld say, ,it
\voujd ~be about- 2 sheep to tite: ac;'~,9r U sheep ·,to the
acre taking thE) whole disthct rIg-iii: throUgn ..
., 14M. ±~ lP:azing iand. chHyiHg i~, ~iiegp tb ~li~\iicre ~dt-th
HuH pride fro:d:i an economi c paint of he\v ~ I tliiHldid.
W~~sti\h~te; Folighiy, ihiit oiie-sh~eij-to-the-licie t;~bnHy ii:l
\voHli hbout £4 10s. pel' ad·~.
". .
.,
,J 1432., Wp.rit ,Cll;\sS of country was tliJit £8 or £8, lOil: paid
tor aHa for ,*Hlit rihH-;dse was it usetl? n, has been liseU
for g-l'azji1g l[ln4,
.',
, . l'
, ,i~33. I~ It *ViHHH tH~ gnHfonm~ht 01 the elisting line?
Ii {~~Uld, He aBout 1S niiies iti>ri1 1Ibrliiui:.·
•
" i41k But j~ tlie*~ lin ~iisH£g ritii{Viiy ~vHi~4 wauta iijIeBf.
itl y~s, it 1vbUia be aBout 10 nHies from :&f8ira rl'Liiwii§
station. "
'
1435. :£1ieil \~e. ti~ea not ~hunt it i~ (ioi:i1i~ctibn with the
<II'"

ptesent iHqi.llfY'? No.
,

,',' l.{~

.

I

,~. ,~..

., 1

"'!' J;_.p
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~~
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Whqt would be·the gTazing capacity of that cotinHy? AJ;g;H 2 sHeep toJile acre.
,... J
j 430. C~iH a iiiiiii afford ·td. pay a pfic~ like ililit fof
sneej) land '/ It is hard to say Urn:it Uley ~ul:i uffoia i6.IJ::iY.
rrHg~: gn!i3 SrtoHrioJ;; price~ ili N~~~ Zgiti~ha fbi: ~liegp
land, but if you I examine it e<ioi{Omi~aiiy i ad l:ioU~#Gi
wlie.t.lier t,he ilfoduet!on wiff jiH~aH ju~tily it; still tHey
cbiitii:lUe to ao it.
.
,
143'7. ita. RliL What a~ea cli:i yoil ~()n~iclgf i§ iilla~r
culi(ivritioil to-day between :MSiUfUl arid wilntl6otii? i
J435i,

l

~otji~ Hd~~~hY;i :l.~
h
'q
~
1
I B38."Mii. TbU~9~R: po.y:;m know 'Y.li~tper ~li(qi!!i'
ber in Hi~t #,eli {foiila He ,3f #Hy, g "t v)l.hi13 f\:lr J:ip,ilairlg
MifVtises ¥ ;nl~re is a lbt. 6f i:i
alohg tHe 1vt{{ff~y
WHiHii Hi },alli~bi~ for J:iiliiaiHg: M'
~~,' " ,
'
1439. I\7 0 ,bld the proposed line
e iHlit Hmbet? I <1L
hot' HiHikiHfi ilaif-Jay ~oi1ia get, thg most of it t ihiiik
. : , ... t 1

,I

j

,t

j

mos't 0 f

1't' ·""I<I··~ t~"

I'it""
woua go 1.:uy' nyer..,

I

i440: Db y(Hi idii:)w of ~iiJ fifHBg~ H;s~rte~ tnat {v8ald
Bh iiReH- tl:i brill!:? r'efeHile to. tHe HHiWliy? N.d;
1441. Hith1 ybt! any §IHvHHiis

Here H.iHv?

Y~~;,

,

How do they get their tiniHeF? 1hlgtiy By h¥ef.
i~Li3: ;Hlc¥g is ,flo (joHnt tii~t {vobi iiiia tiri:iB~f wili c6nBilliE t9 g(l H~ w4tef1 ,t tp,iHiJ: s8:::":t,~e iVqol iHd~ri ;¥itilih
li cefili.ih i:ii~Miicg of il113 :Nrt¥f~y will go by ",ate;:.
1444. MIi! iliJLtER: You spoke of tke aggregation of
estates B~H\'eeii h,:Fe ,atitl .&ii.:iiii,-iiiiein wi thiil ,the last
Htenty y~;tt~--=Hd ,i611 ihii'il-t' the a'kgregdiiori of estates has
beeli '. ri g<lSa sigll for thIs aistri9t ~ ~t is a shtll"tnat the
pi~6bie -iViio huve ~cqi1fr.ed land have been :lniikihg mailey,
and ha1'e impi'ovecl theH pB;:;itibh~.
1445. is it not aiso a ~igli tHat titBefs ~iio tobR up
laha 'liere hHve haa to ieave tHe Pl~c¢? YeS) sbrne of the
aggi'egrltiOii is (hving to illltt chhs~i but Ii; is niore 6~iiig
to the fact tbat tHe latta l.:iecatii~ foo vliillatie for ~qtilit~
ti'i1k piirposes; anti the statH:nfs sbia pbJ4i(iIi~ of thbir
J 142.

holdiilgs.
,

. If

/

1"';

~~.

~,'

1446: I uHt1~:hlt3bd y1:lil tli. sriy tli~t, th~ percei1itige of
agfiCHiWi:Rl Work ijoiH g ort lS ~ery sHWI iHae~d If y~~:

J~7:j~ it

sffiriiiet to-aay than H was

ten year~ baek?

no"

No, I tio WH iitifil, so.

li~a
i,1
,

]448. It has increased, then, by hO\V' tniich? I ciBUld riot
say.. Jt. is' sHlUller to-aay tHan it was tHiHy years ago,

1
If you liatl radway com~ilhicatioii *hat would be
i:i faii: area for it man to get a decent living frbin?, H he

riiihvay i:~8ilifhuiiiciition within io miles t wotild say
tlHtf. ,t,90 J,~f~'8 ~oUjq pe ~uflliiigfit;,
,
, ' . . ,',
1426; WH~t ~'()iHq l.:ig His pfhlcipa.!jJfoaiicts? Pfol:iilbly
J;l~ Wi:i\ilcl ~UHitlH¥ liOollt IX guaft;erof it liHa gfii~~ ~too~ B'ii
tHe balauce. It is a great lamb-raising coi:l.fitry; and IHttil:l
production 19 very prafttiblei
.
'. ,
,II.

•

t

1

'"f'

, I'!

,j
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~

'
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'

.

: '

coi1~jdi3rj~g the rirea of land tHat 'is occupigaiil thlH phrti<;iiliLr district.
Hi9; Wlis tlJefe a idfger pdpulatiprl l,iere, t~ift,y yl';llts

arid

tilfHrike~e

think so.

is

a~ tlW

pfcseiit, tH:i:l;H N81.f atl
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N50. Is there more shtiep-1armHig dhue here to-aay than
there was tliirty #ears ago? 1 tio not tHink so-approximid:eilY it, \vaUld be, ii1:lb~t the sap'i~l,e;i:~ept. tliil,t tli~ land
iio\" carries iiiote sheep th::iii it dill tHirty &ear~ ligo,
145i. That is tiirough Ithprb~illg th~ properties ~ y ~s;
and subClivisiotll
'.'
, ,
1452. I think you saia y~ti ~v~fe i:iot c~ftaii:i 'Y1i.~tli~r
the iarge iailtlltolaers ~ete preptirpa to fleil tir shbdivide
into small'2r areas in Hie event of it tli!l\vay c<;fmiiig?, ,I
said thlit sbine of tlie:th inld statea tliey, woUld De gUld to
sell.
, "
..
. '
1453. Arid others afe itlclihea to HOla (Jil tt) theit ilfElu:;,
no matter how large they arc? YeS! .
. .
1454. Dt) j-oti kh6w Jii1ytlii~ aiitliit tlie cbiilitry ~eH~een
Deniliquin and Moama ~ Yes.
,
1455. Y dB know tlill:l;'tHere is a pfivtitli liiit:t l:leiwe~:li the,
two places ~ YeEl:
1456. Dei vou thirik if that pHvlite lihe were pur~iid§ed
oy the Gbv~rninent ahd a iitle takeh ffoiii Deiiiliquiri t8
Moulamein, it would be a better proptJsition tHari ftiiihiHg
a new iin~ Hom Matima ta M&uhifii~il:i ~ No, it ~o~la riot
be nearly as good. The objeCt of constructing a r!lllwriy is
td increase production 'aria givq the settlers fac~litjes for
l'eaching the mai'Ket~; and th~ lana that woUld be served
by tiiis pr8p(js~ p!iiiW:ity B~t\feeii Here arid Tiitil.;; is y~fy
Iiiuch mote suitable fbI' cl1lh~atiOii than tHe lhi1d Which
would be s~rveii by a line ff(:jili Dehiiiqliiii to :Moiililfuein:
1457. Are the people generally satisfied with the price
that is charged By iiiis raii~tiy co:lf:i~IHiy for freight? I
db hot knt)\v.
"
.
1458. Arc the charges higner thari the average c1ill rge
, on the GOI-ernment Hiles? i do riot khow, ttlt I think
the charges of the private company ate a little Highe,r.
1459. Raving known this courltry for the last tHirty
years; you advocate a lirhi from :M:oama to MbUiariieiii ih
preference to p:urchasing tne jJHvate}.iiie Ihid tak~iig
a line from Deniliquiri to :hloiiirimeirl? Ye,s; iiridbuhhidly.
1460. Is tlie country much siiperior oli the line you sggest? Yes, T think the first 30 niiles
fur ana away
superior.
1461. Oh that 400 aqres' you mehtiohed .as l:Jeing slifficient lor .a family, wotil8. you nave lllijced faHning~ Yes.
1462. You would grow wool, fruit: iBid cereiils?
liH,3. It is good colintry; hi your opinion, dhd fit for
mixed farming and closer settlemeiit? 'The greater jjaH
of it is.
1464. Yon do not know anything abbut the courttry
from nfoulamein tb Bklranald? No.
1465. :MR. SOLLY: ,You said that you heard in private
conversation that a number of landholders in the distfict
were prepimd to cut lip their iarid if a railway were construeted? V cs. '
1466. Can you give the Oommission any idea as to what
l)el:cmitage of lartej;holdehl are prepared to clo that? No,
have only had a fe~ converslltions with
in the di~
trict, and they have saia tliut jf iiile 'carile along they
would sell some of th~iii Hoiaings,
14Ci7. Wluit perceritage of the lulid wHere the iUiE! wbiiid
run is held by thosil men? I could not say.
1468. Thelf Y,o.u! opinion, oi}. this i:i\iestion ,is hot
valuable to the Co:rgmissioii ? No; l,oilly give tHat opiiifOii
for what it is worth.
.1469. I suppose you have a committee f6tni6d' here to
discuss tlris q1.1.estiod We ilaVEi a c()mmittee nere "'hieli
is wirrk'ed in conjimction with the leagueS on the otl:iei
side of the river; ,

is

Yes.

r

a

men

any memb~r of your committee coit€ctoo itti470.
fotrpation as to what Q1.},antity of larid is like1y. to Be {ilt
I'P
the
of a railway tieing constructed ¥ No, but
it is possible that you may be suppiied with .tilat information Hi Ne~ SbiJih Wales:

in

i472. What wOlild he iict from liis 400 acres iii a liormal
~Msoii ~ j t is ij,ifIicuit to say offhliiid, b~c!hise so iiiucli a~:
pthlds oil the persoiuii factor in ·it, ou~ I suppose He <;6til~
cUitivate ibo acres ~ach yelir; from which he would get
froill 12 to 15 bushels to the acre.
, ;
. 1473. Is that an
f Yes; tHat would !:ill a flii!
average:
1474:; Mif: t';OJJLY: Wotiid He friilow ido acres~ Yes,
~Bd he woUld have tit~ bllilince left lor grazing.
:
l·iT5: };IR. 13itLsbN: weil, if you took ioo acres aha
prb!l.Ucgd 40ti bdiiil, that ~()uld give roUghly ~~06 gross-;-his
e?(ptHises would ha1r~, ta come tiKt of ~llat. /.i:liat is takipg
tne \Vneat at lOs. per oag, or 3s. 4d. per bUSil.l'!l. Iii a riqr,in:;J
season, what would n~ net dut of it? Well; h~ woiilf:t do
ffi8St of Hie hil:ibrif ~ittiself, atld t t~ifill: lie woU.la.• P,~ft ~i20
to £150-or, say, £135 He' wohld net out of tHe £200 from
the w h e a t : .
• '
1476: Do yl:iii HUnk he &ohUl ctlitivate th~i: 1d(J acres for
£at'? I should thihk so.
,
,
1477. That is, do the ploughing, sowirig, liMi bUy the
seeel ~ .f tis ndt kii6{V ahl:llit hhyiilg tHe see<I.
.
1478: itg wbillti fihh t8 either lit1lf it of supply i,t i
,Just so. Well, put it down as £l()O net, anyway, from ille

,.

~~
i:i79. That is; :lie i~ gding to pli)tigli, sow, reap, find tho
ana Hags, ana tlelivef' the \vlteat at tl1g railway std·
£i pei! il.3rg ~ Yes;
1480. There would be 100 acres of fallow~ Yes.
• 1481. And what al:oil{ Hie other 200 acres? He could
run ~ few cows, or a few sheep! or a team bf Hoi-sea? He
cOl..da ricH. 200 sheep, and th~y qught to give him £100.
1482. I thought you said this land would carry H slieep
allowiiig for 200 sheep; if he
to the acte? Yes, f
wrre ru:liiling sHeep orily, ,he ,voiild imlb!1bly ~n 206 e~es,
and raise and fatten tlieii~ lambs. ThiH 'would give him
£j pel: heaU, iaking the hinibs and wool.
.
i483: Do' you tHink that a .nian wouid criitivaie rinder
those circumstances and take all the risks that cultivation
Ciit~i1S, w~e11 be, could get just as lilUC~ j!rom raising
Hiiii!:is? Well, of coiihie, tHe cultivation lielps the Wribf~isiHg, liM th,e lti1ii~~r1l1sih~~eips Hie cui~lv;l!-tio~. RUhl:lihg she~p eiti his place wotila add to .its productivity.
1484. WiHit it!,e ){iu gtii~~ to ap witH Hils ido l{cre~ of
faliow left over ~ Yoif ~oiild ncit dQ ilbYtliHii witH it W;hfln
it is plouglied-'-yotl fallow it; iii the winter, arid work it
lip again itl ti:H~ spHHg or suiiHiler.
]485. But you ar~ golilg 1;& naye 1do acres under iahow;
fdid iOti acres under wlieat, iii \lHernaie years ~ Yes.
1486. Then it would take 200 acres approximateh to
.
j)foaiic'e yo'llr \vli&at :profit ~ Yes.
1487. Then it ,would qrili, Pay you liaif as well to grpii
\vheat as it woUld td raise lambil, and ;ret vou t]i:nk th:~
laud ,will come intO' cUlHvation if tHere is "a railway proVided~200 d~¥~s wbtiid be necessary under cuitivation to
maRe Jiloo, tind. 200 a~rl!s iiiMer lairi1;-raising would make
£20(H 'Vell, Sou liiquired ab6m a ii ving area, a119. t sf\id
I thought 400 acres was sufficient within i6 iriile~ of fi
Hliiway: Pi-obltbis if a lliaii werEi going in for c'iliti vatiori
He ,*o'iilr/ 6ultivate 50d or 68a acres; and tHen He inighi
not· dliHvatp- ~t fil1 at preseri!, Becailse he wou1d be too far
rroili it rltiHv~~.
.

am

1488: You wefe asked what area of land woiild be 8.
carting distance from a ~tatitn, ~:i1d
ilssuIning the railway ,vere made, and we have been basiIl8
fi~l~res, o~ thl\t all, through-;-nowYD)l ar~ ,BaYing tHat
hi' rh.iglit be ioq ,Hi frojn a railway ~ No, I say thai at
present he woUld be too' far away.
148!J. But we are
Healirig with" at present
are dealiilg witli the assumption'tHat tne railway is within
ri reasonable distance of We land to lie' served; and you s1i.~
tHat 40Ci acres wOliid i;~ !:i1.ifficienH Yes.
'

livlng ,arEiri \vitli,fh

?1lr

ndt

"-=-wa

1471. :Mli. m::ttsON: You tHink tliilt 4b6' acies woiiia
1490. I want to know wH11t retuiri he will get; arid toii
lie sufficient fiji Ii 'man tdkeej;! a fainiiy Jeben.tiy on i :tfi;; ttJiti me .that ~~ wclii1cl gei twice as mucH b, 'sh&ep OO'bJ5.
cultivation.' YeS;
.
,.
;t:itiiin ia iiiii€s 'Of a ~~ihvay.,' " '.. " .
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1491. Then under those circumstances we cannot expect
cultivation, to take place, and it is cultivation alone that
will make a railway pay? If a man were going to cultivate to the best advantage he would not confine himself
to, 100 acres-if you cultivate 1,000 acres you get a very
much larger profit per acre than on 100 acres.
1492. That' does not make the slightest difference-he
gains twice as much as' by cultivation according to your
figures-the larger his area under cultivation the greater
his folly, if he did that which paid his least? Just so.
1493. MR. TOUTCHER: You 'estimated the wheat 0:],
on a pretty low basis ? Yes, and the production is low.
1494. Mn. BILI~SON: 38. 4d. would be an average for
the last ten years,. would it not? Yes.
1495. CHAIRMAN: Is, it customar,y to lIlsure wool
coming down to Echuca by' boat? Yes.
1496. Do you know what the charges are'? Ko.
1497. Do you know the charges for freight? No.,
1498. Are there any serious delays with the boat traffid
Yes', very, often.
'
1490. And those delays, in your opinion, would fore"
those who use the boats now to prefer the rail way ryes,
,under ccrtain conditions.
,1500. Havc you heard any opinions expressed by thollC
who use the water as to .what they would do in the event
of the railway being constructe&-that is as to whether
they would patronise the railway in preference to the boat'~
No.
JOHN SANTILLA, farmer, Echuca,sworn, alld'
examined:1501; CHAIRMAN: Havc you ally land ou, the New
South Wales side of the river? Yes, at Wamboota.
1502., What area have you ~ 2,000 acres.
1503. What use are you putting that land to? I have
two properties-onc is under cultivation and one is under
sheep.
i504. I understand that you are desirous of submitting
certain facts in regard to .the proposed railway from
Moama towards M6ulamein? Yes. The country through
which the railway would pass is well adapted for raising
•all sorts of cereals, and also wool, meat, and lambs. It is
capable, of producing anything in that way.
'
1505. What have you done in regard to' wheat cultivation 1 Not much. I only cultivated for ubout three years,
and my average yield would be about five large bags, My'
property at that time was aa miles out, and that was too
far to cart wheat to Echuca.
, 1506. Was the long cartage the principal reaSOll why you
abandoned wheat-growing? Yes.
1507. You are devoting your land','ilow exclusively to
'grazing? Grazing and a, little wheat-growing,
1508. What would be the result of the construction of
this proposed line as' far as, you, are co~cerned? I think
it wou'ld Tiicrease' the growth of wheat, and open up a
very large: area.
1509. Would it,have any effect ~t ull on the old methods?
Yes, I may' SillY' that I selectecl this place a3. miles out. I
have a place at Wamboota and another place within, 10
miles of here, of 1,700 a<::res, nnd I am now preparing
portion of that i;700 acres for cultivation.
IGI0. How far aTe you from if railway at Wamhoota ~
It is, 24' miles to here, although :Moira might be a little
nearer.
1511. What was ;the price of wheat when you were growing it ~From 28. up to 3s, 6d. per bushel.
1512. At what price could you grow it profitably under
~isting conciitions ~ 3s. per bushel.
IG13. Wou~d' it pay you' to grow wheat and cart it for
32 miles? No, I would not attempt it ut 32 miles.
15131. How far, is'your W'amboota property from a railway~, It is 24 miles from Moama.
I 1514. And your statement in regard to 3s. per bushel
wou1d apply to your Wf!mboota In'operty~ Yes ..

1515. Then at 3s. per bushel you could grow wheat profihbly and cart it for 24 miles? Yes, I have done that.
1516: Is there anything else? All I can say is that the
land here is very fertile. There is no better land in Vi0'
toria. It is capable of producing anything,
'
1517. MR. SOLLY: You have had experience of both
cultivation and sheep-raising? Yes.
'1518. Which do you fiud pays you better? If I had n
railway, whcat would pay me better.
1519. How much would you make off an acre of land
with wheat? 308. or £2.
1519!. And how much wonld you make with sheep?
An average of about 15s.
1519!. Then cultivation after all is the best proposition?
Undoubtedly.
1519~. And Y(1Ur opinion is that more cultivation would
take place if a railway were neared Yes.
.
1520. You are taking into consideration the cost of
labour attaching to cultivation? Yes, and b!l.sing it on
the machinery in use now.
1521. You are quite satisfied that cultivution is the best
paying ? Yes .
• 1522. Have you had any conversations with the large
landowners throughout your district in regard to the railway proposition? They would all like to have the railway.
1523. But have expressed the opinion that they would
cultivate if they had a ·railway? Yes, and a great many
would subdivide.
.
1524. Y 011 feel satisfied about tha,t? Yes.
1525. Are you speaking of the larger proportion of landholders in your district? Yes.
,
1526. They have expressed that opinion to you ? 'Yes,
several of them have.
IG27. :MR, TOUTCHER: Did you hea,r the previous
witness say that in his opinion a Illall could make a decent
living for himself and family from 400 acres ~ Yes.
1528. Do you agree, with that? No.
1529. You think he requires more? Yes, I think, he
requires at least 1,000 acres.
1530~ That is for mixed farming? Yes.
1531. How many acres would you say wonld be put
under cultivation if a man had 1,000 acres? I should say
not less than 300 or 400.
IG32. Do you know the whole of the land between here
and Moulamein? I do not know much of it OIl the other
side of W ukool.
'
1533. What distance is that from here? 40 miles.
15a4. That is really first-class land? Yes, all cultivation
land.
1535, You have no doubt about a railway paying i£.it
were constructed? There is not the slightest doubt about it
ill my mind.
1536, MR. BI1.LSON: Y 011 have got a good idea of a
decent living? Well, I think it is better to have one
successful man than three failures.
15~7. You said there would be £2 per acre profit on the
cultivation ~ Yes, from 300 acres that would be £600, less
the expenses.
IG38. But you were asked how much you could make,
and you said £2 per acre? I meant that was what I could
sell the produce for.
1539. What is the productive value of the land in cultivation as compared with grazing? With cultivation I
think it would be from 35s. to £2, and with sheep it would
be about 15s.-that i9 gross-yon have to take y(l~r expellses out of that.
. •
1540. After you have taken the expenses out, which
pays you best ~ The wheat.
154i. What· do' you cOllsider is the ordinary profit per
head from Eh~ep, taking it over a number of years ¥ On
ewes it would be about 15s.-that is with the ewe and the
lamb. Of course, just now you might make £l,'per head,
but these are abnormal times... .'
"
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1542. Ma. TOUTCHER: Have .you taken into consideration the interest on the outlay, for your land? No.
1543., Well, there would be a reduction there? Yes, all
the e.'i:penses have to corne out of it.
1544. But on the whole, agriculture is better;than grazing 1 I can make more out of wheat-growing than sheep.
1545, ];flt. HICKS: Is your land freehold or leasehold?
Freehold.
1546. Is there much leasehold property at W amboota ~
Only on the fringe of the red-gum, country.
1547. Is there much further on? There are homestead
selections.
1548. Do the people like freehold or leasehold ? Well,
every man likes to have his own horne-they like 'freehold.
1549. Is there a greater demand for freehold than leasehold? I do' not know that there is, because you ean get
leasehold much cheaper than freehold, and you can st:ut
with a smaller capital.
1550. Then there is just as much demand for leasehold
as freehold? That is EO.
1551. But I thought the major'ity of the peoplc did not
want leasehold ~ I think that evcry man likes his own
horne. I know I would prefer freehold, and would do ull
I could to make my land freehold.
1552. 'When a man is poor he wants leasehold, and when
he gets a little richer he wants freehold? Yes, he wants
to buy the lease out.
1553. Do you know anything about the Murray Flats
on the New South Wales side? Yes.
1554. Are they of any value? Yes.
1555. How much would they be worth if they were
thrown open? They are not much good for settlement-there is too much flooded land. There is only a little
. bit here and there that you could utilise. I know th;:!
country from Tocumwal. to Koondrook, and I know there
are some good spots. Beyond Koondrook I do not know
so much about it. I know there is some good country
there, but it is highcr ground than that ,with which I am
acquainted.
1556. Do you think any of that land is suitable for
intense culture und!"r irrigation ¥ Yes, my nephew l]ad a
place 3 miles out from Koondrook and it consisted of
nice open country-that was on Gonn Station.
1557. '\Vhat distance would this proposed line to lIfoulamein be from Koondrook? Well, they would not need to
go within 15 or 16 miles of Koondrook.
1558. According to the plan it will be nearly 40 mill>:;
-away? I did not think it would be so far .•
1559. If a line is made from Monma to lIfoulumein and
thence to Balranald, will that open up the Murray Flats?
'r have no knowledge of the country about Moulamein.
1560. Taking the land bet';veen here and Moulamein, do
you think one line would open lip this rich land alongside
,the Murray? It depends how far they go from the Murray
wi th the line.
'
1561. Supposing it is 20 miles from the ~furray 1 Well,
20 miles is a good distance.
1562. What is a fair carting distance in your opinion?
k<\.bout 15 miles.
1563. Are you supporting a line from here to Moulamein and thence to Balranald? Yes.
. 1564. You would not support ~ line from Cohuna. to
Balranald? I am not acquainted with the country down
that way at alL
1565. Are you acquainted with the country from Moulamein to Balranald ? No.
1566. Then why do you support that proposal? Because
I know it is very fertile country-it would serve a lot of
good country if that line wcre constructed from here to
Moulamein-and thell. I have no objection to it going on
further to Balranald.
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1567. Would not a line from Cohuna to Balranald open
up more country? I do not think so. There is lot of
bad country to get across on both sides of the Murray.
1568. MR. TRAVERS; You say that 1,000 acres would
be a fair living area for that district ~ Yes.
1560. How much of that area would a man require for
wheat-growing~ Say, 300 or 400 acres.
1570. Given a railway within 10 miles what would be
the result of his year's operations? I suppose he would
make £1,001) gross.
1571. What would the 11et amount be1 I do not know
what his cost of production would amount to.
1572. Would he make £500 or £600 a year f He might
make £500'a year clear.
JAMES lIANN DORWARD, farmer, Rhyn, Phillip
Island, Victoria, sworn, and examined;1573. CHAIRMAN: Are you personally acquainted
with the timber reserves of this district? I knQw these
forests.
I have had a mill at Calimo, about 60 miles
north of hcre.
15'74. Is that near Wakool Crossing? It is about 12
miles from Wakool Crossing, and about 40 miles from
Moulamein. It lies between D'iniliquin and Moulamein,
on the Edwards, where the forest is. There is roughly
about 10,000 a~res of timber there, coneisting of red-gum
principally.'
,
1.575. Are ther~ any milLs working there at the present
time? No.
1576. Why ~ Because there is no way of getting the
timber away.
1577. The cartage is the difficulty ? Yes, 1ihe want of
railwav facilities .
1578. If a line were put in from lfoama to Moulamein,
would that help to tap the timber reserves of that forest ~
It would have t.o go about 5 miles east of North WakooL
1579. Where did they send the timber from that saw·
min? It was just used locally.
1580. It was not scnt to Echuca 1 No.,
158t. 'The supply was limited to the local demand 'I Yes,
1582. Can you show me on the plan just where the
timber lies? Yes, it is north-east of Wakoo!'
1583. Do you know anything about the navigation of
the Ed\vards? Yes, it has 11ever been navigable to Deniliquin, except in flood time. I had a couple of boats running
there, and I tried, to get the river opened up, but the
people seemed to be against it. I applied for a loan to
get the river'snagged, and all I could get was £50 to snag
the river from Morago to Dcniliquin.
1584. What would be the cost of snagging the river!
Well, in the summer time you could do it for about £20
a mile---that is to burn all the rought timber out.
1585. If the river were clear and r~ndered fit for navigation, what effect would that have on the railway proposal? None at all.
1586. During whlJ,t months of the year would the river
be navigable? From June till September or October.
1587. How many, years' cutting do you think there
would be in that red-gum forest? Well, with an ordinary
plant I suppose on both sides of the river there would be
ten years.
'
1588. What number of mills do you allow for, and what
output in that estimate? I could not say.
1589. But you mentioned the definite term of ten years
-how many mills did you reckon on? I am talking of a
single mill.
1:390. Of what siie1 I could not 'say cxactly. I know
it 'is a good rcd-gum forest, but 1. have never calculated its
extent exactly.
1591. Have you any ide:l as to how many super. feet per
acre'it would turn out? No.
1592. How many good trees would there be to the acre ~
I suppose thCl'C would be threc or f(Ju~ in places.
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M. Dorward 'and A.C.'Fitznead, '1 March" 1916.

~;i59i.'Y'on' h;ve'had~ rriillth~re 'Vourself~ ',Yes.':1.594.tVel1, l'Ybu' should 'be in a position to give
V

the
C6hlilhssi'011, soine idha' of v{hat the forest would yield in
3\1~1')81':' feet per L1cr~ ~ I cannot give you any ealculation
111,)';:el£.
'
':,,1595'., J{t}v,e YOl], HQt kept ·any ,aecounts ~ No.
1596. You are not in a position to give any information
~r.;: thf}t point? No, not,with referenee to quantities. '
: 15Y7 .• $0 YO~Jr, ~tatement that there
is ten years' cute
ting: ~\'iInu{v~ to be taken with a good deal of caution 1
¥~s., ~1P't. \,>;quld Uke some experts to se¢ that timber.
'-1598
. .1iH.
MILL.KR:
What
sort
of wood -is it
Red..
•
.,
\
i','
\','
.
'

+
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r
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, 'f599. Is it ftt for sleepers? Yes.
:J,600: Would there be enough to construct 'a line of railway from here to .1foulaiiieiI11 Yes:
l,9P:J,·A.re~h<;I;e i\ny oFher mills in the vieinity? No.
i602. WOllldi:1l1Y other mills be likely, to spring up
arouHg there jf you ~lad raihray eommunication ~ Yes,
I thillk so.
" .
" 10Q3'. 'Would therc be any great quantity of timber
brollght 'to' the railway line1 It would all have t9 go
there:
:;"I~p'l. Where ~~ your principal market? When I was
~her~ it was just used for local consumption. We had
f~~i!tHrs' for getting the timber away, but if we had a
~Ml}r(lf lill,C' ~t Ol;1c} come through here to 1.Ielbourne.
"-1605~ 'lfrc ~'oti'continuously working at timber-cutting?
~o, I inTi ·fflrP.lil1g.
'
'..
'
'1606: Do you' khow anything about thc class 9f country
between here and :Moulamein? Yes.
_,
"1607. "Vhat: sort of country is it ~ It is' good grazing
and agricultural ,eOll11try.
.
::)f60S ..'Do,,'yollkno\; tIle country for a- distance of 10
IAH<ls ?~1 either siqc of the proposed lines 1 Yes, from herc
~?' i~i~ q~l& of CqbI;a~l-:-t.hat is, 30 or 35 miles-it is good
timoer conn try; and It IS all good country from here to
:M8ilh{m'eiiCby"th~ railway route.
"
.': iooiJ.':'Tul(iilg th~ land' for a distance of 10 miles on
either side of the line, what would be a fair area for a
m~~l ~? lfakca living upoh m:d keep himself and family
inaec'en'ey and comfort? I suppose he would necd 640

~§
1021.' CHAliUL;\N: 'lio\v ,many acres 'of the plain
country would a man require, in your, opinion? Well, that
light grazillg country would take about 3 acres to the
sheep.
.
1622. r:,-t;hat forest that you spoke of the property of the
,Crow11? Ye3, it·is all Crown land.
, 1623. ~fR. BILLSO::-;r: Do you mean to say that we will
enly get one settler in' H miles-that is, allowing 1,000
acres to ca~h 'man ~ :yes-that'is, from here to Moulamein; but of course'if water comes in it will'be 'a different
thing.",·:,,'
',',:,
.
1024. Of courSe settlement at that rate could not pay a
rnihvay? You must remember :that that is only taking it
by tlie running mile--the area would go out .for 10 miles
on either aide of the proposcd line.
,

'1'

,

M\T,gUE CHlJROlIILL FITZ'N~AD, shire engineer;
Echuea, sworn, and examined:1625: CHA.IRMAN: "Are you' persopally' acquainted
with the land between here and Moulamein? Yes. :( may
say that J llUVq been requested to ,s~ate that the am9unt
o~ wheat recoived at the MathQura railway station this
year wlJs 70;000 bags? and the nIlpro,dma te amount 1).91"
helel by fanncrs for seeelilig purposes i.3 10,000 bflgS. This
wl).ei!t'was groWlJ west ;fron~ 1.1:a~liourn 911 an area approxi~
ma'ting 18 injJes west by '9 mi,l\'.!s north and sop-tho "
, ](1~16.' What would be the nH;ximum carting' distance to
~fat}loura ~ Eighteel~ 111iles wOl.!lcl 'be the extrcp1e limit.
Thcl'e are approximately 190,000 acr~s of cultivation land
there, and ahout one-sixth of it wail Jlpqer crop this last
yeal·.
1'62:7. WlIat won14 be the averag~ yield? Those figures
will give an average yield of nbcmt five bags to the acre.
Of that quantity,' I have sta~cd, ajJout 14,000 bags were
grown on tl}e newly-acquired ~fathou:r(t estate, which h\\8
,;recently been cut )lP [tnd subdivided.
"
1628., What si;\c was that estate1 Abont 32,000 acres.
162~. ''''flat wo~ld be the average nrea now under th~e
'subdiyisiOlls'? About 400 to 500 acres.
1630, What would be the maximum: and Dl1mmU'm
'areas'? I should say that the ma~imu111 area would be
hdfes-. -'
~
about 3,000 acres" and there would.'be very few under
1,000 acres.
. 1~~0. II!- 'W~lat }"ay would'he use that land1 For agri.
cultu:fiil phrposes.
,
'
1631. Rut you said it would be 400 or 500 acres? That
i'tll'i: Itow'~liuch would l~e !Jse for klgrieultnre, and how was for people who already had land and bought portions
of the estate in order to make their holdings larger. They
~~el!' for grlj.~ing ~ :jIe could lise 300 acres for each,
bought up these 300 and 400 acre blocks of land to add
!ollg!tly.:.:-t'l1at js, \vithir thi'1 ;;trea of 30 11}iles; but if you
~q'~:4¥?s.§ the op~~i). pInins beYond that distance, I thillk ,..to their own estate.
1632. Well. instead of peing ~ reduction of are[t, i~
Ii man would Heed 1,000 acres.
a'gred
witb'the last witness
1 Yes.
those cases it "has led to aggregation? Exactly,
. 1(;12:
; 1:. I":' Then,you
,' • . , "
" .
. .
16P· '4!?-Q' y6~ "do not 'tliink Mr. White is correct in -" i633, What is the averag~ price of this particular lau9"sta'ting tn~t n mf\I't pou~d ri1aj,e a decent living from 400 'per :'lcre?' 'VeU, I should say it wonld range frop1 '£6 5s.
?' -No;
ilot
'ill' my experience,
~d. 'tp £8 per acre, or perhaps £7 would, be the highest. '
acres
. . ' ""t--<;: "
" •!
...... ; .," , "
, '
1634. What proportion, of that estate is uhder cultiva.:}p~~: ~n: B+T,LSO.N: Do you agree with the previous
WItness piat the net lllcome would be about lOs. per acre tion, or qbout to qe cultivnted1 Wen, 14,000 bags were
-that is, £500
from 1,000 acres? I think that isa fair 'grown oli that estate, and t11c average was six bags to the
p
"thi~~: :t
~', ,~.
acre'-that
1,700 bags, roughly.
.
. 1615. Then your living wage from the 640 acres \vOl1ld , 1635. We m~y take it, though that that particular area
"
'be'~gR f ' l §~\iq 1,000 acres wouid. be necessary on the is served by the existing Deniliquin line ? Yes.
.~t~!~'~e.
,~. ~'"
" 1030, You arc simply taking this as ail instance of
" ,16l6. :1.fn. :MELVILLE: What would you cxpect to pay \vl~nt mig~t Ilflppen in this ar~a tributary t~ the prop~sed
' ' .
for 1,006 acres after the railway was placed there? ' It line? E~actly.
'would'depcull'on the position and the distance from here.
1637. MJ!: SOLLY: What pcrcentage of land is under
cultivation in' the whole' ~f the district?
should say
, 1617: What ell!l you no~v buy that land fod I think' it
there i~ v~ry little, '
'wou~d' cost' £6 per acre up to 30 mil~s out, and about £2
-iOs.to £4 per acre beyond that. The plain land wculd be
1638: Then railway cOlllmunication has not been t~e
.~bout £2 lOs. Taking it on the average, you could put it
means of. forcing t11e land into cultivation, sGeiilg that
aown at £3 lOs. per acre for, 1,000 aercs.
.
YOll have this line from 1.{oama to Deniliquill? No, it is
.' 'ithS';' And, \vhnt would be'the p;iee if a railway Gomes? under grazing mostly.
'1639. CHAIRMAN: Do you know anything of the
I tllink it would go up about £1 per acre.
" 1Ill!'i:: Then a man coming ill here would nced ~ good '<]llality of tllO land for 10 or 12 miles on either side of the
.!ieal of capitn!.? Yes.
nroposecl line from Moama to 1.foulamein ~ Y es, al~ 'that
:, 1620. 'Do";foll kilO'w anyone at the present moment who land (1:ndl:cating on plan) enst of the ],~urrllY Eiver is prae'
tice) lly forest l:llld. A fter that you get into good wheat
would be able to stand that pl'oposi tion? !'io.
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:,;, Witnesses-A. C. Fitznead ,and H. 'J'. McKenzie, 7 March, 1916.
~!l~ gr~ltng .co~l!-try, .amlOp~fl of ~ourse it varies. The
r~' ground is considereCl by 50)"11e FO' be better than the
blac~

,

'. ground.
~.

~~~.q. In your opipioll, :WQ\lld the COIl!?truction of a line
have the effect ofch~riging the purpose to which the lanrl

1,R put at the prescnt time;-would agiieulture be substit'i.rtea'for iirazlrg~ . JJil:~o{tbte.dlY:' I ~bi~k 'the o~Jy thing
~f~~ !ltlmper~ .alrr~cul~ure now is ~xecssjve carting.
"
164~. B\lt with a railway agriculture would be more
~Fo~f.~Rl~ t!Jnp ~r~ziT!g~ Abso~pteJy.
' .
164~. And in Y9).lr opjnj911 }t is the non-c:;istcnce of
rajlw~y fitcjF~i,t;S .that l}~!3 i!3t Q);q.eq tHP .l!gr.ic\llt~!,al deYe10PWellt pi that I.!-re a 1 'fe.s. '
.
1643. M~. f?OLLY: Ca~l you give the CommiS3ion the
reason :why they do not take on agriculture where they
are withi~ a reasonable distance of a railway line 1 Well
';8 fa; asthj$ slli~e is eonee~ned, I kllpw of s~veraJ area~
where 'tJley' are carting 26 ni~les,' ~I).d that is a long
dist~nce.
.
"
.
.

1614. J3ut th,ere are also several other instances w}l€re
the l;~ilw~y. Ii/Ie? is llllic}1 cJoserth~nthat, a~q. yet' they
do not C~lJt!V1'.te ~ Yes; well poss~.bly they are mi)re afjiueht, and do not care much what is done with the land. .
':1645. You have a ful(k~O\vledgeof th~'land under. disf~,,!,s~(m·1 Yes.
'
.
"1646. 'What'is your'general opinion .of its capacity for proqu~~i~n Il-,,~ o~ v,:h~t-l?!owif!.g propo!l~~ion ~ I should say
th!'lre l~ !!- ji;pod hvmg to pc nlaq.e from it, provided you give
'a man enough a r e a . '
'."
.
. '1647~ y~}! p.~y( he~!d the evipel}ceof the previous witnesses ? Yes.
'
" 1648. T'l,iere was a great difference in their estimates ail
to the a~ea' of la~ld requinid tD '1Uppo:.:t a family in d~
cE)n!-,y-1~~. }Yhite said a~~ut '400 acres an.<;I 1fr. Santilb
saiq: ab,out 1,OQO acreS ;-,yhat is ::your Oplll~Oli? Well, from
the experience I have had of the district, I have never Seell
,~ 1!,~~ 4.0 an,)' good on a 640-.acr~ bloc\\:. "X thipk 1,090
acres is the least th~t shollld pc given to any man to ma);;:e
'Ii decent livihg from'.
'
, 1649. Y pu do not agree that 400 acres would be sufficicnt ~
I do nDt know of. any instance where a lllan 11M d.one well
.on 400 ~cre8, and I suppose I l~now every holq.illg wi~hill
the shire.
'
.
.
" 1650. What is the lowest area that is keepj~g a family l
About 640 acres.
. '~(i51: Tlllii ~s, in your qpi!;.i.o:n? l,i:tr~l{ sR-~ient 1 N~,
It IS not suffiCIent.
.' 1652.' iti.:Fi:tCKS : How many men wouJd a man employ
.on his 1,000 acres-did you mean' him to do the \vori,;:
himself br ioelllploy labour? He' would have to employ
labour at harvest time.
' . '
+()53. Ol~ an ~verage, hoW many !Jlen \you}d ~e empIo.v
f!U t~e YfJ~!' roupd? f aIQ l,i~r.dlY prepar~fl ~q say, but I
think he would require at least five.
·1654."Th~t puts' anoth~r' ~spect on the questiDn-that
wOl!Jd 1pt!m~ six familiE)s there ~f tJley were ~ll marr!gd ~
Yes; but'}le :vqulq not nee4 therp all thE! year rou~d; hy
would 'need three on 'the 'a,'erage for all the year, and fiv<3
at ha~~sf'tiine.'
" ':1' . ' t - . '
~.
1655. Then 1,000 acres would carryon an average foUl'
families-the owner and three ot~er workers ~ The argument against that would be that yon might have a drought,
~!lq oJ'!- a s~)'1111 ppldjlll5 YOl.l p~p~~ po~ reCOVer. your 10s.l?cs
p'crhaps.
"
,
. 165?: 131ft jt yq)!. are g?}n~ t9 lpv,? 1,000 acres for one
family ~. rail~ay' will :Ilev~r 'NY; if t)1e .9~f1~er is goin!? to
employ tliree or four Dtherwei).-prob~Q1Y m~rrieq men
with families-it puts a different aspeqt Oll it ~Of course
a m'an 'could not work 1,000 acres by himself. He w(Jllld
have to emNd:! ~n ~vel"~g~ of iliree mell .. '
',
'
165'1. MIl. TOJ]TCHER; Wh~t wou~d their wages be?
They wDrk under an a·ward. ' .
'
working under an aw~r(i (It pre~el}t?
1658. They' are
I think they arc.. all r9und lIfat h Oljra,.
t

not

1659 . .cHAn~MAN: When you say 1,000 acres I sup~
pose you are t~king a railway into consideration 1 No.
1660, Well, if a railway line were constructed thero,
would it make any diffcrence in the U7!i.'a? Yes j I should
say that you could ~educe the area.
.
1661. He cOlJ~d do' with less then? Ccrtainly.
166)}. Do YDU think 4.00 acres would be suilicient with !l
railway, as lIfr. White suggested? No, I think 700 acres
i~041d bq l~ecessary with a railway:

HECTOR THOMAS 1IfcKENZIE, stock and station
agcpt, Echuca, sworn, and examined
lp6~. CHAIR.MAN: Are you familiar with the who13
of the territory to be served by this proposed line ~ Yes, I
kPDW it very ·well.
1!364. W}1!)t js the character of the country ~ Well, I
cOI).~~der that 85 per cent of the country between 1foama·
apq MOl)lamein is fit for crossbred shcep and wheat-that
is, ""ithin 10 miles of either side of the lille. If a line
\~'~r~ built il~ t~at territory I consider that the production
'ro'llcj. be ellomous]y ii1creased for these reasons, viz., 011
sever!)) large estates between Mo~ma and l'Iloulamein at
Jlr~,St"l~'t the).'€? ,are Ip.erino sheep-if a lin~ were constructeu:
those sheep would give way to cross-tired sheep, whi::!l
'v~~i~ p~ eprher ~aturillg,and would provide more fat.
sheep and fat lambs than with the 1\1erino' sheep. I conSIder' tli~t it is essentially sheep cOlpltry. In travelling.
frol.J.1 l\foama to Wamboota you ,~ill find a number of very
successfui ~~ttiers-well-to-do men wllo have made their
IJ10ney w~~h wheat a~ld sheep. The two things work wcll
toget~er, and I am quite confident that the country bet~veel} 1\foama ~Uld Moulumein is essentially a cross-bred
sheep and wheat
proposition.
.'1 , : ' ,
1665. Do vou think that with the construction of a line
thlJ.t· ,dptllltr;' wili always be used. for 'she~p and wheat?'
y.es, but I believe the :M'erino sheep wo ll ld give way to the
earlier maturing sheep-the cross-bred-on such place~
as Thule, Wakool North, Nyallg, and Cobran. Taking
that country right through you will find that with the
cxception .of ~pout 15 pel' cent. of rp,.ther light plains it is'
ap fj.t 1'91' cri)ss-pred sheep and whcat.
1666. Are t!lere any special advantages in mixing it that
\yay ~ Yes, it is the best way you can work that country.
l\fr. Santllla and other gentlemen here can trace their
suc~ess to the production of cross-bred sheep and wheat.
1667. Can you give us any idca of the percentage of land
that would be' devoted to the breeding of sheep and to
c)Jltiy'ation if a railway were provided ~ I think ther~
would be only 15 per cent. or 20 per cent. left for 1\1erino
sheep: Eighty per cent. of that country would be devoted
to cross-bred'sheep and wheat.
1668. On that percentage 'what would be thc probabb
!)mount that we could take for wheat-growing ~ TWD-fifth,;
of the' 80 pel' cent. If a. man had 1,000 acres I' would,
regard that as a. living area for that country, between
Moama. and lIfoulamcin beYDnd the first 24 miles frOln,
here. For the area inside the 24 miles limit a man might
~e able t~ dD' \vith ~ little less, but taking it altogether I
t)li:l~ +,c)O~ acres is a fair average.
.
1660. Do you me!))l 1,000 acres with a railway provided'/
Y cs; 1,000 acres woulq. be necessary, because that is an area
Qf light rainfaJL
1670. You qo not agree with a previous witness wh.)
thought 700 acres was sufficient ~ No. I know mell who
have"lived on 320 acre" and then bong'ht land, but those
are e~ceptiDp.al cases, of course. Speaking generally, I
thin1i; },OOO acres with a railway is a fair thing; 600 acres
could be devoted to grazing and 400 acres to wheat.
1671.' Is it not then always likely to remain relatively
n.. sparse1y-settled district ~ 'VeIl, that is just a matter of
QQ'mp~ri£Oll .. 'V Q Gall it thickl,}' settleQ nQw in the area
•

f
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from here to Wamboota. If you had the land held in 1,0001690. Not Balranald~ Well, it is Tery light country:
aere blocks for 80 fillIes you would have a big settle- from Balranald on.
ment,
1691. Jl.fll. BILLSON:, The previous witness said that
1672. That would be closer setttlement, aecording to the there was valuable land worth £6 per acre between Moama.
standards existing here? That is so.
and lVIoulamein-you do not agree with that.
.
1673. ,Mn. MELVILLE: What 'would a man require in
1692. Taking this better land that you a:erage at .~
money to buy 1,000 acres of .land there as it is to-day-- lOs. to £5 with a railway, or £3 lOs, to £4 WIthout a raIlwithout provision of the railway? I consider that tho way, would it need 1,000 acres of that to keep'u fllmilj
averllge value of the land fro:n ]!Iouma to :Moulameinis
in comfort? Yos.
from £3 lOs. to £4 to-day.
1693. What would be the net return to the holder iIi: '
lOU. What would the value be with a railway? It wouU such a case~ I think a man ·would average £500 a year.
be £1 higher.
1694. That is frorri £5,000 capital in the land? Yes:
1675. Are there people around here able to buy such
1695. '"'That capital would he also require in the shape
farms? Yes; there are plenty of men on olll land in Vicof sheep and stock ~ He would want 600 sheep-that
toria who would rush that land in the Riverlna at that
. country would carry one sheep to the acre-and he could
money to-day if the, war were over and conditions regard·
devote 400 acres to cultivation.
lng labour were normal.
1696. What would be the average value of the sheep?,
1676, You are serious in saying that that land 'would
\Vell, present prices are abllorr;lal, but taking the pri.ce
bring £4 lOs. to £5 pel' acre nfter the construction of :1
in a normal season I would say It would average, for ewes.
railway? Yes, necording to
distance from a railway.
all'd wethers, about 22:;, 6d. each.
I may say in this COllnection that 14,000 acres were pur1697, We will tflke it at £1 in ronnd figures-now what
chased by local mell for grazing at £3 per. acre some time
stock would he require for cultivation? He would re-,
ago, and thllt land was 55 miles from here, at North
quire half-a-clozen horses at least, and a plant ~lso.
_"
Wakool. Cobrflll Estate, which comprises some of the
1698, Would the horses cost him £300~ No, £DOO would lightest country between here and :11:onlamein, was sold
. at prices from £3 to £2 lOs. per Hcre for grazing purposes do the whole lot.
1699. That is machinery and everything for £400 any!
only, That is 44 miles from here and 25 miles from
way
at the outside? Yes.
.
Deniliquin. The land was purchased by local residents,
1700. Now he is working on a capitfll of £6,000? Yes.
who have made a success of it.-no one has failed.
1701. And in your opiilioll a man could not get a living
1677. In your opinion there would be plenty freight
on a less capital than that in this country? I do not say
availu ble for the proposed .line then? Yes, I think thei'e he call11ot and I have told you of other cases.' .
would be a great deal. So far as the'riyer is concerned,
1702. YOll do not want to take the exceptional man.....:.·
I may say that I have known wool to be held IIp for two taking the average man, the ca])ital needed would be.
years at :M:oulamein; the owners were unable to turn it £() 000 ?
on those figures.
into money beeause the river WflS not navigable.. I know
1703. Your £500 is a net return? Yes, and thnt is only
of fat sheep at IVfl11hoe which cannot be sent to Deniliquin fin average, In some years he might make £1,000, and in
because of the distance. If this proposed line were conothers only £200.
.
structed those 1)eople would have only 100 miles to go
;1704. 1vfR. TRA \TEES: What did the Pencoota Estate
to a line instead of 168, as at prest'Jlt.
.
bring when it was cut up? I think 70,000 acres averaged
1678, Who would buy these lands that wonl<1 be made about £5 per acre.
.
available? The Victorian people.
How
far
would
that
luud be from the proposed
1705.
1679. Would it bc rich people who wore extending theil'
line?
It
would
be
very
close-portion
of it would be
lands ? No, there is no disposition now on the part of
withill 2 or 3 miles, and in other parts you would be
people to add to land that way. I' think the men who
passing througlJ the sold portiolls. .
would corne here would be the sons of farmers who havt~
1706. How much of that 70,000 acres would you elaas'
made a success of it ill the Goulbnrn Valley and elsewhere.
There is land in the Riverina as good as you will find n t as wheat la:lld? 60,000 or 65,000 acres.
Elmore, on the Victorian side. It has a little less rain, bnt,
1707. That is 90 per cent. of it? Yes, there is hardly !i'
well farmed, it will produce plenty of wheat.
waste foot OIl that land.
.
1680. What is the price of cross-bred wool to-day? Up
1708. In what size blocks was it sold? From 640 acreo
to 25. per lb.
.
up to 1[\,000 and 18,000 acres.
'16S1. Well,. then, the people would not cultivate wheaH
1709. What distance from railway cOlUmullieationwould
:t think the t\,-O things would go hand in hand.
the furthest pOlnt of that esta.te be? The furthest point
1682. Is your country here essentially a cross-bred eoun·
try? Eighty-lfive per cent. of it is,
.
. would be about 34 miles from 1.foama, and about 25 milas
1683 .. What is the price to-day of long wool, greasy ~ from Barham.
From 15d. to 25d. per lb.
.
1710. Supposing this proposed line were constructed;
wllat would be the fldded value given by the railway to
1684. Has it ever been higher than that? Not to my
knowledge.
knd of that description? I think it would be £1 per acre
1685.. ~IR. HURLEY: Can you carry ill your mind's eye £01' land within 10 miles of the line.
the stock coming from Ivanhoe to. serve, this. line at
1711, Then the average price of that land would bo £6 1
M'oulnmein ~ Ijust mentioned thflt instance to show that Y C9, of that particular estate.
if a raih\'ay were there the stock Con ld corne to lVIo,ulameill
1712. Do you think you could get it now for that? No;,
and get to market.
.
1636. Are you aware that a railway is being C011- I um sure they would .not sell it for that.
1713. Is there any ge11eral, demand for iand' over the
strllCted f1'ol11 Condobolin to Broken HiH, which will
route of the proposed line? At the moment, there is no'
serve 1vfl11hoe ? Yes.
'
1687. Then that oeing the case we need not take Ivane' d2mand for land in Australia.
hoe into consideration, flS that pflrt will be served ~ Yes.
1714. Was the whole of that lalld taken up? Yes, and
16108. MR. flICKS: Where do yon think the take-off nearly fill of it was taken by local people-chiefly men who
shonld be made on the Deniliquin line? I think most started growing wheflt and hauling it from 12 to 24 mile,.
country would be served by tflkingoff somewhere between to market, find' ran cross-bred sheep at the same time. It,
, Moama and the 7 miles gflte.
was bought 'up by old settlers t~ add to their llOldillg&
1689. And where should the proposed I inc end? At )lrincipally, although therc, were two or three outsiders\
:A.foulamein, I think.
.
]Joir2 Eskte wns sold also in a similar manner.
..'
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1715. Would you agree with the official evidence, which
. says that about 3,000 acres arc necessary to gct a living
from on the land between :frloama and ::M:oulamein ~ I
should say that that was not so.
1716. That is under present conditions, without a railway 1 No, I believe ·it can be done on less than that. I
believe that with a railway 1,000 acres of the timbered
land would be necessary, or, say, 2,500 acres of these
light plains ~uch as exist between Cobran and Thule.
With no railway a man would need double the area in
some instances.
1717. Does it cost mucl~ to clear that country1 No,
most of it is rnng, and it could be well cleared for 15s.
to 17s. Gd. per acre. A lot of it is already cleared.
1718. Would you say the route shown on the official.
map is the best one, or would you suggest that the
line should be swung further south ~ I think it should
be kept away from the south and the }furray frontagesthe land there is not valuable except for the timber on it.
They are not rich flats for agriculture.
1719. 'Where would you get the most production fromnorth-cast of the proposed line ~ About where the line
runs, I think-it touches Weerai, and keeps to the best
route.
1720. Would you expect to get a better class of country
where the line is shown than by coming down towards
Swan Hill, or the Murray? Yes, I believe iil keeping up
somewhere ahout the proposed line.
1721'. Roughly, the eost of the line from ~foama to
Moulamein is set out as £344,000; do you think the Commission would be justified in reeommending the constrnetion of that line? I do. I have not the slightest doubt
ubout it. If I thought it were a bad proposition I would
tell the Commission so ill a moment. I think it is a
facility that is wanted', and it will bring in u lot of stoek
from Balranald and that country up north.
1722. Do you favour the line going :right on to Ball'unald?
No, I have been through that country a couple of time",
und it is chiefly MaBee between }.{onlamein and Balranald.
It has a light rainfall, and it would not be so easily
settled.
1723. 1£ the line went only as far as :A{oulamein, would
that give any relief to the people at BalrUl1ald? Yes.
1724. You said the Murray Flats, would be only good
for timber? Yes, that is taking the country in a straight
line between }.{oama and Barham.,

. PAVID TENNANT, seeretary, Moama and DeniliqUln
Railway Company, sworn, and examined:1725. CHAIRll{AN: Can you tell the Commission the
weight of your heaviest locomotive when fully laden witL
eoal and wated The locomotive itself is 24 tons 14 cwt.;
the fender is 22 tons 10 cwt.; making a total weight of 4:7
tons 4 ewt., but of course they' are on different wheels.
1726. That is their running weight ~ Y cs.
1727. At about what speed do your trains rUll over the
1rlurray Bridge at Eehuea? Ovor the Murray Bridge
they go rather slowly-up to 15 miles per hour. They
. always have to take a run at the Murray Bridge becanse
it stands very high. I think you eould safely say 10 miles
per hour, and in plaees on the bridge they would go down
to 7 or 8 miles per hour.
1728. It is an up grade? Yes, 1 in 50, on the Vietorian
side:
1729. What is it on the other side? About half of that.
1730. Have any of your engineers or engine-drivers
raised any question as to the stability of the railway bridge
at Echuea? Never.
1731'. Have any of the heavy locomotives of the Victorian railways sueh as the "Aa" and "Dd" bee11 run
over your line ~ Several, but I am not sure that the latest
: type has ever been over., I eould not get down to see the
Commissioners the last time they visited us, und I do not
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know what engine was used. They went over the line
with a special train, and I think they' had one of their
heavy engines on. So far, I have never heard the slightest
mention made of uny danger.
1732. There has been no hesitation in running our
heavy Yietorian engines across the bridge 1 No.
1733. Do you know the speed at which those heavy
engines pass over the bridge 1 No.
1734. Have ally of the large type of open steel trueks,
known as the "I" class, carrying 15 tOllS of wheat, been
run over your line when fully luden with grain1 Hundreds of them-I brought a lot of them down to-day.
1735. Did sueh trueks passing over the railway bridge
at l~ehuea eause any quest,ioll to be raised as to the stability of the bridge 1 No, there was not the slightest
suspicion of such a question.
1736. Do you coneur in the reports that this Commission has reeeived that there is lIO oeeasion to question the
stability of that bridge provided the very heavy type of
loeomotive is not employed to haul trains over it 1 I
!} ui te agree with it.
1731. Ilut you say it would be suited for any type of
existing loeomotive 1 Yes, of course the tendency nowadays is to enlarge the locomotives and make them heavier.
1738. But we have not exceeded the safety limit of that
bridg'e yet? No, but that is a question for the Government engineers.
1739. You do not presume to give an expert opinion on
that? No, only as to the faet that we have earried engines
on it.
1740. Have you any agreement with the Victorian Railways Commissioners to run your trains into and out from
the passenger platform at Eehuca station? Yes.
1741. What is the nature of the agrecment 1 It is IUl
agreement entered into by the Oommis,sioners and the
eompany.
1742. Does it state the times at which your trains shall
arrive find depart from that platform? No, that is a matter of mutual arrangement as circumstanees require. In
the heavy sheep seflson we sometimes have four or five
special trains, but in the ordinary seasons it would only
be one train a day eaeh way.
1743. Supposing a railway were authorised from Moams.
to Moulamein, would there be any diffielllty with your
company regarding the running of that train over the
bridge and into Echuea station, provided that its traek
merged into the traek used by your trains at the north
end of the bridge approach? There would be no diffieulty
that I am aware of. I do not see any diffieulty whatever.
1744. Do the Victorian Railway Commissioners own the
line up to the north end of the bridge approaeh to the
Eehnea railway bridge? The bridge and its approaches
arc. owned by the two States eonjointly, but it is under
the supervision and eare of the Vietorian Railway Corn. missioners, who make all arrangements 'and see to all
repairs; and if there is any expenditure involved the Government share it.
1745. The question of maintenance, then, is entirely in
the bands of the Victorilm Hailway Commissioners ~ Yes,
on behalf of the two Governments.
17 io. But the ~xpellse is ineurred by the Victorian
Government?' Yes, and shered afterwards.
1747. Sl1pposing it were necessary to use your line or
your land for another line as far as the north end of
:Moama station, or, say, to a point 5 or 0 miles north of
Jlfoama, eould your company grant the 'Victorian Railways
Commissioners I'Ullllillg powers over your line, or is that
not provided for in your Act 1 I do not see any difficulty
in that matter.
1'748. Is .it provided for in any agreement or Act authorising the construetioll of the line ? No, not specially, but
there is no reason why some mutual arrangement could
npt be made, and the Mouma station occupied.
,I
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kil6w, if Noli ,could_ ~!\~~ such rlin#,ng
thi>re, would i::rl hny. difficulty in obtaining

;rOll

pO.w~f8 th~t
them from your eompany?Ng, :t suppose the Vieiorian
·raiIwlly.8 wOlild pay their ~hare-they, would pay something for if; \,-e arc not philanth·ropists. I see no difli·
'Clllty iii the ,.'I'!iyof reaching a sHtii:rfactory settlement,
1750, Mil. HURLEY: You i:U"e tIle ri:ll:mriger of tHis
compuliy'?

,i7o!. ~9';1 !ci;ii htive

you been Iii that position? I.leit
the Vi,qtorian railways ii1 .Junc, 187G, lind I \~ill have been
,witli: t~is ,compaiiy about forty years i~; three iubnihs'
'tillle. I wai; ouly second in cliargc at first, but I ha-i'e been
the gellei'al manager ~inec 18S1.
1752. i tili;lk YOll said j~lst itow tllUt you thouglit thc
Oqvcrilmen~ should participate in tl;le repairing of the
brid~e OF tJIC line under certain, coilditlons 1 Tile bridg~
absolutely belongs to tlie Government. They 11lairitain it
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1753. Is your company ~ pltbllc of a'priv~t~ c'oriipaiiyf
A pnblie cornjJany.
17 5-1. Afe the sh~~es qillited oti th~ illrtr'~ef t y e~, t~~y
arc to be ~bugHi: [\lid sold on the riiflrket.
1,
, ~.
"
1755. Where will we get inforniatioli lis to ,the business
done
01'1 that hW,V,iv
for the
la~~
teH ye~rs.
F~om
hie. i .
,
,.,,:.
. .'
•
.. ' l , .
t ,,',
•,
<:1111 give you now the returns for the last six years, :~aeli
six months a bal::d:lCe-sheet is issued to. Hie ~ha~eholi1e~~,
and if y~U get iHe "YearBook;' issued by tile New South
Wriie~ Sbt.i~t yoh 1~iii fiild iile flgi1res iii regard to irleo~e
and mq:i~nditure. t finnish the. baiilnce-slieefs eve~y year,
siio,~·ink the fuli iHirHciiia~s, ±H~. ~eiurni i~h~e ~6inpiled
siIO\~in~
r~eipts and exp~llllitiire fo;: the past
yca~s, together with the miieage fuM; pdgs~iigef iiricl goods
.
statistics, &c., is ak follows, viz;:-'-
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profi.ts, e~thcJ:"::"'S-()ti iltl,:e H~t
W8~m thelid \V~Ii, if you klke tHe; ilifferencb behveel~ tile
'iJi~8ilie aii~ c:ipeHdifhi-~ shoi~ii in the Gm~:ineilt; you ,~iil
~et Jlltit ,irifbhh~fioll:
j 757: i1a~ the H1i1\vhy bee~ ii pti~'lng cbHcebi s;l~~e it
,Hi~ ~tarted 1 N~, lii oHe j'ca~ tHere "'118 {id di~ii:iehd; aha
jar years we only paid 21 per cent. or 3 piir cent" but 'ive
jill~'e llce-h iihying 5 per ced. for so~e time how, und ,,;e
ar~ t~yjng to l(b~b to that n~ !1 §tllHahfci. It i~, ho~vev(d·,
~ery lwrd to do it E,QIlletimcs.
]7,58. Are 'your passenge~ fares 011 about the srlmb ba~is
~s the Gove~nnig;lt lines? They are rather heavier. W~
run a passelige; trail; ever;v day in the ~veek. If this line
"vere ruH bY ih~ Ne~v SoutH Wales ffiiiways, tiiey would
. only j:iro~'ii:ie it pass~llger service ob tliree dhys a <veek
, ii5!}, 1[0\1' ,cl6 :you know? 'hej· billy ao tliat at Hay,
wnere, t~er~"i~ h ~!:a\'i~r, tri:rffi~ ~iia;1 Ive ihive.,
Hle
other liana. however, olir live stock rates are cheaj)cr than
any of tile tl8~~rhnielit rates. they are the cheapest iH
Australia, H you ('om pare them with the frifcs charged
on the Vict;rian' railways, YOtl win ~ee thai: oti~s are
cheape~. Ti1E'llYOumi1st remember' th~it tHere are hm;h
,expenses o:i h sho~i: line; asci:iiiip~\r~d ,,·Hli one for a lorig
.distance,
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effect has the eOilstructioh Of your line Had
Hi ;,tllYiWdhiik p~ddilctibh? If it hai.l licit b~e;i fjii ~ur
j 762: Whht

lij{l::; tH~ i~iveriha ~oUia have i:;e~H it deSht to-day. Tlie
jnillotR-drnv \~otild to-d!;~ lJav~ b~~i~ thliihi the t~affic
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11650' A sbggestioil has hee:ii made that instead of the
line btanching off at Moama it should do so at point 5
or (i miles along your line--cail you say whether tht;re
would be aily difficulty in a suitable arrangement being
arrived at in regard to runnillg rights over your line ~ I
see no difficulty in the way..
.
, 1766. Do 'yoti carry much wheat on your line? Last year,
.owing to the drought, we did' nOt: barry a bag. This year
i.ve have had about 70,000 bags' from J\fathoura, 37,000
from l\foira, and ~ few froin J\fbama. it all depends on
,~he' season.
1'767. Taking the bst six years as shown in that returri,
",ould they be six of your most fru,itful years~ No, taking the period from when the line started, our best period
;was the first six years. Ther'e was ,then no railway to
,Jerilderie, or along the :Mllrray to To.;mmwa1. There is a
fair sprinkling of good and bad years in ttl~t sis ybrs.
1768. JYIR. TOUTOHER: Do you thir.l, it 1S l'll1iinly due
to the existence of .your line that that wheat production
has occurred ? .yes, because cartage is a very big factor in
the wheat yield.
1769. Then the existence of the railway demOlls'trates
thc fact that l1Toduction has followed and increascd ~ Yes,
but not to the extent that one would think. Some people
nave gone in for wheat, and then gone back to lambs.
,Wheat nleans hard \vark for a lot of people.
_ 1770. During Y01.11' e;'I:pc~ience here, do you think there
has beeil much productio'n from an agricultural' point of
view? ' No, I think it has been very small, c'onsidcring the
,capabilities of the land for growing wheat.
1771. Is the ,production il1~reil.sing or d~creasing ~ Well,
this last year has been so good .that it would be difficult
to say anything abont it increasing. I think, however,
that there is room for a great deal more.
1772. ,:Mu. J\IlLLER: You are aware of the class 'of
country through which this line 'runs-that is, taking' an
area of 10 miles on either side of the line ~ ,Yell.
1'7"73. Do you know the c()untry between ll1:oama and
'
:1fonlarnein ~ Not personally.
. 1774. Oould YOll say whether you cOllsider a railway
from J\{oama to JYIonlamein would pay as well as the line
,from ~[oam[\ to Deniliquiu? It could not possibly pay so
well.
'

a

U'75. 'WIlY not ~Because we are between here and tIle
north, and all the traffic comes from the north.
, ,1776. Is it fairly good COUll try on your line?
"dcad letter» on one side of the line altogether.

It is a

1777. Has your company any idea of handing the line
over to t}lC Government? Yes, there have been negotiations scver::d times, but there was generally some change
'of Governmcnt, which 'prevcnted anything definitc transpiring.
: 1778. Y Oll ashd for too much, I suppose, and the,.
:would hot giye it~ No, that was not the point; but, as a
proposition to the Oorrunission, I think there is no doubt
the two line!; should be worked together' as one.
1779. Do you think a proposal to purchase your line and
then take a110ther line from it over to Moulamein or Ralr~maJd would be a good pt:opositioll, instead of running a
hne from :M:ou,ma to Moulamein? H the Government make
any extension whatever I think it would be a wise policy
en t!l~ir. part to s0eure our line, ';vhether they go froT;l
Demhqulll to Balranuld, or to Hay or J'crilderie.
1780. What is the weight of yom rails ?60 lb.
1781. Is the rolling-stock in good order ? Yes, and the
permanent-way is In first-class condition, and the stations
also, except at Moama. It was 110 use making improvemehts there with a proposition like this coming' :up, blit
~here is a lot of room there to extend. We have a reserve

of land on both sides of the line at Moama for any exteil'"
610n8. .lYIath(ni~a a~d Deniiiq,uIn are very much improved
stations.
1782. Tnkillg the land that is good on one side of your
Ene, how much of that land weuld a man require to keep
himself and a family in comfort?, Well, I may say that
I am a very old member of the Land Roard-I frequently
act as Ohairman, and I have to appraise lands-so that is
a qnestion I would rather not answer.
1783. Is there anything els(:j you ~an tell the Commis~
sion? No; I carne h'ere because'I thought it was ari act
of courtesy due by me to the Oommission, as they had
requested me to come. I have prepared myself to answer
qucliltiol1s, :;m:l have here a great deal of information
which might b!O ~.lseflll in connection with railivays in
~:eneral, bnt wou~d havc no bearing on the building of a
!ilie from ~fouma to J\toulamein.
1784. llfu. SOLLY: Did your company pay anything toO.
wards the cost of building a bridge across the lYIurray¥'
No, it was built elltirely at the expense of New South
Wales and Victoria. A clmise of the Act provided that if
~ railway werc built it would have the right to run over it.
'We pay a certain sum for l1laintenance, and we pay the
'wages of the men WllO keep watch at each end of the
~~

,

1785. Yon pay a portion of the maintenance cost of t'he
bridge:/ Yes, and pay for the men who are required to
look after it.'
1786. Do you pay anything for the use of the bridge ~
,Well, thc bridge was decla,red free.
17S'i. Does your company not consider that the t\VO
Governments were acting very g'enerOllsly in building a
bridge there for your lille; but 'who constituted thE: com,pany when the bridge was built? This company was not
;fornied whcn the bridgc was constructed. There was no
company then.
J788. They managed to get both Governments to run a
bridgc across the JYIurray there? It might not have been
llS at all. It was provided for in the Act that a railway
could usc .it. It was for the benefit of the two colonies.
No small company with 45 milcs of railway conld build
a bridge like that across the Murray.
1789. You pay nothing for the use of it-you pay only
for the upkecp of it? We pay a certain sum for the use
~~

,

, 1790. What amount of money docs your balance-sheet
show as being paid to the Governm()nt of either State ~lt
the present time for the use of that bridge? The balance,
shect does not show that-it only shows the gcneral expenses.
1'791. You are the secretary of the company ? Yes.
1792. Do you not know what amount you pay to the two
Governments for that purpose? I .couJd get the information for you; we pay so much a ton on this kind of good:;
and so much a ton on another sort, and so on. We havo
never looked upon it as a separate item for the use of the
bridge-it goes into our ordinary working expenses.

WII~LIA1:[

GEORGE ROYLE, butcher, Echuca, sworn,
and examined:-

1793. OHAIRMAN: What evidence have you to tender
to the 'Commission? I am weU acquainted with the northern part of Victoria, and I knO\\o- the railway developments
that have taken place from Echuca westward as far as
Ohillingollah. I have seen tlie scttlements that have
arisen there out of nothing, and I compare them with
thc land to the north of Echuca, towards :1foulamein,
and I arrive at the conclusion that if there is a paying
proposition ·anywhere, judging from what I have seen in
these western parts, 'it is this proposed line. A's far a~
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"1- am"able t'o' Judge it is 11 splendid proposition for railway
development at the present time, and my reason for arriving. at the conclusion 15 this: I know the land, and I can
quite assure the Commission that if that territory wcre iIt
Victoria it would havc had a railway thirty years ago.
To prove that statement I would draw your attention to the
line of railway built to Cuhuna, in between two lines,
giving it only a little feeding distance on either ;,',de, and
yet rumour says to me that that line is commencing to pay
~lready.

1794. !fn. BILLSON: How long has the Elmore to
pohuna line been opened? About six months, I think.
1795. It has not been opened that long-they have not
had time to make up a balance-sheet yet? W cll, anyway,
I nnderstand it will pay.
1706. CHAIRlIfAN: YOll think that what has bee11
accomplished there as the result of railway cOllstruction
,may be accomplished hcre? Yes, because there will be
:rnore ground to draw from.
1797. Jl;fn. BILLSON:, And not as much water? W cll,
they will have 1110re water here in time, because there will
be opportunities for it.

1798. It is not there now-can rthey make it? There at\"'
storages, rivers, and billabongs, which will carry water. I
would like to suggest to New South Walcs that they should
keep in 'mind the fact that for every person who gets
settlcd on that land it means 25s. a year to them unde::,
the Braddon Clause of the Constitution, to say nothing
of the increased taxes.
17DV. 1In.HICKS: Do you krlO>V the land from here to
Moulamein? Yes; I know the country west of here also.
1800. Supposing we put a line through the Riverina di;;trict, how many people do you think that country would
carry under closer settlement :md irrigation? I do' not
'know, Qut I think the approximate incrcase would b~ about
,4 to 1 compared with at present.

EDMUND JAMES BEER, farmcr, Bunnaloo, near
Echuca, sworn, and examined:1801. CHAIRMAN: How far distant is your place fro,n
Eehuc:l or }\Io::tlua? T\\'cnty"foUl' miles almost direet1.f
llortll.
1802. Ht;.Ye you prepared a statement ill co'nnection with
this proposed railway line ~ Yes; it is as follows:In regard to the number of holdings, I Day inform
the COlllmission that there arc forty-five lmi.dowllers
in Thyra, Bunaloo, and the edge of NalJam, Tumar,
and \Vongal, adjoining the proposed route, and they own
1,092 acres each on an average; There arc sixteen landowncrs owning over 1,000 fi~res each, and twC?nty-nine
owning less thnn 1,000 acres. So far as a living area
. is concerned, I ani of opinion that with railway eOIH"
munieation and water provided the arca necessary to
keep a mall and family in comfort is from 320 acres to 500
·aeres. As tbe country now stands a living area would be
• from 700 to 1,000 acres. The average area cultivated for
wheat is from 250 acres to 600 acres, and even up to 1,000
acres, und these figures would be greatly increased by the
.urovisioll of water and rail communication. The averag.c
yield would be about 10 bushels per acre, covering a
period of forty ~'ears. The yield has bcen greatly improved 6f la~e years by improvcd wheat, improved method,;
of f:1rming, and by manure.' The yields for 1915 and Hilt)
were up to nearly 40 bushels per aeTC in some cases, and
the avcragc would be 1learly 7 bags to the acre, ineludi'l1g
the losscs b;-.' storms. As to the carrying capacity of the
grass bnds, I consider that they would fatten two withers
per acre, in normal seasons. They would carry one bullock
to· 5 acres, or one sheep and lamb the year round. It
WO\lld carry up to four sheep per acre in wet years on the
\-"

,

rich timber land, which indicates \vhat may be done with
the provision of water. In regard to lamb-raising, we have
one of the very finest districts in the State, being warn)
and early, and with water and railway communication
it would be an' ideal spot for lucerne culture and early
market lambs. The beef and mutton from this district
are recognised at Newmarket as the very best, being prime,
heavy, and juicy, and bring top prices. In regard to wool
I may say that Rivcrina wool is recognised the world
over for its very fine qualities for working up, and the high
price realised per sheep. Our greasy Merino wool brings up
to ls. Gd. per lb., and the return per sheep would average
() lb., per head. Crosschreds' grow very heavy carcasses
and realise very high prices in the market for mutton
and, wool. There is not much cream produced at present
owing to the long distance from a railway, and tho want
of water for green feed, but with these provided it is
destined to become a great dairying district. It is reported from Bendigo factory that cream from this district
contains more butter fat than from any other part. Cream
;t present has to. be carted from 10 to 30 miles in this
district. The raising and selling of fat calves would
necessarily follow dairying. Pig-raising and fattening
would follow dairying also, and with easy rail access and
water provision it would prove very profitable and provide
much freight. Oats can be profitably grown in the district, and up to fourteen bags per acre have been harvesteu, . Barley has bcen grown also up to cight bags per
acre, and fruit can be grown to perfection with water provided. Potatoes, luccrne, millet, sorghum, sugar-cane, and
turnips would' also grow well with the provision of water.
Melons' and pumpkins grow to great weight, and are very
solid and suitable for stock, as well as household purposes.
All these things, with the locking of the lvfurray to provide irrigation, and easy access to market by rail, would
convert this sparsely-populated district in10 a flourishing
settlement, such as can b~ seen in other parts, but. onll.
far larger and grander seal~~in: fact, it would nake
Southern Riverina. the paradise of Australia. So far as
settlement is concerned, with railway communication and
water, many of the large holdings would be cut up.
Homes, schools, churches, stores, workshops, and many
other buildings would be erected, families would be settled
on the land, revenue would he illc.reased, work would be
provided, and many other advantages would na.turally
follcw that could not possibly exist without these means.
?lfany land-holders would increase, the;r cultivation and
improve their land. Many others would be prep,ll'ed, to
farm on the share system, while othcrs would sell portions
on good terms. In regard to land for returned soldiers o~
their dependants, as the railway is a national undertaking for the nation's good, I think it would be an excellent opportu'nity for land-owners along the route to show
their patriotism by offering the Commission land OIl easy
terms for those who return who }mve risked their lives
for the Empire, and helped to keep us in the enjoyment
of our free a.nd fertile heritage. With railway communication r.nd water no country is better .adapted for closer
settlement than our highlands (through which the railway
will no doubt pass), as we can grow or produce aJmost
everything to perfection. I would suggest that a man
with limited capita.! be allowed to' rent, .with a right of
purchase on long terms, with the option of paying off at
any time. As to the route of the proposed railway 1 think
the best one is about midway between the existing railway
and the lowlands of the Murray. ',After determining its
position in regard to 'YVnmboota, I would suggest that the
. Ene be taken due north until :it strikes the main threechain road· west from Mathoura on the high land, suitable
for irrigation purposes. Seeing that the proposed route
would cnt existing lands into '.very awkward shapes Rlld
necessitate a vast amount' of extra fencing and extra
labour in cultivating, would it not be advisable to sur.vey
the line parallel with existing surveys where practicable.
In regard to land values I may say that I know of one
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"block which is now offcred for sale at £7 per' acre, and
,that land would be very materially increascd in'value'by
,the provision of railway communication and water. Many
years ago the auctioneers pressed me to put my land in
.their hands for sale at £6 per acre, and some years ago
there was some land sold along the route of the proposed
line at £8 per acre. In regard to rentals, varying amounts
from 58, to 8s. 6d. per acre are now being received for th I
lands let. These remarks refer more particularly to th,
lands from Moama to a point 35 miles north along the pro'posed 'route.
1803. How long have you been in this district? Fe)
forty years.
1804. I. suppose you know the country well betwecl\
1Ioam:l und Moulamein 1 .For 35 miles north of here I do.
, 1805. Do you know the land near where th~s railway
route is marked~ Yes; and I am in fa\'our of thc proposed
route.
'
1806: What kind of land is it within 10 miles of c:thel

'side of the lille ~ It is good lurid.
1807. What is it good for in your opinion 1 Gr:J.zing
Or agriculture.

' 1808. How, many acres do you consider it would take t,~
keep a family in re8pectability~ I think an arca, of from
700 to 1,000 acres would keep a family wcll undcr present
conditions.
1809. If you had railway and water facilities how m:l.n}l
acres would then be necessary ~ Well, it is hard to say"""';
I know men who have done well on 320 acres, and othera
have starved on 1,000 acres. Most depends on the man;
but the average man would need from 320 to 500 acres ot
average land.
1810. Is there any :}mount of rOom for intense cultllf6
to be established if a railway is provided? Yes.
18n. With a railway, how much per cent. do you think
the population would increase? 1 could not say, but the
increase must necessarily be gradual and continuous, and
would go on indefinitely, and I am eertain that it would
attain great proportions. If you go in for closer settlement and provide water and a railway, a man could make
a living from half-an-a,ere by growing tomatoes and fruit,
and raising poultry in a settlement close to a railway
station.
1812. On such an area as that, what labour would 00
employed in the course of the year? I could not sa~
definitely, but it would keep one man employed.
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NEIL CLARK McKINLEY, farmer, Wamboota, sworn,
,
and examined:1813. CHAIRMAN: Have yOll a league here l Yes.
1814. Can you give thc Commission general evidence as
to the desirability of cOllstructing a line from Moama to
Balranald ~ I have only taken notice of the line as far as
ihis point. I know the country from here to 20 or 30
miles back. It is all good land, and fit for cultivation. It
has grown wheat up to 40 bushels to the aer€:, and what
one acre is capable of producing, another would do the
I consider this land
same under the same conditions.
would carry one or one Elnd a half sheep to the acre,. and
fatten them. In some years it would do more, and in
other yeats the yield would be less. Taking it on tht
average, I suppose the yield of wheat would be from 12
to 16 bushels to the acre. It would grow from 11 to :.1
tons of hay to thc acre in an average season.
1815: What was the total area under cultivation last
~eason? I could not tell you.
1816. What crops were grown last year? They were
wheat crops mostly. There was a little oats, but they
were not largely grown.

1817. Is, lucerne grown to any extent~ Not in ilia
immediate neighbourhood, but it is on Perricoota. There
are about ~oo acres, irrigated there under lucerne and
maize.
181n. At what distance are the farmers generally from
/I. railway here 1 The nearest is 14 miles from the Deniliquih line.
1818. What is a fair distance to cart wheat and make it
lI. p'ayable proposition? A day's journey to the station and
hack would be a fair thing--that would be about 7 miles
distance,
1819. Do you think 'it would not pay a man to cart his
produce to the railway station if he were more than 7
miles away~ They have grown wheat and carted it to a
greater distance in the past; but wheat has gone out ot
cultivation lately.
1820, Why is that? . It is too far from a railway, and
every charge is growing higher' nowadays.
1821. Yoq consider that over 7 miles is too far to cart
wheat ~ I do not think it would be unprofitable, but it is
far enough.
1822.' Do ,you know anybody carting further than thatl
Yes.

;, ..i.~'*,;i 'D~es ~h~~t ,9u1tl~~t~!iIi Pay bett~ftlf~'n" gbzihg,~

'butci:fb'liHifat.i6n 1 We have had exceptional 'prices1br
'iiirrib~' ~'hci ";'061, out \ve nave iiot been liblri to takd~dviiri·
'tag6 of'tho§e prices. Sib:ck is scarce, kild conseirUently
therb:'arenot many being seilt away. When we get bade to
':h OJ'nihl ieii~Bps I' expect the prices wili be ilormal, too.
'.i:'1i¥' drY 1veather makes high prices.
· 1847., Ilave YOli plenty of water for. irrigation ~ There is
J{::i watei' for irrigatIon here.
· 18'.1-8. 1,s there any possibilitj' of getting water for irrigation
here q Yes, I do not thlilk any place \Vouid be
.~. :1827. if :voil .had a raih;n5~, wallIe! th~ j~nd li~r~ be
better; The lVIurray runs within 6 or 7 miles of here..
tt~i'!J:eet into ·flgri~ult~rai. iUl'msJ 'rhe~'~ \vohm .be, hmch
1849. is the iandsuitable for irrigation ~ i think
Pi~r~, fil.~~t gro,vn, her~. \ •. ,~;~:~:'i
I think we have some of tbe very b~st land here .
. ' 1828. How mlich per cellL;.Yvould, the .increase be? ,All
the Jri,ncl if; fit to grow whca~i,aiJ(f I'll .tih1(~ I suppOi3e, thrd · 1?50. \ViIat is the averag~ sIze of the holdi~gs around
wi:il{lC1 be perhaps .'15 per,ceilt. aLit under cultiTntio'·,--;- here? Perhaps 1,000 to 1,500 uereB.
iLwoul<I take some time, though ..
. 18:;1. '\.Vhal; 'is the largest hoiding around here ~ I sup'
.1829. Takitig the ~o~dltry l5ehveen here and :M:c,r.lilnidri, i)~~~ PerricoG:~ would bE'.
,,<fiht is the Kvel:-age lioldiiiglq . Well, asyeiu g'ct (.llt back,
. 11)52. I, thc::ght Perricoota estate was cut up? j ~s,
tljo, stations aro largor.,
but i memi the largest piece left, that is 20,000 acres.
~~. ~S30. is iHri larid ihferi~~. to~a~4s lViouili~~in ~ ,i think
1853. Is this a thriving township here? Well, there is
Hisvery 111hch ,'the same: .. Some of 'the land there is lower ilOt ~iich business di:m~it is n6twhat you would call a
than. this; b'iftr'l1l1Qerstaild it is v6ci~ rlliich the same iii thriving township. The peol,le here mostly work about on
qU:1litj'.
the farms.
1831. Do you think there is a possibility o!lrtitKing ~
iS5:i. What is the popuIution of this place? Some time
railway l1ay? 'VeIl, if a railway would pay anywhere, it ago r think is was seventy or eighty all told.
must pay here.
1855. What is the value of the :farm land about here?
1832. Do you think the people would be prepared to cut Land, has' been sold close to here for £6.
up their la~ld with raa~ay coinnmriication! Yes, they
1856. Is that the high·est price you lmow of? Yes.
have done so· in other places, and I suppose they wonld
1857. What is the lowest price at which land has been
do the same here:
•
sold here? Well, thirty years ago you could buy land in
lS'3S:Do y6:'1 adhere to. Jolii' atatcril~ht that 'i iiliies is' ,the scrub state for iOs. or 15s. pe~ aere.
far enough for a man to cart his produce to th~ 'statiorl '!
1858. ,What. is the municipal valuation of· the land!
Yes.
Some of the plain, land would be about 30s., and the other
1834. ]\'fn. BILLSON: How much ldtid Ha~e YOll' ~gH would ril~
to as high
£3 or £3 lOs.
•
4,500 acres.
.
iS5~. That is, the £6 lane} in v.alued for rating purposes
1835. How much do'~bl1 ~uitivate? ,tiist Year i cliiH- . 'at £3? That :is the unimproved value.
vatod 450 acres.
. iS60.What
rates do you pay? Oile
penny in the £.
.
.
1836. Is that land under wheat? Y~s.
1861. that 18 011 £3 'per acre? Yes.
1837. The rest of it you graze? Yes, I have other land.
1862. ~t". :iltcGARRY: :bo you lmow of wheat being
fallowed, in preparation for next yeat. Ybu may say t
grown more. than 20 miles from a railway line as a profithave GOO or 700 acres under cultivation.
.
able imdeffa]{iiig? Yes, there is wheat grown further out
1838. 'IVh:lt docs it cost
cart your wheat to the shi; than this, and I suppose they are doing it at a profit, or
tioll ( It y::j-ries a l1ttle. I think the rate is is. per 'oag at they' worlld ~ot c~iltinue it.
present.
1863. Have they been doing that for many years? No,
1839. How long does it take? It is a three days' joui-· 'not for long. I have been doing it myself in hope of ~i
ney \yith a bullock team: .
.
.
. " .rail way coming.
~
l~f \>,'
,.. ' ,
~
~
~
" 18iO. HO\" lorig would it take, a horse team? . T\vo or
1864. Do you know the country beyond :Narrandera!
thte~ d::;;;Y. A fartner kay do' fhe hip ih t~o day~, bht No,
it i~ i6'of,lt·.
.
. .
i865. W OUl(1 you be surprised to know that they ~re
:,1841: Seven miles seems to be ,a little ~hort? That is growiu(S ~vheat in the Hi11ston COU;ltry and carting it '65
14. iriiies Miciiyou .go out ~nCl back, mld you have to p~t or 70 miles to a station? No.
.
your load on and off.
, 1866. Do yon. think tho;;.e people sh,ould get a railway,
~. 1842. 1 iirtc'/.eh:itood that thcaverage ffirme; in New
before people who are carting wheat for 12 or 14 miles f
So~th: '\.vliles, considered 15 rhiies a. re,isona:hle carting dl~~ y e~, if they are growing any qliantlty of it.
i~iice?' '\VbiL I rct5ko:J. m1i; (lay is enough to spend iii
, i86i. Wohld you consider that good agricultural wheat
.
clirting a load.
ialla. 60 or 70 miles from a station should be servew iIi
1.843.
hrol;ght 1vithin 15 miles ofa raihvny, preference to a distriet \\,here there is similax land 12 'or
}Vh.!)t~vf.iUld.Jt cost you for cartage? It would east vcrj" 14 miles froin a railway~ Yes.
little less-tHere .is not much difference in the carting
1868. l&n. j'OUTCHER: How mallV aeres cl6 you con~
fhte asbet,,'een 15 and 20 niiles. it is the labour of putsider woulclbe a fair thing for ama~ to mak~ a living
ting a load Oil and off.
and. keep llis wife and family in comfort ¥ In nor:
'1844: 'Wilich p~ysth~ best now, sheep or wheat?Wheat from
mal seasons he could do with 1,000 acres.
'
would pay the best for this hist season.
.
i
J.
,..:,
,
1869. That is under mixed farmingJ Yes.
1845.. But taking the last nve veal's? I think :1 Illan
1870. You are cultivating 450 acres out of 4,500 acres!
~oujd do bettet by' \~heat-growing."
. '
Yes.
,\ 1846.
it hot a fact that g~hzihg is ~ery much easier
i871. 'Ho~ many acres have you in fallow no~i 200.
than wheat-growing, and owing to the very high pric~
1872. Are you grazing the rest of it f Yes.
for lambs and wool lately, a lot of land has gone
to con'l1:iirie wlieahtro~'ilig \vlth 'graiiEg.' '
; "A.: ". .. ~: " . .
:
_
'..
'0
"';
• _.
.1824. What arc the eharge3 on wheat by water carri;lge
frcpn here? In my 30 years', experience .her·e \Veji~v~
sent, any produce away by. the MlirraY. " " .
, ; 1£25. Wha tis the ~ariage on' stores by wate;? "1: d~ 110t
~ilow; \~e nc'H'r use the river.
:,( 189G: beiliU YOlI teil us tHe l)bpulatioH hi' :the. district?
No.
'
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187g, Ate' y6U prep!ir~d ti:i iitibcli-vide yOUi' ~ropeHy if it
raii~ay 6oini)~ 1 Yes; tdlGCr certaiif cori8itiOlis; if I get my
price:
1874. By how iilUch do yoti consider a railway would
increase tHe value of your iaild? I very illucn question
whether it ",ould increase it at ali.
1875. Do yoii think it would depreciate it 'I No, bllt I
(loriot kliow whether it would increase it in prIce. There
are other things which have a tendency to couhteract it.
;1876, It has been generally assumed that a railway
would increase the value of the land by £1 per acre? Yes;
I suppose it would.
1877. Do you thi~lk there would be many 'peOple wishing
to purchase land if tliere were a railway here~ I think
it has bed tHe experience in other places that where railways are handy the land has been cut up and used 'for
cultivatiori;
1878, Is imiCli of thc land cultivated on the share system~ No, iiiostl~' by the owhet. Very little is done ufider
the shate systefu.
1879. Do you think there 'vo~ld be, mueh land cultIvated under tHe share system if a rriilway were introduced ~
::Yes.
1880. WHrit arc tHe terms uiii:1er the silaro system?
Well~ tncy vary: I have had a man working with itle on
tHe share system and I would thke· one-third. I ,,,auld
employ him on the farm when he wa,s ilot working for
himself-geherhlly the tcrms are about half shares.
1881. Do yoil tHiuka railway would trtihsforiri tHe fac~
of this country? I think so-it has done sb iIi other
places.
1882. That
rather a sweepillg assdrtioii, and our' ex~
perienee does not bear it out; all sorts of promises are
?hade, but wHen. the ra,ilway ~cimes they stil1 stick to tl:e
old pastoi-l:il conditions ~ Yes.
1883: lIa~e you ahy partiCiIlhr rorite that you reeo~
mend in order to bring your own liiHa or that of YOUl:
neigHboUrs \vitni}l '7 or io rriDes of a railwa~? if0, I
UIidetstanU tli~,.Jinc sliigested is fronl Moania· to iIouhtmein, and in, a general way that would be suitable.,
· 1~S4; Wonld .tHat meet the \vhilts bf tliis neighbourhood~, Yes, if ·the lirie ,vete taken direct frOnl Moama td
Moulameii1.
1885. W}{dt about trii~ing tHe line off at
point soine
l:listan;)e aloh~ the Derliliijuiii lille-say 3 or 4 miles out
from :Moama ~ No, that would {lot sJit tiie people hefe.
That ~voiild hle1ln ~. deviation iilstead of a direct route
fi-om Mohi±l~ to Moularilbiii.
18SG. Weli; hailie tlib poirti that you wisli to junction
at~ At }foama.
.
. .,
'
:1,8i37: 'i'Hi:ii \vbulcl rn~et tii6 vie~~ of the people i ,;Yes.
. 1888. Would it bi-iiig you witliiii a distance of 7 to 12
miles fron! a railway? I tliihk so. I thilik there would
lJe no one moTi:- th1lii 7 miles ihv~y :from a l'aihvay until
you get further out from here:
:t.SfW; I suppose you have no doubt abolit it being it payable pj'oposition? I think it would pay.

is

a

; 1890.. OHf\IR~fAN: Are the people very eager fbt this
line? I think they are.

as

... 1891. Or would they prefer being left
ihey.are~ Yes;
I suppose sortie of them would.
· , 1892. Do yoti kil0W the eoi.llitry weli along the r611te of
the proposed Ette ? No, I do rtot imow the country beyond
Wakool.
, 189:1. You dd liot khow it ob: to\vards Balranuld? No.

1891. WOlild the coflstruction of this line ~1ter YOllY
iiiethods very rliuch-;-would you put your iand to any
different usc? i \voWel grow niore wheat.
1898. You feel ,sure about that ~ Yes. I have bOYD
~oming' 011, and that would be a suitable thing for me to
do.
. ,
. 1899. Do you think your example would be followed ,by
the people generally ~ 'I think so-it would be preferablo
to grazing.
,
1900. Tliat WQuid depend very mi.lch on the price of
wh,eat ~ Yos, but I am speaking of the average price. ~
190i. \>vhnt wouid be the minimum price at which you
could profitably put your land to wheat-growing as'agaihst
grazing? Hilder present conditions, I suppose it would be
?os. or 38. !)d. per bUshel. 1?0l' earting into Echuca from
here you would need to receiYe a price of 3s. 6d. peI
bushel for your wheat.
,
1902. If this line were constructed, how far would your
place be from it 1 Well, some of my land is 4 miles from
here, arid SOnIe of it IS quite adjoining here:
1903. Well, hilder those circumstances, what would be
the minimuin price per bushel at which you could profitably
nse your land for wheat cultiv~tion as against grazingV
It would pay at between 3s. and 48. per bushel.
. 1904. If the priee went below 3s., what would happen
then? If I continued there I would try the wheat again."
1905. MH. SOLLY : You know this district viell, I
presnme? in this district, yes.
1906. How long have you been living in the districtq
For ihitty-riine years .
. i907\ Do. you kilo\,' the mehowning the Hind ih tho
tllstfid: . Yes.
1905. 'Have you had any consult!vtion with them as to
whether they are prepared to cilt up their hmd into reason;'
able allotrtibits in the, event of a rail Why being construeted '? No, I have never mentioned the matter to them.
1909. y oilr railway ieague has not diseussed the matter
in any way? I tHilii.;: not.
1910.. Thcn what authorit.y have you for saying that i1
i:t liile ~ere con,structed the lqndowners would cut up theill
land into smaller allotments? I did not say they would~
I said. thc probabilities were that they would do so-thatJ
it had beert dime in other places,aild that result would
very likely follow her~.
{911. Y 9u ean see our difficulty wHen we say that the
lan~ is orily likely
be cut tipo-that is nothing definite;
~lld a railway, of course; would only pay by ~u1tivatiori ¥
Well, I Ctiilllot say positively what the laTidholders would
ao.
1fli2. Ooilla yoit get tlie lmidholderi! together and ASK
th~ni what they ure prepared to do before iVe come to our
d~iiiioif? Sorne of them might cut their land up.
,
" 1913. But it is ohly reasonable for us to kilOW aefinlt.ely ¥
Yes,.it i~, "'ere pitt to therh that wily they might liola Q
meetmg ahd see.
i914: Will you endeavour to get that doile liHd forward
the iiiforiiititiori oii
the Oominissioll. ~ Yes, I can IDentiOli the niattcr ~i1d see.
'
. 1in5: You also' say ib. effect that the development of
this COUMi'y has Becn retarded btl aecount of the absen~e
of rail w~y fucii ities ~ Yes.
1916: :bo you kriow of an"v farmers who have left t116
aistrict alHhig tile inst twenty or thirty years g yos,
plelity.

to

to

10t7. Who are they~ ,Well, there was Mr. James
Grcinisoll, and dozens of others.
, 1894.wi:i~t i~ YOlii· opinion aBout the construction of
railway linr-will it be good for the ccltiiltry, o~ will it be
i918. Did tHat mail leave here on account of the absen~a
tletrinieptal to the lrtietests of those who are 110lding. of a railway? I do not know. 'He left because be couli}
Irind 1 I tliiilli it will be ii gooa tliiiig f6r them.
not make it pay, (Ind the want of a 'railway was one of tho
reasons ";vhy it did not pay.
1895. Yoil wouid. adv6eate tli~ construction of tile liri.~~
Yes.
....
.,
. 1919: Are there any other names tli~tyoti
· lS(}6.
:i3.ARNES: Whlli area of iand do you
i tntire wa.sMr. Wiiliamsi Mr. Wi;iotls, Mr. Edwards, iln~
llr. Freeman.
,)
~ have the handlingo£ 4,400, acres, but I do
it

a

MR.
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19'20. Did those people make a statement to you tliat it
was owing to the difficulty in getting their produce to

OIarket that they wcre leaving the district? No ..
1921. Then how do you know it was on that account 1
I only say that it was probably owing to the lack' of railway facilities that it did not pay.
. 19::2 Thry might have left because they wanted to go
to some other place? That is quite likely.
. 1923. Well, that reason cannot be put down as a genui1~~
,me ;,-,-vlhi.lt is the distance of this district from a railway ~
Twenty miles. It is practically 14 miles to a line, but we
~ever ship from that line.
1924. In your opinion there is a gre3!t opportunity for
development !tere providing.a railway were constructed?
Yes.
1925 .. You arc positive of that? Yes.
1926. MIl. TRAVERS: Why do you not use the nearcst
railway~that is, the private line 14 miles away? Well,
. there is an Eixtracharge on that Deniliquin line The
freight ehargcs are higher than from Echuca.
, 1927. Are there any through ratcs quoted to :Melbourllc
on the private linc? I do not know.
: 1928. Do you know the charges imposed on that line?
No.
1929. Do you know the country 20 miles north of here?
Yes.
'; 1930 .. T.,eaving out the first 12 miles, which we may take
as being already served by the existing line, and taking <l
distance' of 12 miles on each side of the proposed line, what
percentage of .that area would be suitable for agriculture?
Practically all of it, as far as the soil is concerned, except
.
what would be used for homesteads, '&c.
, 1931. What is the average yield? I think it would bo
from 12 to 16 bushels per acre. .
.
. 1932. What is the rainfall here ~ The average taken
over twenty-nine years is 13 inches 87 points.
1933. You think that if a railway were brought within
12 miles the bulk of the country would be put under wheat ~
'! am sure of it.
1934. You think whea1t-growing is more' profitable than
grazing ? Yes.
1935. Knowing the district as you do and seeing that
there may be some reluctance on the part of landowners
to cut up their estates, do you think it would be a good
thing to apply the provisions made by the Government
in regard to closer .settlement~that is, that the Government has power to resume the land for 15 miles on either
side of the line at the price that that land would bring
in the open market prior to the construction of the line?
I suppose it would be a good thing for the country.
1936. If the landowners did not do that of their own
free'will, the Government would be justified in doing so in
the interests of the people? I suppose so, at a fair pricc..
1937. That is the price the land would bring in the
market before the line was constructed? Yes.
1938. Have you ever worked out what is the pro'fit OlLU
good farm per acre-taking it over a period of, say; ten
years 1 I cannot saS' that I have.
.
1939. You are quite satisfied that the most profitable' use
for this country would be wheat-growing? Yes, it is more
'p~ofitable than grazing.
.
1940. ~IR. SOLLY: With your knowledge of the distriet
eotlld you say whether that rainfall of 13 inches p(~r
annum ,would be suitable for wheat-growing? It is ample,
provided it falls at the right time, ~tlld we usually get it
at the right time.
. 1941. Taking it over twenty years, on' how many occasions would it work out as suitable? Perhaps one out of
four would not be too good.
I 1942. You would have three good seasons to one bad
one 1 Yos, something like tht't.

J'A:ThfES DOUGLAS ANDERSON, farmer and grazier,
" Avondale," near 'Wamboota, sworll, and cxamined:--':'
1943. OHAIRMAN: Oan you give the Commission any
information as to the character of the CQUntry between
Moama and Balranald? Well, I am a stranger as far a;;
Balranald is concerned, but I know pretty well every acre
in the district for 30 miles out from Moama .
1944. What class of country is it? We call it really good
country-it could not be much better.
1945. Do you know the route of the ,proposed line pretty
well? Yes.
.
1946. Is it a fairly central route through the good land ~
Yes, as far as I know it is.
1947. Is all that land'fit for wheat-growing~ Yes; I
exp,ect it is for over 20 miles all e'ach side of the line,
anyway.
1948. Oan ;rou tell the Commission how much land
there is between .A-Ioama and the extreme point of the
country that you know ~f personally ,that would be fit for
cultivation, say, for' 10 miles on either side of the line?
Well, it is all fit for cultivation.
1949. What would be a fair acreage for a man to hold
in order to kcep himself und family in comfort within a
distance of 10 miles from the railway? 1,000 acres ..
1950. \V1lilt would he use that land for-would he put
it under cultivation? I would have most of it under, or
perhaps a half each year.
(
1951. Would not 1,,000 acres be too nlUch, if he has 500
acres of wheat in each year? It all depends on the size
of his family.
.
1952. Suppose he had a family of fivc, which would b~
about the average? He might manage to make a living
on less.
1953. Would it be advisable for the Government to construct a railway from a local standpoint in your opinion f
I think so; because I notice that more wheat is grown on
land closer to a railway.
1954. What would be a fair distance for a man to cart
his wheat to the station? It could be dqne fairly easily
at 10.miles.
1955. Do you know anyone who is maldng a good proposition of 'it and carting over 10 miles? Yes, I have
known wheat to be car.ted 30 mi.les.
1956. That of course is exceptional, but what would you
regard as a fair carting distance? Well, anything over,
12 miles is rather too far.
, 1957. Would there be a large percentage of this land
you are spenking of put under wheat? I could not tell
:you, bnt I have noticed that more wheat is grown close
to a railway than further out.
. 1958. How much land have you ? Nearly 3,000 acres.
1959. What do you use it for? Farming and grazing.
1960. Do you do any cultivating? Yes, a bit.
1061. What percentage of your total area is undcr cuI-.
tivation? I had 1,000 acres in last :year.
1962. How far do you cart it? Ten miles, to Moama.
1963. You makc it a payable proposition? Yes.
1964. You do not find 10 miles too far? No; I could do
2 miles more, easily.
;
1965. MR. McGARRY: As far as you are personally
concerned, you are close enough to a railway? Yes.
'
1966. You stated that yon have noticed that more wheat
is gro,\-n close to the railway line-can you tell the Oommission what percentage of the land is under cultivation
between ll'[oama and Deniliqllin, where there is an existing
railway? I could not say, but around my district a good
deal of the land is under crop.
1967. Would you be surprised to learn we have it in
evidence that only 5 or 6 per cent. of the land f01" 10 or 12
miles on either side of the Deniliquin to ~loama railway
is under cultivation? Yes, but it is going in faster now, I
think. It was formerly held by large landowners, but it
has now been sold in smaller lo~s.
.
..... 'j
.t
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19G8. Who got possession of the estates that were soldmen who already held land la~gely~. ':N0; I know one man
'who eame from Vietoria. He had in 6,000 aeres of :wheat
and oats not far from the line. That land was not under
cultivation some years' ago.
19G9. If the larid is held in large areas it is not likely
to be used for· growing wheat ~ No, I am certain of that,
because if you have too far to cart wheat you cannot make
it pay.
1970. Then if a railwav came here while the land was
held in large estates it w~uld not be likely to be used for
growing wheat? Probably not unless the owners were compelled to sell it.
'
.
1971. What would be the percentage of small holders
along the line from )'10ama to Deniliquin? I could not
say; that country has all gone into small holdings, as far
as I know.
1972. Seeing that there is an existing railway there and
the official figures show that there isol1ly 5 per cent. of that
country under cultivation, would you say we were justified
in putting a railway through here to open up this country?
I cannot believe that there is only I) per cent. of that
country under cultivation. It might have been only () per
'cent. some time back.
1973. W cll, if we had it in evidence what would you
:say to that? It does look bad, but I think this line
would pay from a railway standpoint.
1974. MR. BILLSON: What is the usual method of cultivating in this district--'-do they put in one-third and have
one-third in fallow? There is not much of that dOlle
here, but I think that is the usual thing though.
1975. You have 1,000 acres in out of a total of 3,000
acres, so that you have as much in now as you would haye
if a railway were built? No; we broke up 200 acres of
new ground last year, and we intend to break up S0111'J
next year;
1976. But you would never have more !than 1,000 acred
in in one year? Perhaps not; that is what I had in last
season, and that is the most I ever had in.
1977. Well, the construction of a railway could not make
any difference to your land? . I might break another por:tion up, and someone else could put that ,in.
1978. What is your experience with grazing after you
have cultivated the land for two or three years? I think
the uncultivated land grows just as much feed as the
other.
1979. Do you mean to say that cultivation of the land
docs not increase its carrying capacity? I do not know
that cultivated land is much better, as far as grazing
,goe".
Hl80. Well, that is exceptional evidenec--we are usually
told that it is llsllal for the land to carr.Y from 50 to 100
. per cent. more stock after cultivation? It will for the
first two or three years, but not if you let it stand out.
It would not carry the same number for ten years.
1981. But would it if you put it under cultivation again?
,Yes.
1982. OHAIRMAN: What was your avcrage yield' for
your 1,000 acres of wheat? It would not be all wheat. I
had 200 acres from which I cut 500 tons of hay. The rest
of the l,OOO acres was under wheat, barley, and oats.
1983. How many bushels did you get to the acre? The
oats averaged just about 11 bags to the acre on 200 acre3,
and the wheat averaged barelyt 5 bags.
1984. Oould you tell the Commission whether large landOWllers generally would be lil,ely to cut up their estates
into smollcr areas if a railway were brought through here~
J have heard some of them say they would do so, "nd
"ould go in for more wheat themselves. I expect most
of them wonld cut up if they got the prices they expected.
1985. You have only 3,000 acres ? Yes.
1f.18G. Would you be prepared to part with 1,000 acres?
,Yes; if someone could put the land to better use I would
let it go.
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1987. You do not think you could cultivate more than
1,000 acres yourself ~ Well, I have nearly 500 aeres under
fallow now, and I could leave 1,000 acres under fallow
till next year.
1988. What expense have you incurred on the l,OOO acres
in the "'ay of putting the crop in, providing seed wheat,
&c., and then getting the crop off and taking it to the
railway station? I have not got those figures ready, but
most l)cople reckon that it costs about £1 per acre.
1980. What was your gross income from that land?
Well, I have only reeeived 28. Gd. per bushel O!l the wheat
so far.
1990. What do you think your, gross income will be when
you receive your full payment ~ Probably over £2,000.
1991. Then what profit do you thinl, you will make out
of your year's transactions with the 1,000 acres under
eultivation~ About £1,000.
1992. MR. HIOKS: How many men do you employ ou
the average ~ We have one man for most of the year.
1993. How many men do you employ at harvest timeY
:For about three months I have seven men altogether-'
,that is, besides myself and two sons. That is in the busy
season; but men are very hard to keep on the place now. ,
1994. Why is that? I do not know why-they are hard
to get.
1995. If you give them good pay arc they still hard to
get ~ They seem to be. I give good wages. I have never
had any complaint made to me about their pay.
1996. Is agriculture increasing or dcereasing in this
distriet? I think it has been increasing during this last
few years. At one time I thought it was going out altogether, but it seems to be increasing lately. The people
went in for sheep and fat lambs, but they found out that
there was not so much in it,' so t.hey went back again to
wheat. That was the experience in my own case.
199'7. The wheat cultivation is increasing in spite
of the long distance for cartage to the railway ~ Yea.
1998. Have' you had many people leaving your dis-trict~ Not many.
1999. ])0 you find many of your young men leaving
and going further back .into :New South Wales? Thero
are a few cases, but not many.
2000 I suppose they marry and settle down f .Yes.
2001. Is the population increasing here? I think it
is [l. little lately,
2002. MR. TRAVERS: When you estimate your total
gross income at £2,GOO, ~what tire you :assuming the
wheat' will bring you per bushel ~ Well, some' people
say we will get another Is., and others say we will ge1
2s. 6d. more.
2003. What would be the average price for a bushel
of wheat during this last ten years? About 3B. ed. or
3s.
2004. Well, you ought to get more than £2,000--38.
would, give you that? Well, I do not know ,that we will
get any more than 3B.-we might not.
2005. MR. TOUTOHER: You do not take into consideration the interest on the capital value of the land
-you arc not calculating anything for that~ That is
right.
2006. All your capital is employed there without any
rate of interest ? Yes.
2007. }'11{. BII.LSON: You 'reckon you got about 14,
.bushels per acre, and if it costs you £1 per acre to produce the wheat, without interest, that will give you, at
3s. Gd., or even at 3s., a margin over your £1,000, will
it not? Yes.
2008. Are you satisfied that yo~ get £1 per acre, in.
cluding the rcnt for the land, or the interest allowance ? Yes, I consider I get about that clear.
2009. You just said it would be excluding interesto
though ? Yes, I waR not too certain.
2010. OHAIRMAN: Do you keep an account boold
Yes.
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2011.' P,9 ;roy. t!i.iIl~ th!lt ill ~o;rrpct gel}erall;y:-~!l:'\t
from 1,000 .'acres· 'of culti,-atbn a man could make
b,OOO? : '}V~l1,
)v~~ n~i;ai,~}~g the iuly.' , That W~:5
Trom 'the SOO acres under whea t and oa't~_ The hay
~bpre, ~~)t Rav~ put po '-l!lue on i~.
.,
'.
'
.. )Ql;3: +vl~. ISOL.):- Y: Y (Hi ~~P bQoks for incomc-tax
llurposesJ' Y ('ll. ' ,
J..
'
~"2d13~ jfR.. TRAVERS: Would ,YOU say that right
th~o~gh 'thiS '4ist~ict,' )l1~d9i: 'pre~ert' co~~1itions, a fUr:
fnt?;r ,v9ul !i !Galise '3 'profit 01 :€1 per acre under' wheatp?~{n'~ ~ J. tpjil~ ~o, ,if h~ 40es ,a' g~9d ~it of the labour
himself. .,"
,y',: ~91~. If.~f i~ ~f~}d!!f? ?v~rything into !?ons!d'er~tion?
es.
'
'2615. What would you say the' land in this district
:~?j.Il4·' p';; ;~Rrtp l).ild~r p.resel:~ ~i;rc:umstanceJ? Perhaps
about £6 per acre. .
,
: 2016. 'Is that what your own land is worth? \Vell, mine
''mig1it 'bring' a shade' l~ore, on ~ccount of being a little
h~ardr 't'O :-the' r~ihvay~ ,
'
.'
, '~017.' AJ~~' yOU' say the profit in season and out of
'season would be ahout £1 per acre? Yes.
-'~018, 'i-I~1Y woui'd' tlwt comi)!lre :yitll- grl!-~ipg ~ Yf ~n,
you ca-m1Qt' get £1 pe;r acre frOln grazing:
~ '~PIQ, Y 9Jl. do }~9t n~gQ t9 ~<!r~ s~ hard wi!l} gpg~pg;
-would ~'pu make 158, peT acre from grazing? 'f
,not do it. I tried it some yean; ago, but I went bac~ to
·ja;~ini' and b-a~d \~'o~k·· agai~'. ' ,", " , ' " .,n,,;c .

T
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o

mm--

." ~020; 'V~~t '~o Y9~' ,!stlm;t9 Y01~ \;~~114 !?et out of
~r~zipg? T~]{jl)g tP9 g,~Q4 ,ai-:ef!.s, Y9!~ might el~¥T' :)- 6~.
per acre.

.

:,2P2i:; ¥ o,! ;~o)lld IP!!-~e ,m~Te tp'~p t~f!-t ~~-d~'y $ I ~R
:p.Rt ~ngw' ~hlllt Y9)l ,!Olll g, h<;«a)1sf; sh~.ep :l!!: ~o ht}f.~ ~~

'v. .

.
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/-2022. MR. :i'llGGARRY: Have you based ~'our returns
on- ilI~ e~eepti~l'l~l s~Json' "or' a;;" a';e~'~ge" "s~asbl{'i:o~
:Jvh~at-g;r~~I'~pg( ':YYeil, th}§ '$~~i?~;! ~~:a~' parejy a~ !!-veI.,age' sc.as~ll so j~:r:' a13 tnt! !'.ajllf~ll }ya~ xP!l(!CnIeq, bm
,!ph rairifell ~! the r.ii5ftt tiro~·.
.'
,."
.
2023. "That did you' get, on an averpg~ Jil-~~ year P~T
,acre? . We got up to
,bags this ,season; but the season
:hhfQ;e w~ got ~otl~ing,
,.-", """
, ; - ..... ,."~ .

. 2024. 1'herefo;e' J:~u hay~ };g: ~pre~4 Y9.~~ ~!1~~~~ <!ft:I
two years? Yes.
·~p~.f t~af' \~_~lM l()}Yf!1'
,{lI§!fWe ? ~e~, !?vt if
you take a perlOd of tefl years you wIll ~n4:that ,we do
:hot' get every second year a bad .one. W e i;'a~~ 'oJ{iy
']lka th~ek' b~d ;v~~'r~ 'in" th~ ihst' thirty yea~s:' " ." "
;':'~q~~:'~y~~;i~ ':\'~l; r~g~l:fia~t s'e~'~op '~S'?ll extraordi'llarily
good season
'? It
was... what we called
a good season.
':',,' 11'
.... """
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WJLLIAl:f JOHN MONEY MACAULEY, grazier and
farmer, \Yamboota, f?'vorn" and examined:-jjt
I

; f,og'!·': ~QP:Ai~}b}1I[: P~r Y91~ lp~o\y

rA.e c~!Jntr; b~t~~~~~

Moailla and Balran,lltd $ feEl.
' .
2028.
The
whole
'of it? 'Yes.
.-i
fj ""
.", - ' , ' -,
\
,..,
:~p~~:
,Y9~ . Jm?~v{pe ,c01m~ry tjuough (,'hiclt tJ)i,s
,p r 9po!j€d :r.a]!~ay :WIll T~:m ~ ¥9~, J have travelled HIe
'wBole-'of this' 'countrj;, and'I have a mapi10re showillg th~')
.rg}!~~ ~ft~e P!RP?S~4 JiW~" This 1Y~.S th~ line 4ecide~ O{l
by some of the 'bodIes governmg thIS rmlway when they
I

~~,

"-<
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, )",er~ la~,~ )~~~e.

't,·

'

..

.,'

'.

~03p. W~at tov;ps!lips q~)e~ Y0Itf HI~~ pass thI;qugh? I~
;~taft~ !1t :Jfoa!piJ-, .a)Jd run~ nortp-west, passjnIK a hlqr 9r

:two to the east of Wamboota, and then it make" in a
'~t;aightlElC 'to;ards No~fh'W;ko~;i cr~ss·iJ]g. ' ,. " ,
,;·'2031. On our map it comes a bit east of 2';forth Wakool
,~rgi?§jil'g ~ ; cH,then my 1in9 go~~ frO~l 'NOJ:th )V ,{l~o'?~ t?
:Moulamein in practically ,a straig!lt ljl~e.'
,"
, ,~p;-)~. Thp of!icial line goe,'! f:1.1rt~le!, no~'Hl £,ftcr Jcaving
North V{okool, and then WC3t. It goes up to Cockran's
Jye:;fe;ly ,q.irG<;tiQ;~
}Jre'i'I-, a~:td t)lell 's:v,e~ps ll~ore !:J
towards}Ioulumein? Just so.
'

W

a'

2033.
Do
you• , know
that eO;.Jl~try
well
~ Yes.
41, •
:
.
• I}
. . . j"1 i 1
''': • ' , ;
\ '" ,
' ;
~P~j· AJh1 frPr:t ~~o~l'!~,c;ilt tp H:~Ir.ait!{ld ~UlO~ y~. .
;2.o~~. \V~at is your oi)m-ipn u~Ru~ t~w propo,s<;tl ~9 ~q~,st.ruc~ II rajlway through that c9lJJ}tI,'Y ~
~1J-l!1~ ~t }s a
repli y good 'jdea', because the c04fmi It~ in :,vill1~ ,Rf !1:fll.?F
'\vay there.
'. '
. , ' ..
.. ·~p3;J.' ~Vhi!-t cl~'1f! of <iOUJ:~f:r ~,~ ~t J 1); i:~ l,l}l ?oo4 ~~~~culturu] country.
'''2037:' \\ThaT is the avcrage value of the land for Po s:listance
of.'10" .miles
on either
side
of the line, taking
it from
r :..
,:"
t, "
,\
.
olle end to thc other ~ That would vary n good P)t, b~
~~iis~\;I~J;d i;l th'is"district'
\v~~id'
'briJig th~ee" 'times "a's
.i
i,'h"'"
\·',"('1
much as'the land further along.'
. ,
,2038, '~Vhat is the average value between 11:oama and
1I-1~~f~el~"-;~ithin -{hat radl~s f" E~o;;; £~' to £3' ios:'
v '203(' \V ould that i be aft~r' tile
\';ilwa:v w'~s ,"coristructed,
l
,'''',
I.
•
"
or
'prese!it? At inesent; aild 'iIi season's wh~n 'jt \V!ll}
saleable;
, . ~ , ..::
''', 20+0:' What enhanced value doIt you
think
a\ r:'i"'!,
railway
"-t·
'\
;Yl~l!-N giv;,! thp )ap.q? It ~v<?111d ?e r.lF? ~R ::;PY1 becNl,se lJl
other distri(}ts when' a railway has been constructed. such
;~'''i:he''1ti~ii~~, fO~' instance, the 'I~Tid ,v;'~ 'h;;d 't'o' s~il
b;d~reha;;ci,'
but' with"
th~' con~tl~uctio;1 of th~"lh{e jpe~pie
hl1>l
t
\,'> ..
I'"
came along and -wanted the ~and. It ~~jg~~ rr.t ~:nhl:lI}xp
the valu;:;
straight away, but It would
later
on here.
! t. .
I t1
.'
.
•
2,041. J31~t it wo).!ld in9reasc; t4~ vallie ¥1l a!9W th.e liI)-f:'~
Yes.
'
"
"
'
~Q42. fS the fan.d as good .f;rom ~~qul~mein to Ba)raI)-ald
as from ';\[oama to 1'Iloulamem? No, I would not thmk so.
"2Q4~: It'{s'il;ferior IJl~d th.~!e?"It is' r.~t s~ g'~Q;f~s t~~
othel",
204-4. But it is still good for c1l1tivating purposes? Yes.
20'1:5. What \vollid be th~' ~yerag~hoidin'g' fo~ a' m:an ~
1,000 aeres 'i'n ~l~ost' ali';" distri~t ~is 'littl~ enongh f~~:~
man.' I think th~ di~t;ict here \~;buld ~;~ry ~ettl~ment a~
thickly' as '~ost pla~e~;' :i~odo acr~s' ~oujd enabfci ~ 'man t&
rear his family decently and start them off succ~ssfully i.h
'lile.'
"
,
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, 2046. What wopld he usc the ~~n4 for? :Mi'fed f~.rmiR-g
The' bul4- of ~pis eq,uptry }S Vrilctic~l)y. ull
agricultural
land.
"
.1,',"'"
2047. That is, provided you can 'get 3 rajJway here~
Yes,
with
a 1
railway
you
could use
the ,COtllltry
YOU cultir .
r •
,.
,'
, •
, , "!'
"·1'
, ' , . ' '1;..,
i;
:;n:te for your sto.ck.
'2048. Without [l railway what would it be used fod
It ~vonld lie latent then, the san;e as it has been -ivith ~s.
;We have never had any .consifieration here at aiL 'If
the Commission em tell me ,,;hat tj~~ Sycjney Gove~nme:ilt
J:!-as done for this p~rt of the country it ,yill surprise me.
2049. lIfH. _BARNES: You must approve of the Goyern']n~nt taking a. broad Feqera( \ie;vqf t!lis, question? 'Y~~.
):lO,5p. You ~iye yo~r ~pinjol) ifll erpphpti c, tR-at the li.nl'l
should be constrncted? yos.
~~1CI ~I;lnillj!.

'I'.

~

,

I

,

~,I"

.

!~

,.'.

.

•

'

2051. Would the construction
of
the line
increase culti-,
'''',
., ,
I •
yatioll ;rn,ucll? Yei), to a very 1,an~e PP'!O);!!)t.
'
2052. You have hopes that if the Government coristruct~4 th~ railway it wo~ldbf:( f! p~~~JW PEqP9si~iol~, if not
for th~presept, certain):), for t}:tfi' futlJre, at any rape,~
Ye::, and it would increase the P9PL}Il!-pjOl~, ,"Vel), IIp t!>
the preseut ~i;l11e tl,lis cOlJlltr.y pas bee)l held by large
owners such as Falkmer & Sons, who held Pel'ricoota con~istj.ng: of f5,~OQ n~;r~s. Tha~ qo~;:}i:;v ~Yasr<:e~~t!Y·I.l!t up
and divided into smaJler h9)~ip!f~' b!1t n,ot i~ito ,lfgricul~ts9fl ~!-,o~~qr;:, ~~r, !iYN~! ard '!ll~;self
tlll'!ll !,!f';las .,}t'iJ-p.
hOld.., .:i' .'good. quantity of thilt lalld. You'
cannot'
cultivate
t
i
.. "
,.
. . • . ".
those large areas without' a railway.'
" -' ,
-,,~

~
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,2053, !flist so, b~t )vo~!4 YR~) ~illd t~Jling )Is ,ho:,y you
would increase the population? The land ~\'ould have to
~e cut ~'p, '[Ind then e~a~t)'y' tP~ sap\:e ~o~Jd Im.ppen as in
any other district when ;:t rp.il:fi.fly goes ~!l!-,ougll. Jf it is
good" coal,eying" country they .will come in alJd work on
~J{e 'sh';E~~YS~~:m jf they c~~'!~Ot"?I~;Y' th'~ t~lh~:;o -lo~g as
they huve n place to tahe tlw wp~nt to.
'
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.~05$. lIfaRY farmers who let out their land on the share
system dq' pot provi.de f~r 'ailY s~ttiemellt' what~~e~-thd
men ~ome
the land, cultivate 'if, take the" croV'pff it;
~rid thqy ~r?, livi1?g else~jJere; you llTC llvt. i~~c~easing
settlement or heIpm~ to l1lcrease the populatIOn W, any
)Vay by sharecfarmingthat way;-havc you let' any land
on the shar~ system ? No.
" . " '.. .'
· ~Q5~., Do you know of any. land that is let here ~ll the
share system ~ No" l do not.
' , '.
· 2056: Have you any idea of anythhlg in connection
with t~e share sYstem? Yes.
;W,57. Where have you seen it in opera~ion ~ OveriI1
the :Mallee.' ,
r

on

W~n,~:-.W~ J. ~r. MI!~au,l~y! 8 ~arch, lQ16.

m~ch ~f YOu~ i~nd'

2077. How

is suitable 'for cuiti~a·

t'it;p t All thefreehoia lancp;i'fli'fcir cultivation:""':that ;ig,

23,000 ~icl'es.
.
2078. Would,YQu,cl'\t i~ up into small allotments if·a::
railway' came? "Yes, allotments that could be sold to A
man who w.ould require them as a farmer. '
'i
20i\). What would yo'u do with ~he rest of the land that
you did not sell? I would share-farm it and 'graze i t . .
2080. vYouldit 'not p~y y~u bettef to ciiltivate than
g;ra~e your . Imid'? ' You' canrlot cultivate on an area like
trtafwiih the labour market jn the sUite itis-,-you would
!)'~tnklng' qn.alotpf' tr~uble/I think. 'I would have to>
grazeth,e leasehold land."
..
"
,
2081.' I arllspe~kingof the freehold land that you would
· 2058. WflGre hav,€\ you seen farming in ,the lfallee? .At ke~p':fo'r yoursEM-wou'ld yoJ graze 'it or' cultivateiti? '-1
'
Millby, Ohillingollal1, Sprinf,>1ield, Lulbe~t~ ~nd Boort, \vop]d do :both-:.l would go in'for'mixed: :facining:
F4ere l own some property. They nre doing 'ihaxe-farming , 2082. What is .' the'lribo\lr difficulty' you mention-c:fn:
you not get 1abo]lr ):lere? I do not thfii.kany man would'
there n o w . '
'
be,rga'nie 'to take oli cultivation on a big area, 'with the
: ,2059. Are the people living on t4e property ~ 'Yes, one
p~eseilt stat\l of the labour market.' A lot of men have gone
man is.
to the w~;';'~nd the' rates' of pay dd not give you;a
2060. Th,>, others are camping there for the time being? ~a~~
..
.
.
Yes.
"
2083. 'What is the 'average rate of pay for labour ~ e5s. td
: ~061. Well", if you know anything about the share systo lOs. per
tem. you know that the bulk of the' o·,v.ners maIm no pro- ~Os" I!er wee~ f9,T ~ta~ion pal.1ds, and from
qay for harvest. work bn the 'fai.-m,that
with keep
'Vision for settlement at all; the land is let on such sl10rt p r o v i d e d . ' "
"
terms that it does not pay the share-farmer to erect a ~' 2084. lfow many hpurs a day do they worH Eight
house, and they simply 'camp there during the time they holl'fe:'
' .
,
"', ,
arB cultivating, and move away afterwards; ih some cases
2085. Do you apply the eight-hours system on the farm ~
they have land elsewhere themselves? Yes.
'
Not'\~ith' the stock, but', Ido' not think they work more
: 2062. ,Mil. HIOKS: "There are your principal mm:kets ,
than eight hours altogether. They might work more OTli
'10r. fat stock? Bendigo, :Echuca, and Melbourne. lkndigo
~6m~days, aPci' less, on either days, but '1 do not think it
~B the principal market for fat· st,}ck, and Echuca for
>y01l1g ~ve~age ~nore thaD eight hours 'altogether. '
.
~ore~
,
,
.2086. Ahq.finq ( qifflcuJty in gettiilg laboud Yes,
) 2063. po you find any difflc)llty in getting your stull for the farT.n.
" \, '
~, ,.
,
"way ~ The stock is not so easily handled as it would 1e
'~ 2081. 'H~ve you foundth~t fora number of years pasH
if we had a railway, but it is much easi\lr to handle sto~k
'
4;}ian proguce.
' .
. \Vell, in reeent years Thave not' wa;lted'~nuch labour.
, 2088., Sl!Pposing this line were constructed and you had
; 2064. What :do. you think would be the result
putting
~hi~ hmd ii~lder cultivation, wh(lt would you do regarding
~,line in here? I thi~ the line would pay rigp.t away'.
the labour question ~ The men who cultivate the land on
~rhis is a very good dist~ict adjacent to the line. I have
paid IIp to 36s. per tOT): for <;artage here, ~nd if I' w~r~ ~4e share system find, their own l a b o u r . j
2089. ''yo'u' mean: \hat>thri estates \\Tould be cut into such
cultivating InY land, near here now that would be the
charge for' <;a;tage to ~foama. That wmksout at about small blocks. that the holder would be able to do thewholJ
;1s. per bushel.
'
' ..
'"
()'{ th~ worl$ hirn~elf? Well,' he might' have to empioy
!l large amount.
"
, 2065. po you thi~k the big landowners in these parts some labour, but not
.
would subdivide 'their land? Yes, I do not thi~,k ther~ .' 2090. I~ave you .a Imowledg~
these various rfrl!hyai
wou~d be ~ny dou):;t about tllaL They F~uld re;dily' dr~ propositions
before the' OomniissiOll? Y e s . ' , r
to'
so, or let it on shares. Of course meil with families would
20).)1.
WhiG}l
route do YOll fayour? I ~giIl~ a pg;Yilpl~
iike to retain s~me of their land. '
,. '
. .: ...•
Qne would pe frQn} }~Ri!ma to :]3alranald.
'
, 2066, i)p you think' they w~uld dispose of tb" land ()U
2092. You kp.ow the whole of the country arol],l1d h()r!? i
favourable terms ~ Yes, such as would be suitable to ~
y\~s.
'
..
scttler. That
has
been
done
on
th~'
othcr
side
o(th~
•
;
.
.'
j"
"',
"
pver.
. 20~3. What line would you say would be th? best for
: 2067. Would you cut up any of your land? Y cs.
the (Jovel:l1meTlt to adopt, taking the starting point from
, ~068. :j3:ow'mriny a~res have yo'!? I have ~3,00() freehold Echuca and, going on towards Balranalcl ~ That line ,that
J .hare !)1rcady shoWn you on the plan.
"
. '
:anq I hold 23,000 leasehold.
,2069. What would you do with your lqnd if a railm~y • 2~;)4, W4y !in YOlf c9nsider that Ol;C the best ~ B!,c:nl!l()
'were constructed? I would cultivate all the land on the ':It \:1O;)Jd OPell 'up the best country."
'.
share system or sell it if it were adjacent to t4e ra1iw~y~
':20%. And give better settle,ment for the develoonH:r;.t
and probably hold the balance for grazing.
.'
of tp.n (,Gu1ltry~ Ye:s.
""...
"
"
, 2070. Would you also cultivate the remainder? Yes, I
2()OG.
}In.
TOU'l'CHE~:
I
u;nqerstood
YQU
to
say
}l'<l'
wO]lld cultivate the greater portion of 'it:' .,,'
"I
20'71. Do YOU think others' wOl1td do . the same in the the land was very good on to Balranald-I was unger the
distri~t? Y ~s, they would probably sell' what they qid n~t ·impl'l'~3i\)n that the Jand betwecn, ~foulamein an,! Bal;requi~e for a living area. .
\ rAnald was m:ferior to that between Moama and ':M'oulawoulci
2072. MR. SOLLY: You have 46,000 acres of land in ,nieii';?Y<:8; taking th~t country gcneraliy
that it is not of the same value as between here and ;Moul!l-c
'freehold and iease10 ld ? ' Yes.
.
"
,'. ,
2073. How much land have you under .cultivation to- memo
2097. But it is good cultivable land? Yes.
,d;lY? 140 acres. '
.
"
,.
"
,
2098. DD Y9U, Iileant):l!lt th9Jin~ ~hould go right Pil to
2074. What distance is the neare~t point of your la~ld
Balrallald ? Yes.
to ~ railway station? Twent;y-six miles. .
,
2099. Taking the country from 'Moama to Moulamei,d
2075. You are a good distance a-way from a line then ~
Yes.
"
within a distance of 10 miles on either side of the proposed
:' . 2076. Is the land you have lmder cultivation t4e nearmt line, there is i,ooo,oOO acres tobeserved; to make the raiiwcy pay there would need tQ b~ at le(l13t 100,000 acre;!
')0 the niilway ~ Yes.
'
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JJnder cultivation per annnum ;-where would you get
,hat amount of cultivated land ~ That would be one-tenth,
and I think it would be very easy to get.
.
. 2100. ()ur experience is not so ~ Well, I think you would
get more than that.
, 2101. Has there not been a tendency towards aggreg,8tions here for a long time-the bigger owners have been
buying out 'the small~r, ones ~ Where that has occurred I
think the sm~ll men found that they were too far away
from railway facilities when it came to getting their stuff
away. Spme of thf:l country I held was taken up in small
allotments, but after giving it a trial the men disappeared,
and I presume it was from that cause, although I do not
know their private reasons. I do not see how a man could
very wen make it pay when he has to ,cart his wheat for
36 miles. He would be far better off if he went to the
mallee o~ somewhere in Victoria.
2102. Our closer settlement system in Victoria will not
allow a manto take up land over £2,500 in value-that is,
under the Closer Settlement Act-and assuming the larid
betwe~n 'Moama and 1foulamein were worth £5 per acre
that would limit him to 500 acres 1 I think the value ,~ould
be less than £5 all through.
\ 2103; Well, assuming he had only 500 acres, do you
think he could make a liying from that amount of land ~
I think he could make a living, but it would not be enough
for a man with any family around him, because he would
want to start his boys later on in life. I do not know, that
that £2,500 limitation has been found to be altogether a
success in ViCtoria either.
2104: 1fR. HALL: How many men do you employ at the
present time on your holding of 46,000 acres ~ . Eight.
, 2105. How many would that be, in(!reased by in the event
of a railway coming along? I think there would he a very
great difference. It would take one man to about every
250 or 300 acres with the share farming at least, or perhaps
more than that.
, 2106. Well, you might have fifty men on that land?
Yes, or more than that. Fifty men would not farm that'
country.
" '
.
2107. :NIR. HICKS: Would fifty farmers get a living
'
there ~ Yes, easily.
2108. MR. TRAVERS: You said just now that the lanrl
from Moulamei~ to Balranald was not so good as the land
from Moama to 1foulamein? That is so.
2109. You also favour a connection right through to
Balranald~what special reasons have you for advocating
'~ through connection? Because I think' that country is
a great branch of the Mallee country. The country
around Balranald is not a; bit different to the cou1,).try
across the river aroluid Chillingollah, and that has become
very successful under agriclllture.
, 2110. Could not Balranald be comlected to' some otherl
point on the Victorian line ~ Yes.
.
2111. And would that not serve it? It might do.
. 2112. Would. the greater number of interests and the
greater amount of country be served if the line stops
about Moulamein for the time being ? Well, I think that'
the line should go to Balranald.
2113. But if the line were taken to Moulamein for the
time being, that would servo practically the best ,eountry'?
r think it would.
.
2114. You said you were 26 miles from railway communication ;-·how far \'IIould your holding be from the
proposed line~ The nearest point, I think, would be
about 4 miles.
2115. Yon would be well within the influence of the
line? Yes.
; 2116. Have you tried wheat-growing here ~ . Yes.
2117. Do you regard 26 ill il es as being too far to cart?
Yes; if a 'm(Jn wanted to go "cock eying" he would come
clo~er to a railway.
,
2118. There are people in New South Wales carting
:wheat for very much further distances than ,that, and on
It rainfall no heavier tluni you have here, and presumably

they are making a living 1 Yes, i have seen wheat ca.rried
from Quambatook to Inglewood, in Victoria, and that
60 miles.
2119. But you have worked it out that in country like
this, 26 miles is too far to cart wheat ~ Yes.
,2120. Are there muny landowners in the district taki~g
such an active interest ill the 'construction of this line
. as ,you are 1 Yes, my neighbour, Mr. J. F. Ryan, of Yarriman, asked me to speak on his behalf. He holds about
12,000 acres of freehold land, and 10,000 acres of leasehold.
2121. Thenthc Commission may assume that the large
landholders are favourable to the construction of the line~
Yes, although with men who are close to the line like they
are at Perric60ta, I suppose they \vould not care much
whcther a railway came or not.
2i22. You thipk that practically the whole of your free~
hold port.ion it suitable for wheat-growing? Yes.
2,123. "Would your ,land be special or typical countryW
It would be typical of this Wamboota district.
2124. How much land 'do you think a man should have
of this k\nd' of country? Say 1,000 acres.
2125. What would be the capital value of that landl
At £6 per acre it would be £6,000.
2126. Well, that practically shuts out a poor man, because he would have a lot of interest to mak)3 up? Yes.
2127. Do you not think a man within 10 miles of 8.
railway ought to be able to make a living on less land
than that? Yea, he could do with 500 acres if he were
cultivating most of it and doing the work himself. Iwas
referring to the case of a man with a family, and also to'
enable him to treat his family well when they grow up
and start on their own.
2128. On that 500 acres, taking it by and large, do you
think it would pan out £500 a year profit? I think eo
farmer would makc that.
2129. MR. 1IcGARRY: Do you think it would pay the
large landowners in this district 'to pay a tax on what is
known as the "betterment" system to get railways in
here? It might, out I think the landholders here expect
to get a railway on the same conditions as other people
'
throughout the'eountry.
2130. Supposing it were shown that it would not payunder certain conditions, do you think the people would
be prepared to pay somet.hing on' the "betterment" principle ~ I daresay they might.
2131. There is another proposal regarding a super-tai
within 15 miles on either side of the line ;-what would
be the views of the people as to that ~ I do not think they
,,,ould like it, because it has not been the custom in other
parts of the country.
,
2132. It has been proposed to' bring in a Bill and apply
that principle allover the State;-how would the people
here view it then? I do not think they would like it.
2133. MR. BILLSON: Regarding that 500 acres and
the £500 return-is that net? I say he would make £500
if he employed his family. I think he would easily make
£1 per acre;
.
2134. That is in a~decent season? Yes.
, 2135. The previous witness said that after paying work:'
ing expenses and interest he would not clear more 'than
£1 per acre, and then he had some in fallow;·-do yoil
think a man, would mnke as much from his fallow land
;md grazing land as from his' cnltivated land~ No, but
he would make more than £1 per acre on the land he put
in. At Perricoota this year they !Ire growing 24 bushels tJ
~~e
.
2136. This man" did not-he averaged between 14 and 15
bushels 1 Well, he has just as good country. He was out
of luck The -average for this district is a lot over that.
2137. What is the average1 I should say it is six o~
seven ba~s.·
.
2138. That is the highest average we have been given so
far for this district? Well, I have not seen auv crop.!!
about here that would go less than that this year.
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2139. Anyway, you stick to your statement that he
would make £1 per acre net~ Well, some men have diffcrent ways of working the hmd, but I think it ought to
return that.
2140. That is not taking an exceptionally good: year,
but taking the average, you think he should get that return? Yes, the farm ought to produce £(;00 worth of stuff.
2141. That is net? Well, they do the work themselves
in a lot of cases.
2142. It does not matter 'Who does the work~is that
return net? I think it would bring in £500.
2143: OHAIRMAN: You hold 23,000 nc'res of leasehold
land ~ Yes.
2143,1. 'When does tbc lease run out '? In eighteen years
from now.
2143B. On the whole of ;your 46,000 acres, ho\~ maliy
men have you employed? Eight.
21430. Single or married mOll? One man got married
last week. but the others are
2144. ,What is the average wage you pay ~ 258. to 30s.
per week.
: 21'15. Supposing you could not get single mell, and you
had to engage a'married man with a' family, do you think
that would be a suffieient wage to pay him for his weekly
world Well, in that case a married lllall would havc
double rations? As a rule, a married man lives in al10use
by himself, and he
extra rations.
2145. IIis wage, then, would run into abont £78 a year
net? Yes.
2147. Do you think betwecn mun Ilm! man, tllat th'lt is
an adequate wage for even it si ngle mun? .y es, I 'think
that single men on a 'place like that would suve more
money than they would in the town.
2148. Is that because they have no facilities for drink:So, not altogether.
2149.:W ould you like to work for that wage ~ I haye
worked for it myself.

WILLIAM BOWTELL, farmer, Bunuloo, nenr Wnmhoot:l.
sworn, and c.....alllincd:'
2150. OHAIRMAN: What evidence have you to tender
to the Commission? Well, I do ., bit of farmin<r in this
distriet.
'"
2151'. Do you know the country between Bnlrunald and
~foaUJ'a ~ Yos.
2152. What sort
country is it? It is good agricultura! country.
2153. Have you heard the evidence giycn by the preViOl1S witne~ses? Yes. '
'2154. Do you agree with in it the main '1 Yes.
2:15G. Whose evidence ill particular do you sUPl)ort? I
thi1l1\: the statemcnts of Jifl". :Mnenuley were nIl eorreet.
2156, 1~ on cndorse his evidence? Yes.
U
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2157. And you thiilk as a resident of this district that
the Governmcnt sllould construct a railway from Moamo.
to Balranald 1 Yes.
:a1GS. Have you lived here long?
For thirty-eight
years.
21G9. How much land do ;you possess 1 1,800 acres.
2160. What do you usc'it for generally? Farming and
grazing.
' 2161. How much land do you cultivate out of that 1,800
acres ~ 400 acres I cultivated last year.
2Hi2. If you had a railway here would you cultivate
any more? Yes, I would have it all in.
2163: You are a strong advocate for the construction of
the line 1 Yes.
, 2164. What is a fair distance for a man to cart his
produce to the railway~ 10 miles.
'
2165. No further? No, I think it would be too far beYOlld that.
2166. What is the va Inc of the land between here and
],foulamein for 10 miles on, either side of the proposed
linc ~ ,} ust about here the land is pretty valuable-it is
worth about £6 per acre.
2167. What would be the enhancement in value by. a
railway coming here ~ I do not know.
2168. Would it be £1 per acre ~ I think it would.
21<19. }fR. TOUTOHER: Which do you think pays bettcr, agriculture or grazing~ Agriculture every time.
2170. OHAIRMAN: Which is the easier 1 It is all easy
to me because I have boys to do the work.
, 2171. Is there anything else~ No, except "th~t I-have
been carting wheat for ,18 miles- aU my life to a railway,
and I. Ul1l just about sick of it.
. ,

ROBERT FISHER ANDERSON, farmer, Pine Gr07C,
,
near Wamboota, sworn, and examined ;-'
2172. OHAIRMAN: What evidence have you to tender
to the Omnmission in connection with this proposed
raHway? Well, I think a railway here is a very good
idea.
2173. Why~ Because it would be much more (lOnvel1ient for thc public in every way.
2174. Do you think it would open up :my further new
country? Yes.
2175. Is it going to increase thc population and production between the two points ~ Yes.
2176. Do you thi'nk this country could carry a largc
population with a railway? Yes.
2177. How much land would a man need'in this part to
mak", a eomforta,ble living from Y About 1,000 acrCfl.
2178. Do ;you know thc land well between Moamll and
B,llrlllwld? No, onlY,as far as 1foulamein.
217D. Is it good agricultmalland there? Ycs. I think
111ixcd
\votLld be very profitable.
()
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